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WE make Stylish Hats, guar- 
anteed in every detail. 
Ample time yet to have a new 
one made to your mea ure. 
This season's SILK HATS 
are particularly handsome. 
Coe, THE HATTER, 
Gro. A Coffin*, M'o’r. 197 Middle St. 
UUUAJU 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & DO., 
lire Insurance Agency 
3* Exchange Street. 
first Class American :md I'orcljn t'omp’inirs 
lloRACK AM'KKSON. t MAS. I AP/.ltl 
dreu T«c*. .1. I.ITTLB. Ip soUtf 
KEPEBLK’AJiS LOST. 
Party’s Plurality In Itbode l»l«uil Cut 
l>o\iu u Thousand \ olrs. 
Providence. Apiil 4.—The Republican* 
carried the etnte In the r.noual election 
today, W illiaiu Gregory ct Worth Kings- 
town belnu elected governor over Nathan 
W. Dlttielield ol Pawtucket, his D mo- 
ora tlo opponent by about 8300 plurality. 
A Ithough the Uepubionns elected their 
entire stale ticket and again eon troi the 
general assembly by a laige majority the 
result today was lu faror of the Demo- 
crat* for they succeeded In not only poll- 
ing a heary vole but in onttlng down 
the Republican plurality of last year by 
over a thoubaud. The general assem- 
bly will stand ninety-three Republicans 
and sixteen Democrats, a Democratic 
lois of three rot *s. 
Skin-Tortured Babies 
« CRY FOR CUTICURA. 
Instant relief and sleep, in a hot hath with 
CmictJBA Boap and a single anointing wall 
CtrnctTRA Ointment. A nfeesin/ to skin tor- 
tured infant* and worn-ont, worried parents. 
■oldeverywhere- Boat-.Pomi 
l>. a«bC- Coar i’r.;... B. At. a. bead for tip. t>uuk, lice. 
■K/J^HyoulyiveIt,you / 
\ /ll^^eiivy feeling ^ ^/LlA^ln the stomach, the , f/</fcrmation of gas, the / 
7 L/nausea, sick headache, < 
«rand general weakness of \ 
| the whole body. 
> 
You can’t have it a week , 
without your blood 
being Impure and your < 
nerves all exhausted. \ 
»^ There’s just one remedy ► >' for you L 
Vers 
sarsaparilla 
,1 There’s nothing new 14 
< about it. Your grand- 
\ parents took it. ’Twas ► 
► an old Sarsaparilla before ► 
, other sarsaparillas were 
* known. It made the word 
\ “ Sarsaparilla ” famous *i 
over the whole world. ► 
► There’s no other sarsa- / 
/ parilla like it. In age and < 
< power to cure it’s 
“ The 
► 1_I_C *1-«ll »> L 
5 IWHUVI VI uiviii 
► II M s Mils. All Ironists. , 
^ Ayer’s Pill* cure constipation. < 
4 After suffering terribly I was ► 
Induced to try vour SarssparlUe. 1 
took three bottles and now fee] like ► 
a new man. would advise all mj 4 ► follow creature* to try this medic In*. > 
< for it has stood the test of time and < 
► it* curative power cnmjot be ex- 
4 celled.” I. D. Good, 
► Jan. 30.1899. Browntown, \ a. 
* 
i Write the Doctor. 4 
► If yon have any complaint whatever » i ami desire the be^t me«ilcal advice yon 
► can possibly receive, write the doctor 
4 freely Yon will receive a prompt re- ► ^ ply, without cost Aildress, 4 ► DR. J.O. AYER. Lowell, Mass. > 
m mje m e 
give Gregory, Kep 25. Wo Llttleli 'd, 
Eero., 17,000; Held, Boo. Lab., 8.020; 
Kttcolf, Pro., 1,84k 
THE WEATHER. 
Huston, April 4.— Loon! forecasti Fair 
weather Thursday and probably Friday; 
warmer Friday; west to northwest 
winds. 
Wr-ahlngton, April 4.—Foreoi st for 
Thursday and Krlduy fur New England: 
Fair Thcrsdpy; fair anti warmer Friday; 
fr«h westerly winds, 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT 
Portland, April 4, IS Of—The local 
wroth.r bureau records I ho following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 20.771; thermome- 
ter, 41.0: dew point 20; rel. humidity, 
54; direction of wind. N\V: wind veloc- 
ity, 8; stule of weather, ptly. cloudy. 
8 p. m. Barometer. ■ .0.026; thermome- 
ter, 35.0;dew point, *22; rel. humidity, 54; 
direction of wind, N; wind velocity, 1*; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. teuiD.. 40: min. temp., ."3: mean 
temp., 42: max. wind velocity, 20 NW, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, April 4, taken at 8 
p. in., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
BHon. S8 degrees. N W, cloudy; New 
York, 40 degrees, N W, cloudy; Philadel- 
phia, 38 degrees, NW, oloudy; Washing- 
ton, 40 degeres, NW, partly cloudy; Al- 
ban, 16 degrees, N, cloudy: Buffalo, 32 
deereea, NW, oloudy; Detroit, 34 degrees. 
2sE, oloudy; Chicago, 38 degrees, NW, 
loud; St. Paul, 62 degrees, W, oloudy; 
Huron. Dak.. 5') degrees, BE, cloudy; 
Bismarck. 42 degrees, SK, oloudy; Jack- 
son villa, 60 degress, NW, oloudy. 
CAPE COD CANAL RECALLED. 
Boston, April 4 —The sonata this 
afternoon by a vote of 21 to 15 voted to 
leoonfiler its previous vote by which the 
Cape Cod canal bill was refused a third 
readlrn* and the matter then went Into 
the a < ndar for tomorrow. 
PROFESSORS 
Liebreich, of BERLIN, Bogoslowsky, of MOSCOW 
Althaus, of LONDON, Pouchet and Lancereaux, of PARIS, 
the NEW YORK Medical Journal, Medical News, etc., etc., 
RECOMMEND 
“APENTA 
Natural Aperient Water for systematic treatment 
in constipation, bilious troubles and obesity, because it 
doe? not give rise to subsequent constipation. 
) * 
| > 
Kansas City's Convention 
Hall Darned. 
Destroyed in Less Than 
30 Minutes. 
1 
Plans Immediately Set on Foot to 
Rebuild. 
Orders For Materials 
Given. 
Church and Olher Duililings 
Destroyed. 
Kansas City,Mo., April 4.—Convention 
ball, where the Dsmocratlo National 
oovrntlon was to have baen held on July 
4, was laid In rnlna In leae than 30 mln- 
qMb this afternoon by Ore. The Ore 
bnrnad with auoh fury that it was evi- 
dent alnust from the start that the 
•truoture was doomed aad ths firemen 
soon turned their attention to saving 
the surrounding property. A stiff breeze 
was blowing and before the tire was sub- 
dued, the tieoond Presbyterian obnrob, 
one of the finest editions In the city, the 
oh; rib parsonage, the Luthrop publio 
school, a two story, thirteen room bulld- 
Inz, ell situated across the way on Cen- 
tral street and a half block of thies story 
Sat building, on Twelfth unroot were to- 
tally d etroyed. Several tesldenoes were 
damaged and for a time. It was feared 
that serexal blocks cf buildings In the 
residence dlstrlot would go. 
The aggregate loss Is $1(1.1,000, uppor- 
loned ns follows: 
Convention hall, $333,000; Insurance 
$3.0,030. 
Church, $S0 000; Insured. 
Parsonage, {16,000; lnsnred. 
Sohool, {35,COO; Insured for 130,100. 
Williamson block, Twelfth street, 
100,030; insured, {50,000. 
Plane are on foot to rebuild convention 
hall Immediately and have It ready for 
the Democratic convention lu July. 
While the lire was still In progress, mem- 
bers cf the Commercial club through 
whose efforts the hall was built, mingled 
lu the crowd ot spectators and began so- 
liciting funds for a new strnature. This 
evening $36,000 bad been subscribed and 
Secretary t\ M. Clendennlng of the olub 
culled a mnss-iueellng of tbs oltlzena for 
tomorrow to dsvlse ways and means for 
raising un additional $60,003. 
The ball association has 110,0C0 In the 
bank and will have the $166,000 tnsuranoe 
for Immediate use, the Insuranoe oeiu pa- 
nics having offered to waive the usual 
sixty day limit and make settlement on 
The Kansas City Lumber oompany that 
furnished four-Qftha of the lumber for 
the old building has agreed to duplloate 
the order at ouoe at tbs rate In existence 
two years ago and the Mlnneapolla lirm 
that furnished the steel glrdera for the 
Immense roof bare been asked to dupli- 
cate their order. 
The lire started just above the boiler 
room where Some plumbers had been at 
work. There was no lire In the furnaee 
und tho supposition Is that the blaze 
started from a spirit lamp or by the 
crossing of an elsotilo light wire. A 
still alarm was llrst turned In and by 
the time tho llrst engine arrived, ten 
mlnutee later, the whole building was 
a mass of Unices and In less than half an 
hoar, the roof upheld by massive eteel 
glxdere that spanned lie SCO feet of 
breadth fell with a crash that sent show- 
ers of burning embers In every direction. 
The brlok Corinthian oolumns lining the 
building along the facades on Thirteenth 
and Central strcsls tottered a few 
minutes and f'l) outward and the ball 
was a complete w rack. 
A strong wind carried the flames to 
the ripcord Presbyterian church on the 
cppooitJ elds of 13th and Central streets 
end In forty minutes that structure occu- 
pying a halt blook In length,was Id rules 
The parsonage adjoining and next tho 
Lctbrop school, which was partially des- 
troyed In the cyclone of 1883 and whloh 
had been get adds fop the quo of the 
newspaper1 ccrrespondrcta during the oom 
lng convrntlon were attack*} stfhuitane- 
cnsly and mod nothing bfit their walls 
wsre left standing. Fortunately the 
•obool children had not rammed to their 
rooms after the noon hoax. 
.Next the flames caught the Williamson 
brlok flagstaff, across ths allay from the 
ball on tho Nat$b and 18lh streets and 
thfea wsre flitted. The flats oooupled a 
halt blcoit and mite three stories In 
4BP 
height. Flying embers starred Mates on 
sjdosen different realdenoae within n ra- 
dios of two blocke,wb!ob fanned by n stiff 
tresis nod aided by a lew water presaurr, 
tbreatrnrd a general conflagration. 
Convention hell baa been elasssd as 
one of th s largest end most perfectly 
constructed auditorium a In tbs world. 
The bonding was erected In 1806 at n cost 
of 9806,000 which was raised entirely by 
public subscription. It coourled a plaea of 
ground >14 by £00 fast. II was two 
■tcrlrs high and built of native stone, 
cream brick and terra-cotta. 
The balldlng was nt bridge oonetrno- 
(Ion wlthoul a oolimn, the roof baicg 
supported by great steel gird ere. Xbe 
total seating oapaolty of the buUdlng was 
nearly 30.C0Q and with ataadlng room,the 
building was oapable of balding mere 
than 88,000 
The osn rent Ion ball will be rebuilt 
and before July 4, wee retried at tbs 
meeting Ibis evening of the board of di- 
rectors of the convention hall company. 
BUS! PENOBSCOT. 
Tbs Shipping Screen Opens With a 
Rush. 
Bangor, .April 4 —Tbs shipping rea- 
son on the Tsoobaoot riser began today, 
tbs loa baslrg left the river an laaadny 
morning and the Urst vessels brought by 
tug Blemerok wars welcomed by steam 
whistles all along tba ebors. 
alverything points to one of -he busiest 
seasons ever known la the part of Ban 
gor. Thera la a stook of 86.000,0V0 feet 
of logs oo tbs river lor sail' saw log. 
On tne wharves there are riled up 
about 10,000,000 feat of lorn’ e- wbleb bss 
ail umo soio auu win n idutvu imuie- 
dlataly. It Is nearly all Intended tor 
New York oily, and tbu« far a fleet of 
savants** rohoonere have been chartered 
to oarry It, while at lent as many more 
will be required. A considerable quan- 
tity of staves and otber ocoptrmgs Is alio 
to be thlppsd from this port early In the 
season and two or three 'twxsls bare 
already been chartered to oarry It. 
The loe trade will begin early, as sup- 
plies will bs requlrsd In Ne# York olty 
rlgbt away for soma purposes. Tbs loe 
harvested on tbs Penobsoot, this season, 
will be shipped largely to Nsw York. 
Lumber freights have opened at |3.7» 
to New York and It la gxpected that ice 
freights will range from fifty to sixty- 
Uve otnts a ton at the beginning with a 
better rate later on. 
N. E. ORDER OF PROTECTION 
Annual Meeting of Urtml l.udge at 
Itatklnnd. 
Rockland,April 1.—There were seventy- 
live delegates Id atteDdonc-- ■’pon the ] 
twelfth annual session of the grand 
lodge of Maine, New England Urder of 
Protection, held here today. Giliorra I 
were elected as follows: Grand warden 
W. A. Allen, Portland; grand vioe war- 
den, P. A. Randall, Auburn; grand sec- 
retary, A. E. Verrlil, Auburn; grand 
treasurer, R. W. Jackson, Portland; 
grand cbnplalu, Lydia J. Urtlley, linckfi- 
port; grand guide, Harry Manser, Lew- 
iston; grand guardian, Mrs.W.b. Marsh, 
Corlnna; gland sentinel, J. W. Jones, 
Gardiner; grand troitJes, Eliza F.bmall, 
Portland' hniina L, Clements, Portland, 
and Lida J. Dearborn, Ulddeford; repre- 
sentatives to the supiomo lodge lor two 
yean, W. A. Reniiok, Huoksport, F, A. 
Randall, Auburn, Herry Manier, Lew- 
iston; alternates, 0. W. Lombard, Port- 
land. Mrs. M. Etta Hsatoa, Rockland, 
Mrs, Nellie J. Sosa, Saco. 
Dr. H. A. Wey month of baoo and id re. 
T. K. Oaken of Aubnro were nnanlmoui- 
1/ aeoommended by the grand lodge to 
become permanent membera of ..the au 
preme ledge to till yooanolea In that 
body from Maine. 
A BKILLIAMT DEED. 
London, April a.—The Dally Mall haa 
the following from Bloemfontein ditod 
Tueaday, April 81 
••Col. Porter with ninety earbl neera 
and Seote gieya and two gura. performed 
a I rllllant deed Sunday. lie charged a 
large body of Boera and monad ninety- 
one L'rlt'an pr'eonara lneludiog alayen 
otttrera, who ware raptured the preylona 
day. there ware no eaaualtlea on the 
Brlllao aide.*' 
the poatponed meeting of the Ward 
One Kepnblloan olub will be heldtenlght. 
Would Be Murderer of 
Prince of Wales. 
Was Only Sixteen Year 
Old Boy. 
Expresses \'o Regret for Attempted 
Crime- 
Prince Not Disturbed by 
Affair. 
Arrived at Cologne This Morn- 
ing Willi Parly. 
Hrnsielg, April 4.— The Prince of Wales 
was shot at while leafing tbe railroad 
•telIon here. He wae not bnrt The 
•hot wae tired from a retolver ;uet a* the 
Prlnue'e train wae luring tbe Northern 
station (or the bonthern railroad station. 
Ibe millet raUeed hie highness. 
Ths attempt occurred at 8.85 
p. m. The would-be usaussln Jumped 
on tbe footboard of tbe Prinoe'e narrtage 
as the train was starting and firsd Into 
the car, aiming at tbe Frlooe. 
Tbe man was Immediately arrested. 
Ibe Frlooe and Pr'ncese of Wales ware 
about to lesre tbe city for Copenhagen. 
A 1I0Y 'ANABCRJ «T. 
Would Hr AnsiimIii of Prl»»cr of \\ «le» 
Only lOl’rnra Old, 
Brcssrls, April 4.—The would-be as- 
sassin Is a tinsmith named Sloldo, a resi- 
dent of Brussels 1C yenrs of nge. His 
pccko;s were found to bs full of auar- 
chlstlo literature. 
Slpldo subtequmlly raid be we.nted to 
kill tbe Prinoe of Wales "beouuse be 
caused thousands cf men to be slaught- 
er, d Id South Afr'oa." Ho fired two 
shots at the Prince of Wales. The 
Prlnosss of Wales end olbers were In 
tbe car but no one was touched. Hearing 
tbe shots the station master ruohed to the 
*;»ne and knocked down tha would-be 
assassins arm aa ha prepared to Ur* a 
third shot and a number of persons 
threw themselves on the PrlDOs’a aaiall- 
anl. In the confusion, a second man 
who waa quite Innooeot, wae aelied. 
roughly handled and beaten. 
After tha Prlnoe of Walea had ascer- 
tained that the man who tired the ebote 
bad been arreeted, he deolarrd bliueelf 
and the l’rlnoeae uninjured and the train 
alerted. 
When examined by the railroad elation 
officials, Slpldo deolared be Intended to 
kill the Prlncn of Wnlse, that he did 
not regret hie notion and that be wae 
ready to do It again If given a cha.no ■ 
to do so. 
Intones excitement prevailed for the 
moment as It wae feared that the Piinoe 
bad been hit, the shots having been fired 
almost point blank. ‘ifce railway car- 
riage doer waa haailly thrown open and 
great relief waa felt when the Prince 
Min self appeared at tbe window unhurt. 
Both tbe Prlnae and the Princess, how- 
ever,bad vary narrow iiwpe. Tha police- 
naan on doty took Slpldo in obarge. The 
latter appeared proud of h'a exploit and j 
team'd ignite calm, lie told the author!- 
tlaa that ha Head on the ltoet de le forg 
at Halnt Ulllea. two mllaa sooth of Biue- 
aels. the attack la condemned at the 
labor hcadqnartcia here and at tha hlaleon 
da People where the extreme anarchists 
meet, a leading memner of the young se- 
rial 1st guard waa loud In hlc denunciation 
this evening of Klpldo'e action. 
Le Patriots In a special edition de- 
nounona the attempt aa cowardly and 
ceaseless.’’ and saya: 
“It will oreata general Indignation, 
and the worst enemy of Belgium oould 
not have dealt the country a fo liar 
blow." 
Tha Jonrnal de Brnxellea says: 
"This outrage will provoke tha Indig- 
nation of nil honeat people In every olvl- 
llxad oonntry, and especially Belgium. 
We etlgmatlae It aa tha orlme of n youth 
of dlaerdered brain. We deeply regret 
that It waa committed In Belgium; and 
wa congratulate the Prince of Walee 
npon hla fortunate eecape from the bullet 
of a reglolda." 
An eye-wltneee saya that tha train was 
already In motion and whan tha engineer 
beard the platol he abut off asosm,applied 
the brakes and stopped the train. Aa 
tha train restarted attar Blpldt^a arrest 
the public loudly cbeerad the Prior- who 
acknowledged the demonstration from 
tha ear window. 
A examination of Blpldo'a revolver 
(bowed (hat foer ebsmbera had bean 
dlaahargad, but that two of the eartrldgas 
knH *11 latuil fln 'l ha ■agniill Ik of IhA 
cheapest elx-obamberad deaorlptlau, xaeb 
ax la usually sold bare tor three aad a 
half franca, tilpido baa a round baylsb 
faor, black ayea and dark balr. At tba 
examination before tba magistral*. It 
was ascertained that be bad purchased 
a penny tloket In order to reach the de- 
parture platform whore he walked up 
and down quit* awblla aad at tbs sane 
time that tbe Prince was promenading. 
Persona who attended tbe MeLson du 
Peupla yesterday any thry heard Slpldo 
declare that It tbe Prince of Wales came 
to Urusaels bo ought to bars a ballet In 
his bead and they also heard him offer 
to let Bee franoa that he wonld Bra at 
tbe Prince. 
Aooordlnst to 1* Patriots acme news of 
the views exprerssd at the mettlng re. 
ferred to waa oonveysd to tbe station 
master, who bad taken what be thought 
extra precautions. 
dlpldo appeared at tbe station in bis 
teat olrt tng, baring explained to bla 
father that he was going to seek employ- 
ment. 
Xbe Prince nf Walee appeared quire 
unaffected by the Incident, lie aaxed 
wbtther tie raroirer was loaded end on 
being Informed In tbe affirm:. Ire, smiled 
end begged that the culprit might not be 
treated too sere rely. ^ 
Js» Phronlqne says: 
“Belgium should not be h»ll rripon.-j 
bla for the act ot a mad-ioan whose oou- j 
duota she repudiat e.” 
lot Qaxrtte nttrlbu.sa tbe following \ 
words to tdpldo: 
"All I regret It that I did net kill t'. i 
men, who, instead of dUavowtng Cbaru- 
herUin la hit Inhuman policy,bcoaroc l a 
eceomplloe.” 
_ 
iiVsl l/V/s< A ri ■ A < 
London, April 4.—The new* of tbe at- 
tempt upon tbe life cf the 1’rluce of Waits 
spread with marvelous rapidity In all 
parts of London and pri nted Intense ex- 
citement and bitter Indignation among 
all olarsea, 
lbs fact that the attempted asioielua 
• In occurred la a city where Ur. Leydn, 
the diplomatic agent of the Transvaal, 
makes his headquarters, was generally 
taken to Indloate that tbe would-be as- 
sassin was a Beer sympathiser and this 
so lullamed pnrsioes thatblttcr Invectives 
were burled at the Boers and everything 
connected with them. 
The Marquis of Salisbury telegraphed 
his congratulations to the Prlnoe on bis 
escape. The United States charge 
d’affaires, Mr. Henry White, who was 
calling on the British premier and the 
minister of foreign affairs, at the time, 
promptly repaired to Marltorongb hcoie 
and left his card there. All tke olhoials 
were greatly disturbed by the ooocroDcr 
aod the gendr.tl view was that it must he 
connected In s'tne way with the Trans- 
vaal, especially as tbe Prince of Walea 
has always, heretofore, been snch a fa- 
vorite on the continent end never before 
has been molefted In the slightest degree. 
One high oltiolai remarked: 
A cream of tartar baking powder. 
Highest ot all in leavening strength. 
-Latest Report., 
_l i___l.Ik .■ •. :l 
•'That lattice thequenlou of tte Pr do 
of Wales’ Ttalt to the Paris exposition.'’ 
Some fears were exj rtf sail os to the 
offset which tbs occurrence mny ha-e In 
Unblln. It was pointed ont that such at- 
tempts are contaglona, On the other- 
hand thoee who are beet acquainted with 
< nntlnned on Hecoud Psgr. 
Quality „„ 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
Waitt &, liond Kluckstone* 
Mo. Si Blackstone St., Boston. 
Ihi finest 
Felt Matt re s\» 




lie\Zzr rr\ats dwt\. 
/AsK 
Qcen HoopersScus 
' about tt. 
mar22 TuT1ih<&»*IP 
CARPETS CLEANED 
without injury at small cost, 
EXP.RIENC-0 MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAY THEM, 
We tue uuty the Latest Improved 
I'lcctrlcul M«rliliii-r). 
Willi P;i|Mkl* ( It’SIIKMl. 
Carpels Cleaned without tak- 
ing up II' desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
hy steam and naphtha processes 
l*crfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
011EN HOOPER’S SONS. 
martitfi3 
MIGHTY UNPLEASANT 
At entiauce of theater to find you have left 
tickets hi nomo. Possibly you can fix it up 
wltlidoorkeei>er ami get in. but you feel mean, 
fix It- in short notice. 
BIG 1>AG6 10c. AT ALL GROCERS. 
(TALK No. 159.) 
A COMBINATION. 
There are touts places whole you 
can buy glasses at a very low trios 
but thsy are not correctly lilted to 
your eyee. You simply look over tn 
assortment and lit yourtelr. There 
are other places where you can have 
yonr eyes accurately lilted bat the 
price is entlrtlf cafe of proportion to 
the work done. In n»y business I 
have combined the two points, skill- 
ful work and hontet pclow. I U»ke 
exact measurements cf the eyes and 
lit thtfin by scientific methods. I 
only ui*ke a rea sou able charge for 
the work 1 do. Considering the 
quality and accuracy of the lenses 
and the finish and durability of ths 
frames, I do not hesitate to say, that 
1 furnish move for the money than 
any other dealer. The several thou- 
sands of pleated patrons, is sufficient 
evidence of the thoroughness of oiy 
work. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
540 t-*4 Congress St. 
DEWEY PLEASED 
% 
With Way Name was Re- 
ceived. 
# ;«♦*.. .» i*>! 
Has Many Assurances 
of Support. 
Wont Say Yet to What Party lie Be- 
m • longs. 
To Make Announce- 
ment Soon. 
Wout Resign From Nary Dnr- 
ing Campaign. 
Washington, April 4 —Admiral Dewey 
tonight expressed himself as much grati- 
fied over the manner In which bis an- 
nouncement to be a candidate for the 
Presidency has be*n received by his 
friends. Many telegrams have come to 
him today particularly from the south 
and some also from the far west endors- 
ing his course and stating that he will 
isceive the suofcrt of the signers. The 
Admiral talked lnteiestlngly of a num- 
ber of things In oonneotlun with his pro- 
posed candidacy though concerning most 
questions be requested that nothlog he 
said at this time as In due course of 
time he would make a statement to the 
putllo. 
"Why la it Admiral Dewey, that you 
have decided to become a candidate for 
the Presidency?” he was asked. 
“Emily, on that pclut," he answered, 
"there Is nothing to add to what already 
has been printed. If the American peo- 
ple want me to be their candidate for 
this high office,I shall gladly serve them. 
My determination to aeplre to it was ln- 
tlaenoeii by my many friends who have 
written me letters suggesting that 1 
should be a candidate. 1'btse communi- 
cations have come from all over the 
country, some from New York, a large 
number from the south and soms from 
the Pacific coast. It was In rssponse to 
tbi’Ss suggestions that I have taken the 
Owursa announced. Since the announoe- 
m :r t was made I have received a num- 
ber of telegrams from my friends com- 
mencing the tc.ion 1 have taken and 
promising me their support. I aui deep- 
ly gntihtd to them for their kindness." 
Now, tell me something about your 
plaas for the future," suggested the 
repcrier. 
‘On that pclut I am not yet prepared 
to make any statement” answered the 
Admiral. “I am nonsuiting with my 
friends as to the course to be pursued. 
When the proper time arrives,I will make 
k statement of my Intentions as to the 
future and this will be very soon." 
"Will the announcement of your can 
didacy for the Presidency make sny 
obange In the place for your trip to Chi- 
cago and other western cities?" 
“Not at all, the cordial Invitation 
Wi’ioh I have received from those cities 
and wbioh 1 have accepted, I ex poo t to 
fulfil." 
Admiral Dewey has soma very decided 
(piolcns on matters if public moment 
and while expressing them in private 
prefers not to make any public statement 
of them at this time. Platforms for par- 
ties, he believes are not made by the can- 
didates fcr President. 'JLhe Admiral 
dwells with muoh pleasure on the 
warmth of the receptions that he has 
everywhere received in hla various trips 
throughout the country, including the 
£cn*.h particularly and on numerous 
personal declare; ons that the people 
wanted him for President. 
Much commuQt has been indulged in 
today by the public as to wbioh of the 
great political part Us the Admiral will 
ally himself with and from wbioh he ex- 
pects to rcotlvo the nomination. 
To questions tearing on this subject he 
declares he prefers.net to make any state- 
ment at this time. To those who have 
talked with him privately on the sub- 
ject. however, and who are fully ac- 
quainted with his flews, It Is evident 
that he does not sxpeot a nomtnaiijn 
from the Hepnblloan party, 'lbs Admiral, 
hi* fi lands says, has very decided flaws 
h 
DB tbs q oral loa of expansion, oo that 
•f a tariff for Porte Hloo and otter* of 
gnat pobllo 1 tit sms*. 
Tbs possibility of tte Admiral's so ml 
nation baa aaggastrd tte query as to 
whether be woolg retain bla position on 
tte aatlsa list of tbs nary daring tba 
oampalan whleh wonld follow. The Ad- 
miral believes that then Is no reason 
why he should not oontlnne In the navy 
pending tte eleetlon. 
“What will yonr platform bef" next 
to that as to which party ha eipeeta to 
be IdenttOed with, probably was the moat 
frequent question pet to the Admiral to- 
day. In a good natnred way he deollaed 
to make known bis views at this time. 
Tomorrow Admiral and Mrs. Dtwey 
go to Philadelphia to attand a oonoert to 
be given under the auspices of Mrs; 
Cassatt. wife of the President of the 
Pennsylvania. Tbs oonoert is for the 
benefit of the wldowa and orphans of 
arid 1 in and sallon who lost their Uvea 
during tba war with Spain. 
IT IS MliS. DKWKT. 
She !• The Candidate, Wot The Ad- 
miral. 
(Boston Journal.) 
Washington. April 4.—Admiral Dewey 
la a candidate lor th* Prealdanoy, or 
rntbar, Mrs. Admiral Deway la a candi- 
date to be the President's wife. Ih* 
Admiral aald this mornlag that ha sent 
bla statement yesterday to the New 
York World beoauee the World had Brat 
nominated him for tba Presidency. 
_He was asked what tloket he was going 
to rni) on, and aald that ha didn't oare. 
Ha waa a candidate, and that was all. 
Be was asked what made him ohnnge his 
mlntl about running He replied that 
he bad been getting letters from ell orer 
the United States. 
Tbs AdmlraTa new ambition la dna to 
hla wile, who has been rery ranch pat 
out nil winter because she has had to 
glre way to oertaln other women at o ffl- 
olal functions. She now wants to be 
mistress of the White Hones, so that no- 
body oan stand In hrr way. 
or the other. He her been loioltloii end 
offensive to more then one who taa called 
upon bltn recently with the raoet friend- 
ly motives, anil It la Impossible for even 
those vibo are klmlly disposed to him to 
aooonift for hie oonduot, except on the 
theory that he bae entirely lost oontrol 
of hla Judgment and bla temper. 
The annonnaement of bla oandtdacy for 
the Preeldenoy exoltes ildlonle In some 
quarters end nlty In otnera. It la taken 
seriously nowhere. 
GREAT INTEREST IN DEWEl’ 
Ills II o ii sr ttrarigrrt by Hrportrrs Yes- 
terday. 
WashlORtou, April 4.—The greatest In- 
terest was manifest'd In official and oth- 
er circles oj the announcement made by 
Admiral Daw«?y In the published Inter- 
view. ills home on Hhode is.'aod avenue 
was beselged all day by newspaper re- 
porters who were anxious to obtain any 
additional Information which might be 
forthcoming regarding the Admiral's 
Intentions and planfi lor the future. To 
all he extended a cordial greeting and he 
Indicated that for the present at least 
there was nothing to odd to what had 
already been published ojnoernlng his 
wllllngDess to stand for th* Presidential 
offioe should the people elect to nominate 
him. 
Naturally the chief point of Inquiry 
ens as to which of the great political 
parties Admiral Dewey would be a can- 
didate of, but that questions of this kind 
his replies indicated to no positive deter- 
mination had been reached. 
“There are no definite plans as to the 
future," said a member of his official 
household when asked for information 
on that subjeot. None of the officials or 
naval officers at the navy department 
oared to express publicly any opinion as 
to th* admiral's announcement. But It 
Is plain to te seen that the announce- 
ment created profound surprise In every 
olrcle. The Impression prevails that, re- 
gardless of the outcome of tbs admiral's 
movement from a political point of view 
hla entrance into the arena of politics 
marks a termination of his aotivlty in 
the navy. Not that It Is believed that his 
retirement Is Impending but It 1b felt, 
that, engrossed.aa he will be In his politl- 
cai tuo auiutrni nui uut iw 
able to spare tbe time neoesaary for tbe 
discharge of purely natal duties. It Is 
lutlmated that he praetloaily Indicated 
hie purpose to withdraw from aotlve 
navy work In a ounvereatlon recently 
with an Intimate frleni and brother 
officer. 
TO HEAD OFF BRYAN. 
Dewey's Caudtdacy u Kchnlle of Es«l- 
r id Deueoi'i'ets. 
New York, April 4.—A speolal to tbe 
Kvening Telegram fiom Washington, 
says: 
It has developed that the announoe- 
me-nt of Admiral Dewey’e oundldaoy U 
a part of a well laid plan to head off 
Bryan’s nomination. A number of eas- 
tern Democrats engineered the movement 
which dually resulted In Admiral Dew- 
ey’s coneeutlng to annouaou himself as 
a candidate. 
The admiral will not admit that there 
la any organization behind hie oundldaoy 
or state whether be would like the Re- 
publican or tbs Dsmooratlo nomination. 
Be said today: 
"I have every reason to believe that 
there la a popular demand for my nomi- 
nation. 1 decline to say whether I am a 
Democrat or a Republican. 1 want te 
be tbe people’s candidate. Krom every 
state In the union and from all olaseea 
of tbe people 1 have received gratifying 
evidence of n desire for my nomination 
The demund has beoome so general that 
1 feel constrained to give eerloua consid- 
eration to tbe matter and although I had 
previously stated that I would not aocept 
a nomination,conditions have id changed 
la the last few months that I oan no 
longer, as a loyal Amerloan oltisen say 
that 1 will not obey the will of the 
A merloan people If their deelslen should 
be that 1 am a suitable candidate for the 
Breeldenoy." 
c 
FAMPAU FOR BRYAN. 
PllehlfM Man Thinks Nomination of 
Dewey Would Be Mistake. 
Detrlot, Blob., A pi II D*atal J. 
Campau, Michigan mambor of Iba Dem- 
ooratio National oamoalttoo wind tbr 
New York World today la raaponaa to 
an Inquiry whether Deway would not be 
n etronger candidate tban Uryen, aa 
followa: 
“In tbo preaect orlela tbs Demoaratlo 
party needa * leader af positive oenvlc- 
tlona The Demooratla oandldate muat 
not only atand firmly npon tha Damo- 
oratlo platform, but ran at tie a platform 
la bimeolf. Mere personal popularity la 
never anfSolent to win and eapeeially 
at a time when voter# are atudylag aa 
now. Xhe Demooratio party la etrongeet 
whan fighting aggraeelvely for principle 
aud weakest wbea eupportlng mere pop- 
ular berooe. Freed aa Deaaoorata may 
be that Dewey la among tboaa who d eel re 
tba downfall of Imparlallam, I think It 
woald be a grave mistake not to plaaa 
la nomination William J. Bryan whoae 
vote of I8W8 waa larger than bad ever 
before hern required to eleet, and whoae 
following today la larger by far 
HOT A SILVER MAN. 
Dewey Uinta That Ills Being From Ver- 
mont Preclude* That# 
New York, April 4.—A epeolal dla- 
pateh to tba Brooklyn Kagle from Waeh- 
lngton, quotee Admiral Dewey at apeak- 
Ing of the announcement of hie eaudhla- 
oy aa followa: 
“1 am la tha poaltlon of an ofSoor 
waiting to oarry out tba ordera of tba 
publlo. Xho editorial In Monday'a 
Brooklyn Kngle waa tba means of oaualng 
me to oome out at Ihle time. It (oroed 
tbo lmue and directed me to lot the pub- 
llo know wberu I etood." 
Admiral Dewey, the deapntoh eaya, 
wee tben naked to outline the platform 
on wblob he would run aud whether be 
would eeek the Domination from the 
Demooratio or Kepubllean party. 
"Frenldeota," be replied, “do not 
IUKAO ^lOWUl HiD| *UB/ 
people I am not la the attitude of forc- 
ing the leeuee or platforme. I will toy, 
however, that I think tbe platform of 
the American flag would oovar inoet of 
the (ending national queetlonv." 
‘‘The people will went to know wbat 
you think of tba ellver question,’* wav 
suggested to him. 
‘‘Tbs faot tbat I am from Vermont,” 
said the Admiral, "ought to settle that.” 
When asked whether be expected a 
nomination by tba KeDQblloan or Demo- 
cratic party, Admiral Dewey replied: 
"I do not ears to go lota tbat feature 
I stand by my gtneral statement. My 
nmbltlon to be Preeldent le ea honorable 
one." 
THERE IS XO PLOT. 
Chairman llnghra Haye If There Wa* 
He Bhould Have Heart! of II. 
[srxoi.11. TO THE I’KESS.l 
Hath, April 4.—Kegardlng tbs report 
published today to tbe effect tbat Admi- 
ral Dewey would accept tbe nomination 
for tbe Presidency should It te offered 
him. Chairman George E. Hughes of 
tbe Deraoaratlo state oommlttee told 
tbe PHKtiS correspondent tble evening 
tbat be knew nothing about tbe matter 
exoept what be had rood la the newspa- 
pers. He, said be did not know wbat 
nomination Dewey wanted but be bed 
supposed that be was a Democrat. He 
said be knew nothing regarding tbe re- 
port that It waa a move on tbe part of tbe 
Eastern Democrats to heed off Hryen’s 
nomination. If tbare was auoh a aobems 
be believed that be would know of It. 
PKOOTOH fcUKPKISKD. 
Washington, April 4.—Senator Prootor 
of Vermont speaking of Admiral Dewey's 
presidential announcement tonight, 
said: 
Tba statement In regard to the Pres- 
idency purporting to coma from Admiral 
Dewey la as muoh of a surprise to me at 
It oan he to any one. Tbe subjaot ot 
polities baa not been referred to between 
ua In tbe slightest manner directly or In- 
directly since bis statement soon after 
ble return lest fall. The subetanoe of 
that was, as 1 reoall 1C, toaL be did not 
propose to be a candidate for tba Freel 
deucy or engage In politics in any way. " 
CLEVELAND IE SILENT. 
Frlnoecon, N. J., April Ea-Freal- 
dent Clevtiund when seen tonlgbt rela- 
tive to tbe announcement tbat Admiral 
Diwey bas elgnllled bis Intention of be- 
coming a candidate for President of tba 
United States said tbat be did not care 
to euy anyth lag regarding lb 
VISITED HATH. 
A party of about fifty membere of Ivy 
Hebekah lodge went to Hath Tuarday to 
aeelet In t be oeletratlon of tbe lg'b 
anniversary of tbe lodge of tbat olty. 
In tbe trial of William V. Miller, man- 
ager ol tbe 520 per cent franklin syndi- 
cate, the jury was ocmi let. d y. e.erday and 
Dlstriot Attorney Clare opened the oaas 
for toe proaaontlon In New York yester- 
day. 
______________ 
Story of a Slave. 
To be bound bund nnd foot for years 
by the chains of filsease Is tbe worstlform 
of slavery. George D. Williams, of Man- 
Chester, Mich., telle how Auoh a slave was 
made free, tie says: MMy wife bas been 
bo helpless for live years tbat she could 
not turn over In bed alone. After using 
two bottles of Klectrlo Bitters, she Is 
wonderfully improved and able to do her 
own work. This supreme remedy for 
female diseases quickly cures nervous- 
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head- 
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells. 
This miracle working medicine Is a god- 
send to wiftk, siekly, run down people. 
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents, 
Hold by U. P. 3. Goold, 57? Congress 
■tree, and ii. U. 3tarr, Cumberland Mills 
druggist. 
It Saved His Leg. 
F. A. Danfort*, of La tiraogc, (la., 
suffered Intensely tar six mob tbs with a 
frightful fanning son ob bla leg, but 
writes U*t Bo.klan's Arnica Half* 
wholly naiad it lq l#n days, For Ulonra, 
Wounds, Bq I, Bells, Pali or PlWa It’s 
tit* bast sail n abb world. Cun guar- 
astsei. On 15 ots. Said by H. P. S. 
Qoold, 577 agrees lIMt and H. U. 
Starr, Cumbar lahi Mills, druggists. 
{ 
j TO WEST ROBERTS. 
Boers Conceive Auda- 
cious Plan. 
At Last Will Delay His Ad- 
vance. 
English Hampered By- 
Lack of Mounts. 
Mafcklng Was Besieged Bat 
Safe March *7. 
London, April 0.—6 a. ra.—It look! 
todap u II tbo Boors bad ooooelred tbo 
sodaolous plan of attempting to Invest 
Lord Uoberts at Ulosmfontetn or, at lsaat 
to endeavor to dslap hie northward ad- 
vanne bp barraeslng the British lines of 
oomraor loatloa. 
Un hie side Lord Uoberts Is ooaoea- 
irstlng bis forees and preparing to take 
everp advantage of the bold bot nakp 
tactics of tbe enemp. Ue Is not llketp 
to strlks el eap of their foroes natll hs 
Is oertaln of delivering n ercshlag (blow. 
Iks situation, In tbe aheeaoe of aap 
olllalal daapatohte from Lord Roberta Is 
both mpetlfplng and Intonating. Xbere 
Is Uttle doubt that Lord Roberts la 
hampered bp tbe neosealtp lor remounte 
and transportation and tbs liss of tba 
coots? guua sod all or Uol. iirjadwood a 
baggage was a Siflous matter. 
Xba Uoera art now trusting to what 
the? belleTe to be their superior motlllt?. 
Speolal oorreepondeats at the front ete 
now daoouoalug Lord Kobtrt.' polio? 
of lanleoa? toward tbs Vrce tutors 
and are oalllug for an abandonment of 
that polio?. 
A special dcspatoh announces that 
Mafeklag was still besieged but safe on 
hlaroli 87. 
EliDER niMTMtV RILE. 
Congress Alone Can Extend Consti- 
tution and Laws. 
Washington, April 4.—tiolloltor Ueneral 
Klohards of the department of jostloe has 
filed a brief In the Supreme court which 
fixes the attitude of tuts government on 
the question of whether the constitution 
extendi to the new poeiesiluni of the 
United States. The department of Juitloe 
says It doie net without act of Uongreis. 
The oaie Is that of Kvmon uaez a na- 
tive born lnbab itant of Porto Hloo who 
applies for leave to file a petition of 
write ot habeas oorpue and certiorari 
to seoure hie reltare from further Ira- 
prlionmenfe under a judgement or the 
United fc'tatee provisional oourt of Porto 
Hloo eentencing him to two months 
imprisonment for illegal voting at a 
municipal election held under the mil- 
itary order. The prayer Is that the writ 
of habeas of corpus be directed to barnuel 
<J. Pothwell, marshal of ths provisional 
oourt of Hurcaooa, Porto liloo,command- 
ing him to produce iiaez before the 
supreme oourt and tbut the writ of 
certiorari lseue to the provisional oourt 
of Porto Hloo commanding it to forward 
to the oourt a transorlpt of the proceed- 
ings In this oase. After reviewing tne 
case, the solicitor general make* the 
following argument. 
Ia this military oourt and Its trooper 
marshal within the territorial jurisdic- 
tion ol this count liotb ars In Porto 
Ulco. While tbs Island has teen ceded 
to the United States, Congress has as yet 
taken no aotlou toward organizing the 
territory or applying to It tbe constitu- 
tion and the laws of the United States. 
The Island has been acquired under the 
power conferred by the constitution on 
tbe gorement of tbe union, making war 
and making treaties. 
“Marshall C. J., In Insurance compnny 
vs. Canter one, Peters 811, 811, The 
ultimate disposition and gorvrnment 
of territory thus acquired rests with 
Congress under the power granted It to 
dispose and make all needful rulea and 
regulations respecting the territory or 
other property belonging to the United 
State! (Artiols 4, section 8 ) 
“Congress has not yet acted. The Pres- 
ident la therefore etlll In oootroi, acting 
through tbe war department. 1'ne occu- 
pation la a military occupation. Xhs 
so-called courts are the were agencies of 
tbs military power. Everything Is pro- 
visional ana temporary. The department 
of juttlee of the United States Is net In 
operation in Porto RIOo. Toe coort bee 
no jurisdiction of the oaee presented." 
ADDRESS BY BISHOP CODMAN. 
Bishop Codmen addressed the beys of 
the Uulverslty Preparatory School, of 
which Hev. X. E. (JaDert le principal, 
y, etc relay morning. The bishop spoke 
of hla own career as a student at a pre- 
paratory sohoel at Harvard an|l after 
wards for the ministry. Us expressed his 
Interest In the school and hoped the beys 
would all be hla paiaonal friends. 
If tie Portland people support him as 
he betUree they will Prlnolpal Ualvert 
hop es In the near future to ereot a school 
and chapel building on a site near the 
Hearing Oaks. 
■-U-1-- 
TO CURB A OLD IN OSK DAY 
Take Laxative Hromo Qu'nlne Tablets. All 
druggist? reluud .he money it It falls to cure. 




Senators Get Over Their 
Mad. 
The Quay Resolution Will Be Taken 
Tp Today. 
Spooner Bill Unfinished 
Business. 
This Brings Philippine Question 
To An Issue. 
Washington, 4prll 4.—P«m wgi re- 
stored la the Senate today before the 
body convened, and during the proceed- 
ings of the teeelon, there we* only n re- 
minder of the harsh language need just 
before adjournment yreterday. ’l'he set 
plon opened with n lively discussion of 
the statue of the Quay oiee In the source 
of which Mr. Woloott apologized for the 
language be had used yesterday,dlenlalra- 
Ing any Intention of being ellenalv* to 
an?body, lanst of nil, to his trlsnd Mr. 
Lodge. The Colorado Senator made a 
vehement and eloquent appeal for early 
action upon the Quay oase. He woe sup- 
ported by other friend* of Mr. Quay, 
and It was deoiled busily to take up tbs 
one* tomorrow under the unanimous con- 
sent agreement made on March 10 In 
nti iujauwr,«Miw niw “*AW 
Spooner bill woe made the nnflolehed 
bualn.es thereby bringing the Philippine 
question to a direct issue In the Senate 
KENTUCKY CONTROVERSY. 
Was Product!*** of An Kirlllng l>ehate 
lu tin House. 
Washington, April 4.—Thera was an 
exciting scene In the Houae today as tbs 
climax ot a discussion ol the Kentucky 
situation when Mr. Wheeler, a Kentucky 
Democrat and Mr. Pugh a Kenlucky 
Kepublloan facet eaoh other from oppo- 
site eldoa of the main aisle and lodul.ed 
In a wordy duel. Mr. Pugh oharged Mr. 
Wheeler with mls-r.praaentlng facte 
lie was laboring under great excitement 
Mr Wbe.ler ebowel admirable temper 
and tnoogb quick to resent the fancied 
Insult awaited tbe explanation of Mr. 
Pugh In which he disclaimed any Inten- 
tion of imputing to him personally, a 
desire to distort the facta. Throughout 
the debate, wbloh was precipitated by a 
apeeon of Mr Doering tha other Kepubll- 
oan members from Kcntuoky, there was 
an air of suppressed axoltemenl. It was 
tbe first time the snbjrc', had baen 
brcaobed In tha Honee aad Intense In- 
terest was manifested. Mr. Kaoey of 
Iowa, ooncluded the debate with a gen- 
eral denunciation of the Uoebsl law. 
This loot dent over shadowed the otter 
■perches today on tbe Kawallan bill, 
many of wbloh were Irrelevant. 
AMERICAN TOYS. 
Urnrrally of a More Practical Cast 
Thau Foreign Toys. 
(New York Ban.) 
There ere now in this country fifty or 
more factories devoted to the production 
of toys. Ureat quantities of toys of vs- 
rloUB kinds arc Imported. Boms tbat are 
of extensive and common use and tbat 
are cold 1a very great numbers, such ae 
dolls, are almost all Imparted. There 
are great number* of very oheap toys, 
things selling for a cent aud thereabouts, 
tbat are Imported. These things have 
long been produced lu the countries In 
wbloh they ars made and, with oheap la- 
bur, those oountrlee still largely supply 
the world In suoh goods. Uany of the 
very ohtap toys are made In homes, or in- 
cidentally to other work, the cost of snob 
laoor being very small. With suoh pro 
auctions the American manufacturer 
doss not endsaror to any great extent to 
compete, though he is now reaohtng Into 
suoh Helds among the more costly toys 
and also among the cheaper ones. 
Up to a vary fsw years ago all th# 
skln-oevered hobby horses were Imported- 
now while the larger part of snob goods 
sold here Is still Imported, goods of this 
kind ere now also produced hers. Form- 
erly toy lead soldiers ware almost If not 
quits all of them Imported; now there 
are many lead soldiers made here. But 
while In suob and other dlreotlons Amer- 
ican toymaxera are oorapetlng with for- 
eign makers more or lees. It is In Helds 
peculiarly their own that they most ex- 
cel. There ore prodooed here betldss 
many toys of klnde that are common eve- 
rywhere, suoh ee drums, many tbit a:a 
peculiar to the ooantry. In foreign lands 
a toy would bs more likely to be some- 
thing that was purely a toy; the Ameri- 
can toys, or many of them, have wbat 
might be desortked as a practical oast. 
They are reproductions In miniature ol 
things ot similar nee, as toy wusb sets, 
or carpet sweepers or of objeets that are 
familiar tp tbe eye in tbe streets or else- 
wheie and that may ka likewise cf stir- 
ring Interest, suob as steam lire engines 
and railroad trains. Tbs production ol 
American toys ot on# description end 
another bas doubled In tap years and the 
demand for them and the output as wall 
Is still Increasing. 
Tors of woed in * constantly growing 
variety have been preduosd.lo this aouc 
tty in many years, suob foods lasludlng 
many ktada of furniture, and blocks ol 
many aorta, and dssks, aqd toys ot many 
varieties, and so on. Net new, but yel 
at more recent Introduction than tbs 
wooden toyr, are Amerloan tors rf Iron, alio new mads In great satiety Iron 
toys era npw produced here la hundreds 
of varieties. In to/s representing Ure ap- 
paratus, for instance, then an no lees 
ft 
than slzty-Bve vailatles, tbiaa Including 
fire engloaa of various altar, >ad cbe il- 
eal flra eoglnee, and horn wagons, son 
book and ladder trunks. Ore ablets' wag- 
oue, scfl Ore patrol wagons Many of tba 
Bra en sloes are drawn by three boras'. 
Many of three Ore engines, sod other as! 
paratov, aie trnrhud with gonge, and 
aoma of tka lorgar ones aro nowadays 
• quipped with rubber-tired wheels eo that 
they sen not so noisy when they ore 
drawn about, and don't aorsteb (loom. 
Moms of tba engines are provided with 
hose, and ao mads that a lira nan be bolit 
under the boiler, to give the reallstlo el- 
feet of smoko coming oat of the stark. 
There Is an Iron Bra engine with a mr 
oban'oal ettachnAnt, which whan wound 
up, seta the two emsll wheels In front of 
tha toiler nod tbs pomp to working rap- 
idly, like those of on engine at work nt a 
Bra. 
Of tallroad trains alone there are pro- 
duced In Iron toys a hundred and llfty or 
more varletlee In dlff*r,<nt eltee end 
•tries, and these nowadays Include 
trains with osm mtdo ol et el Instead cf 
Iron, And not only oers of many slzte, 
bill nil sorts of cam; Bat oam, and bos 
oars, and steak earn, and os booses, any, 
besides regular passenger earn, vestibule 
ears, and ao on. Tbe Iron toys Include 
else many other vehicles and other things 
of oue sort sod another; osprree wagons, 
truoks. Ira wagons, milk wagons, praetl- 
cal ooal carts, hansom onbe. sulkies wltb 
noras and driver, mules with cart and 
drleor, tandem mul- oarts, bloyoles 
wltb rldera, gravel damp cnrli, circus 
bind wagon*, and ao on. Ihere ore tome 
brats mads of Iron, and them era toy 
yachts of serious sizes with bulls band- 
sonaaly modelled of t'eil. them am also 
stael baud organa, Iron aeales, a variety 
of styles and elaeg of toy ranges oorreotly 
fashioned, ooal hods, lion shovels, and to 
on. 
Tbere are also prrduosd In this coun- 
try Various klnda of gong toys and a 
great variety of toys of rubber. Tbe sale 
of Amerloan meobanlsal toys Is constant- 
ly Increasing. Most of them are n little 
mors expeotlve thaa She Imported toys, 
but they ore oil better than tba foreign 
goods. Xby ara more anDeUQtlaliy 
made, have better movements and are 
pul together better, ta that they work batter and ora leas likely to get out of 
order, l'baas toys era made In many 
kinds of Icoomotlvea sod railroad trains. 
There ara various klnda of dancing and 
ether laaobantoel Bgurea, a* stump 
■peakrm, U'Idlers, acrobats, mechanical 
animals, and ao on. Them are mechani- 
cal horses and wagons. One Amerloan 
moohanloal toy la a Ura engine house con- 
taining a Ura angina. When this toy la 
p ut lu operation an alarm atrlkes, the 
rilf 1UO IIUUR UUU1B U/ U|IVU »•*« 
be rtf 8 gallop out with the engine. There 
are mechanical trolley oars and mechari- 
cal cabs In imitation of eleoirloal cabs. 
The various kinds of iron toys are now 
•old much cheaper than they were even 
up to a vary few years ago; they range In 
prloe from a few oenta up to dollars 
apiece. Within a year or two, as has been 
tbs oase with all manufactured produota, 
the ooat of the materials entering into 
their construction has so advanced that 
the cent oi thalr production of late has 
been mors or kw increased lbs same 
would be substantially true of the n::» 
tori'ill and ooct of manufacture of nil 
toys, of whatever nature, and all or 
whloh while produesd In greater variety 
than ever, are also now told cheaper than 
they formerly were; bat this Increased 
cost of production has not yet mrionsly, 
If r t all, alleoted retail prices. 
As with many Hoes of production In 
this country, the manufacture of toys Is 
largely divided Into apeolaltlns. Thus, 
there are faotorlea deroted to Iron and 
mechanical toys. There are ooncerns that 
prcduce tin Uys, and one at lasst In tnls 
country producing pewter toys, Includ- 
ing soldiers In American uniforms 
Thera are factories making wooden toys, 
and other toy things of wood in' large va- 
riety. aa toy trunks, toy furniture, and so 
go; including, perhaps, wash acts, those 
comprising suoh things ns washboards 
and little tubs, and miniature cloths* 
wringers and clothes frames. There are 
manofooturers making specialties of tool 
chsats, blocks, dominoes and so on, and 
there Is one making a epsclalty of toy 
desks and toy furniture. It is a familiar 
fact that theta are manufacturers produc- 
ing only games of one sort and another. 
There are manufacturers of toy printing 
presses. There is one oonoern that makes 
nothing but bagatelle boards, and one 
real makes a specialty of toy battleships. 
Tb «re are oonoerns that make only toy 
reins, such as ohlidren play horse with, 
and toy rattles aud so on; and ther* are 
concerns making toy whips aud canos. 
cm toy whips being now produotd so 
<b-aply that they can be sold at retail 
for ore oent, and ranging in price from 
that up to 10 cents aud over. Toy whips 
and toy canes ars each produced in fifty 
or more varieties and there aro eono^ras 
that make specialties of rooking an I 
twinging horses, and some that make 
specialties of toy wagons, these being 
made of wood, and also, nowadays, or 
steel. Boston, N»w York and Philadel- 
phia Luy toy wagons of wood; Pittsburg 
buys them of steel, as the people of other 
oitiis and legiocs. familiar with ccul 
and iron, to whom a steel obstruction 
would naturally appeal, are likely to do. 
Or American mechanical toy* there 
are exported enough to make an 1 eiu 
worth taking Into aooount in the trade. 
They go to China, Australia, end some 
have been tent to Spain. They uo more, 
perhaps, to Kngland than any* her* else. 
Their weight is against them os an or 
Hole of export, adding to the oost of their 
transportation, anl Also to tbj duties 
they have to pay in foreign countries, 
but fehslr superior qualities commend 
1...... » In m .ifarun^M In !»' ni X 
cheaply made foreign toys of similar 
kinds. T'tere me nlto exported some 
American Iron toys, nor meobaulcal; the 
Iron toys going oh telly to England. The 
weight oounte against there In the came 
manner that It does against the mechani- 
cal toya; but the not yet expenclee nut 
still considerable and Increasing substi- 
tution of steel for Iron In the manufac- 
ture of these goods, wltb corresponding 
lightness of construction, may add to tbs 
exports by reduolng the cost of shipment, 
iite same cause will old their distribu- 
tion In thlsoountry by a matetlsl reduc- 
tion In tb» cost 01 shipping them. Ptael 
toys are made to weigh less than half aa 
much as Iron toys of corresponding size. 
There ars also expoitsd some Am iItiu 
wooden toys of various foreign oosnirles. 
Including some to Germany, the home of 
toy production; many toys of wood a:e 
Imported from Germany, but lb)as are 
mostly little things. In fact, It might be 
said In a general way of Imported toys 
that they Include a great maturity of 
the Utile and the smaller, the American 
toys being commonly of larger kinds o' 
things. Wood costs more In Germany 
than it does here. The American wood- 
en toys seat there are either big toya, like 
Pig irOcdea toy steamboats, or tbay are 
oharaetsrlatla American things, Uks the 
toy washing sate. Xre American wood- 
en toya exported lnclode alio such things 
ns wooden trelne and doll obalrs. 
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WORE SHAMROCKS. 8 
— -• I 
Adorned Breast of Aged 
Queen. 
— 
Her Visit to Dublin a Grand 
Triumph. 
Everywhere Most Tre- 
mendous Enthusiasm. 
All Political Feeling Hurled Fir f 
Time. 
Dublin, April 4.—Qo.cn Victoria 
landed In Ireland tbl« morning for the 
brat time In thirty-nine year.. 
the disembarkation from the royal 
yacht wa. accomplished at 11.80 Tbe 
Queen', trip from Klogatown to the else 
regal lodge wa. aooompll.bed without 
untoward Incident and wae marked 
with great entbaslaam. At the entrance 
to the olty the received an addru. of 
welcome and handed the lord mayor a 
reply. 
The Qneen appeared to be mnob 
affected by tbe warmth Ot ber welcome. 
Ur. Darke, a cod of the former olty 
eword bearer, took tbe plaee of Ur. 
Jainee Kgan. tbe eword bearer who baa 
refund to officiate, hat the lord mayor 
bltnaelf handed the aword and keya to her 
malpatv. who touohad them. 
Tbe ceremonies at tbe city gate were 
moat picturesque. London's jubilee lord 
mayor, Blr (ieorge Faudel bllllpa, de- 
clared that tbe reception and ceremonies 
were tbe finest be bad ever acen. far sur- 
passing these cf the great jubilee. 
No sooner had the Queen arrived at the 
vlcj re^nl lodge and lunched than eh* 
drove out again to Phoenix Park, being 
much cheered. 
It Is understood that she expressed her- 
self ae wonderfully pleased with the re- 
ception and as havlrg suffered no 
fatigue. Not one black llag or disloyal 
motto rourked the line of morob; and 
tbe popular enthusiasm buried all poli- 
tical feeling for tbe time. Before landlug 
the Queen utked for a bunch of sham- 
rook. These were secured and through- 
out the day she wore them upon her 
breast. 
At the vice reaal lodge, Karl and Coun- 
t es Cadoacn who bad met the Utyal par- 
ty r.t Kingstown but had taken a special 
train back, not joining in the procession, 
welcomed the sovereign to their Irish 
residence. 
During the evening the Queen through 
Hlr'Aitbur Digge, her privets secretary, 
■ -jut tne Lord Mayor a massage saying 
that sne wss not over-fatigued by the 
morning's drive and had been deeply 
touched and gratified by the welcome 
she had reoelved. The message concludes 
as follows: 
“Her Majesty looks forward with muoh 
pleasure ou her stay In Ireland." 
Later the Queen officially conveyed to 
tbe Lord Mayer the following! 
4'Convey to tbe citizens of Dublin the 
slnoere thanks of the Queen for the loy- 
alty and enthusiasm of the granting 
which her Majesty reo« Ived during her 
progress through the Lea utlfully decorat- 
ed route. 
"The Qieen is happy to be onoe more 
among her Irish people, from whom she 
has again reoelved so warm a welcome.’’ 
NOT A JAR. 
London, April 4 —Special despatches to 
the papers or thla olty giving a descrip- 
tion of Queen Victoria’s reoeptlon In 
| Dublin fail to record tbe slightest jarrlrg 
note, if such has oocuried. All gratefully 
acknowleged the remarkable warmth of 
j tbe wolcome extended to her Majesty. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
The jury in the ease of James R Kel- 
log, formerly of E. P, D«an & company 
of New York, tonight taturned a verdict 
of guilty aa ohargei In tbe Indictment. 
Secretary Gage has decided that George 
Curs, a native of Porto Hlco, who was 
detained at New York for violation of 
ths contract labor laws may remain In 
thla country temporarily. 
'lot striking grunlte cutters and tho 
manufacturers of Qilnc/.llaas., met yea 
terday but ooubl not veaoh an agreement. 
Ponttnned from First Page. 
Ireland contended that the only effect 
would be to Increase tbe detent 1 nation 
of the Irish that no untoward Incident) 
should mark the snccass of the Queen’s 
ylslt. The news of ‘hr attempt on the IPs 
ot the Prlnoe of Wales was immeuint-ly 
telegraphed to Quean Victoria. 
CHEERED PRINCE. 
London, April ■*.—S d'J p. m.—The des- 
patch announcing the attempt on the life 
of the Prince of Walsa was posted at the 
Mansion House this evening and at- 
tracted immense crowds who expressed 
their fasling In alternately anathemls- 
iog the assailant and cheering the 
Prlnoe. 
PRINCE AT COLOGNE. 
Cologne, April 5, 1 a. m.—Tne Prlnoe 
of Wales nr'lred here at midnight. II 
was learned that to remained perfectly 
wlf-piosacased when the attack wae made 
and that the Prlooeis soon recovered 
from thy shook. 
t 
=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY’S EXTRACT 
OF BEEF. The genuine has 
been known 'round the world 
for over thirty years as the 
standard for quality. It is pure 
beef, free from all adulterations, 
without fat or gelatine. It has 
recently been selected by the 
English government for use in 
the field hospitals of the Brit- 
ish Army Corps in South Africa 
_a remarkable official endorse- 
ment. 
This is the signature 
on ivory genuine far 
end wrtpper. Be 
sure Ihst it is there. 
Our Store 
Will be open Even- 
ings from April 2nd 
to July 1st as usual, 
t o accommodate 
our wheel custom* 
ers. 
Drnina l’rrirlllel By Pnplli Derrlng 
lllgli NUool. 
The class ol 1900, D erlng High sobool, 
presented tbe drains o( Joseph Jefferson's 
"Tbe (Jrlok-t on tbe Hearth" last even- 
ing at Bed Men's ball, Merrill*, before a 
large audlenoe. The proceeds aro for the 
tenedt of tbe gradoatlrn expense* of tbe 
olats and tbe friends cf tbe members re- 
eponaed qolte liberally. Tbs entsrtaln- 
ment was thoroughly Interesting through- 
out. 'J bu several parts were well Im- 
personated and tbe play went off with a 
snap under tbe able dlreotlon of Mr. 
Frank U. Mitchell of Oakdale. Tbe fol- 
lowlog was tbe cast of obaracters: 
Jobn Becryblngls, Erwin lloody 
Mr. Packleton, Nathan Hedlnu 
Caleb Plummer, Timothy bcaolan 
Ned Plummer, Forest Baker 
Dot, Miss Lucille Goddard 
Bertha, Mist Franoes Thayer 
Mrs. Fielding Miss Martha Thompson 
May Fielding, Miss Kthel Sparrow 
Tilly Siowboy, MBs Ethel Leighton 
Tbe laughable faros "My Turn Next," 
was played after tbs drama, and proved 
quite a bit. Tbe following was the oast 
of cbaraotersi 
Tara xlcum Titers, Aitbor Jordan 
Tim Holus, Barry Jacobson 
Tom Trap, Joseph Thompson 
Lydia, Miss Ethel Higgins 
Cicely, MIm Maud Whitney 
Peggy, Mlits Ethel Weaoott 
NOT THE1K KIND OF DEMOOKACY. 
Dangor, April 4.—Ueorge F. 11111, 
Herbert J. Paul on and O. W. Drown, 
members of tbe Democratlo oounty com- 
ic it tee, on Tuesday sent this letter to the 
ohnlrman of that oommlttee: 
"Dear fcilr—Finding that we can no 
longer remain in aooofd with the prlnol- 
plen of tbe Deroocratio party of today 
as u to wed by their teachings and prao- 
d3es, we hsrety tender oar resignation 
•» members cf tne Deirrcrarlo County 
Committee. HeraufUr we ahull ui*e our 
earnest support to tbe principles as 
enuLolat-d by Hon. Charles E. Littlefield 
In all of his utteranoes In Congre^a, 
Look 
Young. 
Hair-Health is warranted 
to restore gray, white or 
bleached hair to its natural 
color. Hair-Health i< a hair 
food, restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and 
faded hair. Removes dandruff and stops falling aftd 
breaking of the hair. It la not a dye. It positively 
will not discolor the akin, scalp or clothing. 
It acts on the roots, giving them the required nourish- 
ment and positively produces luxuriant, thick hair on 
bald heads. Keeps the scalp clean and healthy. Dost 
nut rub oif or make the hair r easy or sticky, and us 
use cannot be detected. Good for men and women. 
Hair-Health is a dainty dressing, and a necessary 
adjunct to every' toilet, and unlike other prepar- 
ations, its healthful action on the roots of the hair 
causes the hair to regain its original health ana color, I < 
whether it be brown, black or golden. Prevents 
hair falling after much perspiration. 
Hair-Health u sw!d by leading druggists every- 
where Price. 5®c tbr large bottle, or sent by express, 
prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc. by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO., iii Broadway, N. Y. 
Remember tbe *mme, Hjir He.tty" Refuse aU 
tubtlitutei Money refunded t/ it deet not benefit yu. 
I 
FOR BIRD PROTECTION. 
An Interesting Bill Now 
Before Congress. 
it Proposes to SnppJcniont State 
Laws for Bird Protection. 
Would Be Means of In- 
troducing New Species. 
Miiiue's (.nine I.nws Would Be 
Strengthened By It. 
ftPRClAI. TO THE TRUE} 
Washington, April 4.—Cocgre.* hai tor 
too time tern Interest'd In what U 
known na the “bird MU." Tbl* bill 
11 of considerable Interest to tbe Htate of 
Maine, bo b ae an agricultural State and 
ne a gatco State. For instance, tbe fol- 
lowing section of tbe bill would break 
up much pcacblng Id Maine for tbe ben- 
efit of tbe Boaton market: 
“that It shall be unlawful for any per- 
g n ur persons to deliver to any ootrmno 
oa-rler, or for any common oarrier to 
transport from one State or Territory to 
another h-tate or Territory, or from tbe 
District of Colombia or Alaska to ani- 
mate or T'.riltory, or from any Htale or 
Territory to tbe District of Columbia or 
A'asko, any foreign animals or bird, tbe 
importation cf wbloh le prohibited, or 
tbo deed bodies or part, (hereof of any 
_I 1 A 1 _ .. 1.1 .. V. ...... nn| 
mala cr birds bave tern kill'd In viola- 
tion of tbe laws of tbs Mate, Territory,or 
District In which the fame were Killedt 
Provided. That nothing herein shall 
prevent tbe trsnspcitatlon of any dead 
birds or animals killed during lbs Eeason 
when tbe tame may be lawfully cap- 
tured, and tbe export of whleb le not pro- 
hibited by law In the Plate, Territory or 
District la which tbe mute are killed.” 
The bill was before both House and 
1 Senate last year, Penator Hear, of Massa- 
chusetts championing It In the Senate, 
and Mr. John if. Lacey, of lawa. In the 
Home. There was developed mnoh oppo- 
sition at thnt time, and tbe same has 
been the oust this year when Mr. Lacey 
has tried to get th eblll through the 
Ucose. 
Mr. James S. Sherman, of Mew York, 
who favors the hill, made an Interesting 
report on tbe subject from the Committee 
on Inter-State and Foreign Commerce, 
lie explained that the bill was Intended 
to authorise tbe Secretary of Agriculture 
to provide for tbe Introduction and res- 
toration of game, song, and Insectivorous 
wild birds In suoh peris cf the oountry as 
he may deem It desirable to do so. Mi. 
Sherman says: "In many of the slates 
the native birds have been well-nigh ex- 
terminated. Agrloultore sutlers a pecu- 
niary lose by tbelr destruction, for they 
are the farmer's and planter's bsst 
friends In the dsstrnotlon of noxious In- 
fects. There Is a sentiment involved In 
tbe question that makes the preservation 
and restoration of those birds a matter of 
publlo oouoern. Attempts have frequent- 
ly been made bv private Individuals and 
clubs to lntroduoe new varieties, or to re- 
store again the old varieties of feathered 
life. Their aotlve and persistent fees have 
usually destroyed suoh birds within a 
year or two after their Introduction. 
“There have been some notable excep- 
tions to this rule. In Oregon the Chinese 
pheasant has become abundant, though 
It has been Introduced within the last 
twenty years. Your oommlttee believes 
that ths birds that may be the subject cf 
experiment by tbe Department cf Agricul- 
ture will reoelve more enoourauement 
from tbs people than when private Indi- 
viduals undertake their Introduction or 
restoration. The prairie chicken hss 
almost disappeared In many ot the 
states of tbe Noithwesl. Phonld tome of 
these dims oe turncu loose id norm 
Carolina acd Virginia through national 
aid and pnbllo sentiment would protect 
them and In time they might become 
abundant there. At any rate the experi- 
ment Is worthy of a trial. The grouse of 
the northweetern 1'aoUlo coast would no 
doubt readily adapt Itself to the woods of 
Pennsylvania and the tit* tea of the far 
south. 
“At a moderate expense the Depart- 
ment of Agrioulture could not ODly Intro- 
duce new specie* but oould restore species 
tbet have become lcoally extinct, and at 
the same time disseminate such Informa- 
tion us wonld create a healthy publto sen- 
timent for tbeli preservation." 
The bill plaoes It within the power of 
the bcretery of Agrlonltnre to prevent 
the unwise Introduction of foreign birds 
and animals. Dad this power existed 
some years ago It would have spared the 
preeenoe of the Kngllsb sparrow, whose 
Impel bitten was the result ot tbvnilatake 
of some well-meaning people who had not 
given the hltt-ty and habit* of these 
birds a proper study. 
The most Important purpose ot this bill 
Is to supplement tin htat* law* for tbe 
protection of game and birds. Xb* vari- 
ous states and terrttorlsa bare enaoted 
appropriate laws for this purpose, bot the 
laws are evaded by the pot hunter and 
deer, antelope, prairie chicken, grouei, 
quail and all kinds of game are shipped 
concealed In various methods to other 
stiles where they are sold la the open j 
market. This bill Is Intended to begin 
where the State law* leave off. The Stats | 
laws can have no extra territorial force 
and the oatlocal laws ean not operate In a 
single state. 1 
Air. Lacey, with great patlenoe, cue- 
reeded In getting the bill up on Uonday : 
afternoon for tbs second time this ses- 
sion. It was lata la the day and moat of 
the member* had gone home. Those who 
remained favored the bird bill to a large 
eitaqtj bat Ur. Cannon, of Illinois, and , 
a faw otfaar opponaata were oa hand, 1 
and raaaaedad la putting of tk* Mil hy 
ratalag tb* point that a quotum of man- 
tor* waa not praaant. 
But Mn Lae*y In on* at tt* moat par- 
slsteat maatkoia af tk* Bonin, and th# 
bird Mil will to toard of ngol*. 
THE TOllTO RICAN BILL. 
■Ualf Lfadrra Have Wot Derided What 
Conrae to Pnrswe. 
Waablugtoa, April 4,—Tba court* to 
to puraoad oa tka Porto Klcan tariff bill, 
waa th* anbjeot of mueh Informal oonfar- 
eno* among tb* Honaa lenders today, bat 
no exact line of notion wac announced 
Chairman mayue of the way* and mnaaa 
commute- _ s wblcb th* bill had baen 
refarrad, »_I It would be futile at thla 
early atngn to nay what onurs* th* com- 
mute* would adopt. Hu conferred with 
th* Speaker, but no statement waa made 
aa to any probable llna of action. It It 
nadcretcod a plan which hac reeeleed 
come eoDddaratlcn and rapport la for the 
snbctltatlan of tb* Houi* plan of terri- 
torial government for th* Sena te plan a, 
con-conourxrno* In tba Senate amend- 
ment* on tb* tariff aaotlon i a dabata In 
the Hones probably under a rule; and 
tb* aubir-lsaloa if tbe whole sobjaot to 
a confrranos ootcinitios of tbe two bouses 
under the conditions mentioned. If tbit 
plan were adopted tbe territorial uuee- 
tlon and th* dlfft-renoas between the Son- 
at* and Hones on the tariff would bo the 
ublef matter* to to adjusted In confer- 
ence. Aa itated, however, tbla plan waa 
only tentatively considered and those la 
antburlly said no exact line of aotlon 
waa determined upon. Ibe next regular 
meeting of tb* way and ruvan* commit- 
tee will ba on next Wednesday, but lu 
view ef Ibe Importune* af tbla raaasuru 
a spaolal meeting of Ula oommltue will 
be bald within a day or two, probably 
tomorrow to consider tha bill. 
Ibe plan of bolding a conference or 
oauous ot Hepublloan members of Ibe 
Houe* wa* dlecuaacd, bot no Anal decis- 
ion was reached on tble point, ror waa 
muj ueumw >ue ngitna upuu, 
THE KAILHUAL) TAX. 
The exclsa tax on the railroads at 
cob Kitted lo Stale Treasurer Simpson Is 
os follows, tfco tax of 1899 being shown 
for comparison: 
1(00. 1899. 
Bangor & Aroostook, $0,081 89 $5,073 77 
Boston 6c Maine 58,010.18 58,044 46 
Brldgton 6c Saoo Hirer, 178 95 143.97 
Canadian Faolllo, 9,426.55 2,£05 00 
Franklin A- Megantlo, -05,71 30.Bo 
Georges Valley, 81 38 97.54 
Grand Trank, 14,645.51 14,91)0.92 
Knnneben Central, 153 72 160.85 
Elmo Kook, 1,263 31 882 29 
Maine Central, 79,967.03 66,291.67 
Monson. 13.15 13 68 
Patten A Sherman, 12.43 11 87 
Phillips A.- liangeley. 87.03 87.72 
Portland 6c Kumfura 
Falla, 3,735.63 3,589.43 
Hnmlord Falls & 
Bang-By Bake, 549.51 605.03 
Sandy Hirer. 351163 328.38 
Ssbnetlnock A Moore- 
head, 24 97 22.34 
Somerset, 400.26 335.07 
St Croix At Ponob icot, 13 61 49.61 
Washington County, 177.46 
Wisoaiaet A; Quebso. 47.45 51.16 
Vork Harbor A; Bench, 1(2 46 130.14 
Street Kallioads: 
Augusta, tiallowell 
& Gardiner, 286.98 241.36 
Bangor, Hampden Sc 
Wlutorport, 8.67 17,42 
Bangor, Urono Sc 
Oia Town, 103.39 217.75 
Banger Street, 498.31 495 46 
Benton 6c Fairfield, 1.77 
Blddeford & Saco, 1S3.28 124.19 
Calale, 40.97 62,49 
Fryeburg, .61 .60 
Bcwlatan, Brunswick 
& Bath 1,066.69 
Mooaam Hirer, 150 76 187.12 
Norway & Peris. 17.88 39.14 
Peaobsoot Central, .46 
Poitland, 3,003.36 3 903.09 
Portland 6c Cape 
Elisabeth, 210.16 276.46 
Lewiston 6c Auburn 64 63 
Brunswick, 6 93 
Bath, 26.39 
Portsmouth, Klttery 
& York 316.64 12S 62 
Portland & Yar- 
mouth Eleotrlo, 82.36 8,903.09 
Kookland, Thomas- 
ton 6c Camden, 230.96 228.67 
dkowhegan 6c Nor- 
rldgewock, 40.08 4.90 
r'omaraet Traction, 26.85 24.64 
WatarrlllcA: FalrUeld, 99 40 100.66 
AUUUD, fin,giu.w 
It will be eeen from the above lleti 
hat there If now but ona boras railroad 
n tbe atate, that being tbe small road at 
Kryeburg which la oparated during tbe < 
lummer months. The business of this < 
oad Is so (mail that the excise tax le but 
)1 oeats. Nearly 53 cants of this Is the 
icmmlssloners' tax. 
The railroad commissioners' tax on tbe 
Portland iallroad Is $387.08. The oom- 
nlvsloners' tax on the Caps Elisabeth 
oad Is $55.80. and tbe commissioners’ 1 
at on the Portland and Yarmouth rail- < 
road la $31.89. 1 
HONOR SATISFIED, 
Paris, April 4.—The tlrst of tbe series 
■t duels arising from tbe Count of Lu- < 
jorr,no's letter to Baron Rothschild took 
laue this afternoon between 51. Michael 
•lU the Count of Lubersao, The latter | 
bund difficulties In securing seconds , 
iwmg to the question of arbitration, 
vbtoh the Count’s previous seconds 
bought neoessary, and ha wus obliged to t 
.sk the asslstaooo of two uon-oommls- 
loned offloers belonging to bis old regl- 
uent. The duel was fought on the Island 
if cirnode Jatte, In the River Heine et 
<eu)ly. At the fourth onslaught Eph- 
iisat was wounded In the breast, the 
ount'e sword striking a rib. The Count 
eoelred a slight scratch In the neck. M. 
i/phrussl's seconds were M. Tavernier 
md Blestgana 
iIUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT FOR 
PHILIPPINES. 
Manlie. April 4.---Major General Oils 
ias approved a system of autonomous 
nualclps! governments for the Phlllp- 
ilna Islands, under a native board to be 
presided otei by Cayatana Arollano, 
piesldont of tbe Audencla. Suffrage will 
e determined by the payment of small 
axes or ability to writ* and speak Eng- 
sh and Spanish. All offices are elective, 
the electors must swear allegiance, the 
oantelpalltles are granted latitude In 
heir own affaire, their only snperlor 
iLthortty being the American prnvlneial 
,nd military governors. Abumsof 
auDlolpoBtlas wUl be suppressed under 
ne penal oode. „„ _ _ U 
CONDITIONS INDEFINITE. 
Dr. Gordon on Dewey s 
Candidacy. 
The Present Hot the Time To Ex- 
press An Opinion. 
The National Convention 
May Go To Milwaukee. 
How Maine Man Slnrled Room 
For Kansas Oily. 
Announoenisnt if Admiral Uvdrga 
Dewey's oandldauy for the Presidential 
nomination haa canted a atlr In tbs 
Uemooratlo camp. 
Several Democrats want asked about 
lbs subjaet, and tney were non-damssilt- 
tal as to ths effect. 
A gsDtlemau In partloular, and onr. 
who stands very high la ths Demoo ratio 
oonnolla stated that, even If Adnslrel 
Dswsy was e Drmoorat, end publicly 
aonounoed hla position, then the Admiral 
would hove a very difficult task to un- 
dsrtake. Uol. Bryan baa his plans wall 
laid, many of ths delegates to ths con- 
vention being practically deolded npon, 
positively, If not, In open convention. 
Another Democrat anticipates a vary 
"Interesting" time at the Uemooratlo 
convention, and itated Uol. Uryan wonld 
have no walkover. 
Ur. Beth C. Uordon, Uemooratlo Mo- 
tional committeeman from thle etaie. 
nil Interviewed last evening by a 
1'KKBB reporter, and askedi "What 
effect will Admiral Dewey’s oandldaoy 
have on the Uemooratlo party!" 
Ur. Uordon replied: "The conditions 
are too lndetlnlte to form an opinion," 
Further on the subject, he would not 
express himself. 
"What will ths Usmocratlo National 
oommlttee do about a plaoe for holding 
Ihe party's oonventloD," was asked. 
Ur. Uordon replied that Milwaukee 
would undoubtedly be ohoeen. He said 
It was a very great mlafortuue that the 
magnlUceot convention hall lo Kanina 
City was destroyed by lire, and be took 
some pride In the selection of thet olty, 
as tbs plaoe for bolding the National 
Uemooratlo convention. A tout a year 
ago the doctor was in Kansas City vls't- 
ing a friend. Ihe gentleman shotted 
Ur. Uordon the hall and suggested that 
city as the place for the convention. Ur. 
Uordon wae Interviewed bT a newepapor 
man; and expressed himself to 
itrongly In the city’s favor that the 
printed artlole stirred up a strong senti- 
ment wbiob was followed by hard work 
which was tlnally orowned with inocesr, 
that city balng selected. Hat anticipa- 
tions of a great convention are destroyed 
by the ball being reduced to asbee. 
"When the oommlttee met to make the 
selection," said the dootor, "Milwaukee 
presented very strong claims and many 
members of the ecmmlttae, althongb, 
pledged to Kansas City’s Interests, 
were of the opinion that It would be good 
policy to hold the convention In Milwau- 
kee. That city has an admirable hall 
Milwaukee Is the great publishing oenter 
of German newspapers and those papers 
wonld give complete and accurate reports 
of the meeting so In holding the conven- 
tion there it would have a great bearing 
on the Gexman vote. With the Germans 
on the Uemooratlo side, Wisconsin wonld 
probably come In line for the Uemooratlo 
candidates." 
Ur. Uordon anticipated that Chairman 
Jones will oolleot a vote by wire on the 
rtoieoiiuu vi iuu*iHuvf u**/ »ui »»»"n 
City, and expeote to bear from blm, or 
Governor Stone of Uleaonrl, sometime 
today. 
VANDKRBILTS UKX BLADING. 
New York, April 4.—Control of the 
Heading rallroaa hae been acquired by 
tbe Vanderbllta and In the variety at Its 
Important .bearing, no ether ral'roid 
deal annonnoed In years approaches tbl«, 
says the Xlmes today. 
Uuoh more then on the surfaoa arpears 
Is Involved. Not only Is tbe vast mileage 
with tbe extraordinary coal land holdings 
of the Heading ooropany taken over by 
the Vanderbllta, bat tbe two other Im- 
portant railroads—Important enough to 
have status In the rastern trunk line 
situation—are Incidentally absorbed. 
The Lehigh Valley and the Erie sys- 
tems are to be merged Into the Heading, 
and the Heading, with these acquisitions 
becomes the property of the Vanderbllta. 
NOT BOUGHT BY N. Y. CENTRAL. 
Now York, April 4.—President Callo- 
way of the New York Central rallro- d 
iald today that there was no truth In the 
report that the Buffalo, Kucheater and 
Pittsburg K.H. had brrn bought by tbe 
owners of tbe New York Central system 
Ur. Calloway sold ha could not say what. 
If any steps had bean taken la negotiat- 
ing such a transfer, but that ha knew 
there was no Immediate jroiprot of the 
Central company taking over the Buffa- 
lo, Rochester and Pittsburg system. 
With respect to the alleged transfer of 
the itook ef tbs Bennington and Rutland 
railway to P. W. Clement, president of 
tbe Hutland railway, which, the report 
■aid, meant the formation of a new ra<l 
inn lake freight line between this olty j 
■nd Chicago, Ur. Calloway said that h ■ 11 
could see no reason for the Vanderbilt In 
tereeta to eater Into saoh anerrangement. 
For that reason he thought there was 
oo truth In the story jn so fur as the 




has bean tired over half a century. Sotnudh fpr itr merit. It Is re- 
freshing and invigorating when tired ip the loijet or after ^^^B 
shaving, and, as I remedy, it controls £11 pain, bleeding and I 
inflammation. May be freely TTn"•> 
/f USED INTERNALLY and EXTERNALLY | wiS CAUTION.— Witch Haael is NOT PontTa Extract. and M I 
iAjI cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Hire! is sold in j B 'MS hurt, diluted, easily turns tour and generally contains IB^TB I wood alcohol," which * an Irntant externally, and. JSi' .1 taken internally. Is A deadly poison. Pond's Ertract is — 
jfil ’old ONLY in SEALED bottles, enclosed in buff wrapper. 1" 
f, i'gt POND’S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Are., New York. § 
Intel's t'.rtrael Ointmentrnrrr Hihlngor Bleeding rilee.iinweTar lewre, i/BllPS 
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At the Insurance Office of 
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Warns St. mrfttoodtr 
JSVefielablePreparationforAs- I 
si mita ting the Food and Reg ula- fl 
ling the Stomachs omlBovrelsof ■ 
!■ ..■""" 
Promotes Digestion,Cleerful- I 
ness and Rcst.Contalns neither 
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Aperfect Remedy forConstlpa- S 
tion.SourStomach.Diarrhoca, 3 
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish- 1 
ness and Loss or SLEEP. I 
facsimile Signature of 
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ELXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. fl 
GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 




TANGIN was made 
to cure womanly Ills 
just as surely as the 
sun was made to 
drive away darkness. 
Every woman needs 
it at some time in 
her life—if well, to 
keep her so—If ill, to 
make her well. If 
you want to know 
about the best medi- 
cine on earth for 
troubles distinctly 
feminine, send a 
postal card for a free 
sample bottle and a 
valuable medical 
The sent of Nervous Disease* Is at base of bra to, ! 
When the ucree cel.satihis point *aaie. a terribla t 
decline of the system occur*. Nervous Debility, 
4 Atrophy, Caxicocele.b'ailiug Memory, Tain in Uuok [ U ,repM I, lpsom:ii.i Wr, are sv-n jM.-nr of Uds J condition. Neglected, it results! nParesis, CHft 
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tabletsi-jy 
cure these ills by renewing the starved CURE cella, checklug slf drains and replacing weakness 
UCO’MIIC nCQIf ITV vri h strength and ambition, goc. a bos; I a boxes ntn, Uuo flCOlUl I. (vHt iiron-rtadfimrantee) £en:l t?*, 
014 AgcPutpOBMl. —=C- Book. ttALblD DUUu CO., CA-BVELAP U, 0. 
C.IL GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS. PORTLAND, ME. TTA9 
I ttiacKMJMncon* 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance, 
31 ICxchange Street. 
AGENTS OF 
HARTFORD 
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
HARTFORD, CO JEW. 
Incorporated May. 1810. 
Conmenred Bn*lneas August. 1*10 
GF.o. I, CitAer. President. P. C. Kov« P. Sec. 
| Capital Paid Up in Cash $1,360,000.00. 
ASSETS, DSC. 31, 1*09. 
Rea! Estate owned by Hie Company, 
unincumbered.$ 8ll.nO0.0O 
Loa-'s on Bond and Mortgage (first 
liens) 1,223.700.60 
8toots and Bon-ls owned by the 
Company. Market Value.7,089.679.39 
l.oaus secured by Collaterals 14,*00.00 
Cash in tlio Company s principal 
o'Uce am! In Banks, and Cash 
Ite s. 604.*527 43 
Kents and Accrued 1 Interest &\,\w:zb 
Premiums In due course of collection 1.173.124.88 
AH Other Assets. 47,464 03 
Aggregate of all the almlttod As- 
sets of the Company at their actual 
value.$11,002 $4 03 
LIABILITIES, DFC. 31, 1899. 
Net amount of uupald Losses and 
Claims.. $ 655.5fU.00 
Amount required to safely re Insure 
all Outstanding Bisks.5.280.799.63 
Total annum- of Liabilities, except-—• 
Capital Stock and Net Surplus. $5,042 .'83.62 
Capital actually pah! up In Cash —1.230,600.00 
Mur pi US hryoml t npH«l .3.819.204.50 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, In- -- 
eluding Net surplus.11,002.58*.oj 
atr3 eodtw__ 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all styles made to ordor and kept ia 
stock. 
Fine work, low price. 
Goods sent by mail on approval. 
Send for free illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering's Paris Hair Store, 
UMI'J Washington At., Dostou. 
feb!5 eodtf 
GEORGE A, LIBBY, 
-TEACHER OF- 
PIANO 
The nellioiN at a IXcmI- 
(iaic l*rico. 
Address, Care of WILL LIBBY, with 
Cressey, Jones & Allen. 
mar^ueodlmo* 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
87 1-2 EXCHANDE STREET 
'PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
PARIS 1900. 
Secure your tickets to I’siris I'xpo- 
fciiiou without delay of 
T. P. McCOWAN, 
Agent for All Lines, 
4BO OONCRBSS STi 
__mar lOUeod lino 
THE BIBLE SOCIETY OF MAINE' 
will hold Its annual mooting at Room 27 
iu First National Bank Building TIIURS* 
DAY, April 6, 1900, at 4 o’clock p. m. 
mri'ddtd N. W. EDSON, Sec’y. 
School Sii|»|>li<*. 
1>ROPOBAL8 will be received by the under- signed until Saturday, April 14. 1900, for 
furnishing ti.e nubile schools of the ( Hy of 
Portland. Me., for the current year beginning 
April 14, 1900, AUd ending April 14. 1901, \vlt& 
books, siatlonery and other supplies usually 
fund died for school use. All propasals will b« 
opened by the couiltuitee on Estimates a d 
Expenditures who will reserve the right to re- 
ject all Such proposals as mav tie deemed con* 
tniry to the Interests of the said oily. 
Schedules of said supp les will be furnished 
on application at office of feupt, of School 
Buildings and Hupnles. 
WILLIAM I BRADLEY. 
Supt. School Buildings and Supplies. 
apridlw__*_ 
n. c, n. a. 
The annual meeting of the Maire Charitable 
Mechanic Association will be held at library 
room. Mechanic building. Thursday evening. 
April 5tb. at T.30 o'clock. Business eloctiou of 
officers and such other business as ruay iegaly 
oorue before the meeting. Per Order, 
... r-.l i! iU'n A II If Ml IN SPi* Ptarv. 
FOR. SALE. 
Ml. PleasiBl Hotel Prtply, 
Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain, 
near BrMgtop. Maine. Elevation 3018 ft.. House 
hu ■ 3fi room-*, pa tly furnished* Immediate 
possession. Ureat bargain. Address 
apr4d3w# Box 313, Brldfisn, Me. 
tf<U ChlekMUr’. EwsllrtBr»*. 
rEHNYR0YAl PILLS P Ujbnl .o' 
ante aUrara rmut'l*. »*k 
llru;ft*t for ChL'M*r» £*#<'•* l>£ AF*V> kr»««J Brand lu lied '■}'»& **VW d‘,jir» *#•>•! wiib bla# ribV‘0. 7 
l,w .,ih. J*. K<Au«d •<;" 
Xi-uiJf»"i a> l> u,i,'W » aeoS !«. 
la iuw« Ur pirtU's! ,» *tp>ctbU *n« 
••lietlcf fWr I,«d!c*.»*♦>. true. ** «**<«»• 
Mull. lO.OOe :'i»vU*’.r. Cfu»- Cuj**r. 
(.14 b, .D ,*.t Dr WllUU, BA. 
mon.thuAsafrtf_ 
Special fit, 90th year. PILLS. FUtufo, etc• 
g g ( I KKD lly 
ricfli a E«&.P r.0Jnol Q I \Aa I &% 5«limit IJ omrs- 
tlens requirlnn a knife. I use no knife. Easy: 
sa*e; rainless ;* ure! lure U»«r«stMil or 
No I'll)! couaultailon VKlCJs! 
p‘!»pul."Dr. C. T. FISK 
833 Main blHKKT. LKVlSTON. ( oil or If (lt% 
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DAILY PRESS— 
By tlie yew. »« In Advance nr *7 at the end of 
(he year. 
By the month. BO cent*.____ 
The DAILY PKEH8 le delivered at thaaa rale, 
every morning to subscriber* In nil parts oh 
Portland, and In Westbrook aud South Port- 
land. 
A1A1NR STATE PKESS (WeethB— 
By toe year, 11 ;n advance, or %L2B at Uir 
end ol the year. 
For si room ha, BO cents; for (nree months, 
IB cents 
_ 
Bulitcrlbert whose pipers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify tbe office ol 
the DAILY l’KLSS. No. 07 Exchange street. 
Portland Mm 
Patrons of the PKESS who or* leaving town 
temporarily may have the addreeses of their 
papers ebaoged as often as they may deilre by 
notifying the office 
The burning at aba big auditorium at 
Kansas City may pro»# embarrassing to 
the Demooraoy, for It was In this build- 
ing that they were to bold their national 
convention. 
Tb* report tbnt Agnlunldo Is In (Singa- 
pore Is altogether more probable than 
the one olroolated some time ago that hr 
was lu J1 lulls, lint even this one Is not 
Vary well authenticated. 
Ur. Bryan bad tetter staid In N'ebleekn 
and looked after tbs municipal tlection- 
there. W hile be was away shouting In 
Washington fcittto tbs oltlss and town, 
of Nebraska were repudiating him. 
While tbs lioers may demonstrate In 
tbe vicinity of Bloemfontein In tbe hope 
of outtlDg oil leolated British dcticb- 
rnrnts and bothering Lord Uoberts' oom- 
lounloatlons they will make no general 
attack upon the town. Tbe great numeri- 
cal superiority cf tbe British foree ure- 
olndes anything of that ecru B 
If Uewey itanda on a Democratic plat- 
from It has got to be a very different one 
tnaa laid down py me rseurotsu 
Democrats under tbe supervision of^Mr 
Bryan, or be baa gut to rudloally chance 
his views. Dew*y Is not a believer la 
free sliver and never bas ten and be 
has unequlvooally expressed blmeelf In 
favor of retaining the Philippines. 
Senator Alllsrn Is not In favor of out- 
tlcg off any of tbe taxes at this session 9) 
Congress, and ns he rustle a declaration 
to this effect joet after coming from tbe 
White Douse, It is reasonable to Infer 
tbat tb's Is tbe position of the Preside nt 
Tbe principal reason that Mr. Allison 
gives Is that to unuertake to remove any 
of tbe taxes would provoke long debate 
and considerably extend tbe session of 
Congress. Tbat lea good reason, per- 
baps. but another and better one Is tha< 
tbs outlook at present Is too unoertaln to 
make It safe to out off any of tbe present 
revenue. 
White the Porto Kloo bill os passed by 
the Senate Is not quite a free trade meas- 
ure, it 16 a dose approaobjto It ThoQgh s 
tariff of 16 per oent of tbe Dingier rates 
le imposed It Is provided that this tariff 
shall doc in any event last mere than 
two years, and It Is also provided tbat 
It shall oease even before tbat It tbe 
Porto Klcane devise Mice fea lble plan of 
Internal taxation wbloh will pay the 
Island's bills. Wbetbsr It sball lest two 
years or a good deal shorter 
time depends, therefore, largely 
upon tbe Porto Klratjs them- 
selves. Probably tbs oblef reasons why 
tbe tariff provision was Insisted opon at 
all were to get tbe question cf tbe extent 
of tbe power ot Congress over our Insular 
possessions before tbe Supreme Court end 
to ovoid rstsbllshlng a precedent wbloh 
might he used In tbe case of Ltbe Philip 
pines 
We question very much If any consid- 
erable number of Gold Democrats are In 
tbe Dewey movement. The tendency 
among these of them who are politician* 
ilAI IV 1UYV1II rjLUUTCB xur nuj* jivr nu y 
Bryan. lhle possibly bas not been on 
nooount of any real change la their 
feelings toward him or any revival of 
oouflience In him, hot simply because 
the great macs of tbe party was for him, 
and to resist was to praotloally put them- 
celveH ontside ot the party. This they do 
not want to do for two reasons. If 
Bryan should be elected they want to 
get some of the spoils. If ha Is defeated 
they want to be In a position to get ocn- 
trol of tbe party machinery and be pre- 
pared four years henos to bave something 
to ssy about the nomination. They 
could do neither of these things If they 
opposed Bryan as they did four year- 
ago. They would then be looked upon 
as ‘‘traitors,” and tbe whole sliver wing 
would combine against them. If there 
bad oean any llewey movement on foot 
among them they would bardly bave baen 
edging over toward Bryan. 
DKWEY AMI THE PHKblDENUY. 
When Admiral Dewey returned from 
Manila, tbe hero of tbe hour, there was a 
seemingly widespread demand tost be 
oonsant to allow the uae of bis name as 
oandldate for President. It oame Itom 
ao particular party but was apparently 
a popular demand, ills ocneenl was 
frequently urged but tbe In reliable reply 
was a isfueul, put on the ground tbat be 
bad no aspirations outside of the line of 
bis profession, aocompanled sometimes 
with a remark that his training did not 
lit him for tbe duties tbat a oblef magis- 
trate la called upon to perform. 
Many months have now; passed, tbe 
popular enthusiasm over tbe hero of 
Manila bas largely subsided, tbsre Is nu 
demand that he conceit to become a can- 
didate for President or at any rote no 
demand that Is making Itself at all 
demonstrative, when suddenly he causes 
It to be announced through a newspaper 
Interview (we say causes because the In- 
terview shows unmlstakabls signs of 
prearraagsmsal) tbat hs will oenssnt If 
tbe people want blm to. It la natural to 
lbqults what baa brought about this 
abango. it is btrdly probable tbat an 
ambition wbtob bo dlsolsdmad tlx 
month# ago baa daralofwd la him ainoa or 
that the aenaa of uaUtneaa which bo aon- 
feassd to than bat pat awl away. If whan 
tba prlaa asamed to bo within bla graap 
bo waa sot ailmalatad to paaaaaa It, It 
woaM aaoa vary unlikely that now that 
It la maoh more dlOanlt at anptar* bo 
should bo mom eager to pureue It. In 
tbe Ddtoro of things ereay ooaaldamtlnn 
Wbtob mad* him refuse la the Brat plao* 
would operate mom strongly In asnko 
biro refuae new. Bat not only Is bo not 
refusing now, bot bo Is aotonlly pushing 
hlmsalf fosword. Tbe putlle long ago 
made og Its mind tbat Dewey waa not 
reliable because of what bo hlaasrlf mid. 
Tba arglag tbat waa strong at drat long 
ago passed. For month* only two names 
bar* been board lo connection with tba 
Presidential nomination, those of IfeKlo- 
ley and Bryan. Them. Is not tba ellgbteat 
tearoa for believing that it Deway bad 
remained quiet hie name would bare 
been spoken of again In ooaneotlon with 
tba nomination of either party. It can 
fairly be said therefore that ba baa 
thrust hlmaslf forward as a aandldats. 
ills statement In tbe World Interview 
ts not In reply to any request tbat any 
eoualderabla number of tbe American 
peopla bava recently made of him. It 
may be tbat It will be plead- 
ing tj a great many of tba psople, but It 
ts nous tbs less true tbst It has not been 
made la reeponse to sny demand or re- 
el unt on tbelr part Onos tbs ofQe* ap- 
peared to be seeking him. Now It la 
plainly evident tbat ba la reeking tbe 
offloe. ilia Interview oontalns no sz- 
placatton and no soggeatlon tbst throw# 
any light upon tbe reaion of hi* change, 
nd tbe publio la left to speculation. 
There will be plenty of that, no doubt. 
If we were going to hazard n gueaa It 
would be tbat Deway bad obanged bla at- 
titude to gratify not bis own ambition, 
hut somebody else’a. We should gotss 
mat personally hla foaling waa tbs same 
aa when be told tbe eboutlng throng tbat 
ha preferred to etlok to hla profession, 
nd that be bad deferred to tbe wishes of 
ther people who age net nnmeroue bot 
powerful with blin and more ambltloua 
than he. Who they are will lu tlma be 
known. 
Perhaps It la too early to speoulate oon- 
....masts*., okas flknnnao r\t ll.igrnv'g CT t Mllu 
he nomination which ba now ex- 
DMin willingness to taka The 
way In which his announcement !■ re- 
wived by the publlo will throw a good 
deal of light upon that. Perhaps the de- 
mand for him which teemed to exist 
when be landed in New York exists still. 
Perhaps it hat only been lying dormant 
and will ba revived by bis announce- 
ment If thla should prove to be the caae 
he would have a good ohanoe for the 
rom I nation by one party or the other. If 
this does not prove to be the case he 
might as well retire, for there Is little 
Mine to work up a movement In his be- 
ul\ and besides the machinery on whlor 
•iuch movements have to rely Is all In 
hands hostile to him. Nothing short 
of a general and widespread enthusiasm 
—a tidal wave-can bring about Admiral 
Dewey's nomination now. If lk does 
not come hie case Is hopeless. 
j__„.— 'll 
EXACTION’S OF PAPER 
TRUST. 
Demand That the Oovrranmit Willi 
draw Its Protecting Hand. 
(From the San Franolaoo Argonaut.) 
1 throughout the length and breadth cf 
the land the voloe of the newspaper pres* 
Mas been raised against the action of the 
paper trust In arbitrarily advanoing tbr 
prloe of printing paper. It has been 
pointed out that snob an advance In 
prloe la In reality a tax upon tha dissemi- 
nation of Information tc the people, In 
many cases an absolute prohibition of 
<-och dissemination; tnat the Increased 
cost of production cf cheap books, cheap 
magazines, and newspapers will necessi- 
tate either an advance In prloe, thvreby 
reducing thd number of readers they will 
loaob, or an absolute suspension of pub- 
lication. It U evident that In the long 
run the ohlef tullerere will be the general 
nubile, yet many people have undoubted- 
ly felt that the question was one that 
did not come home to themselves; that 
tho newspaper or the magazine that they 
rl n nhln tn Imlulun In hi’.> 
cause of Us obeapueis la really n luxury 
ibut might bo given up without extreme 
saorlUoe. 
If there are any such, they are destined 
to realize before long that they have 
little cause for their complacenoe. Paper 
Is a commodity that all people must use 
In one form or another, and all kinds of 
paper are subject to tbs control of the 
paper trust and have shared In the ad- 
tance In prloe. A circular Issued by a 
printing tlrra In this olty Is calculated to 
Orlcg these Into wbosa hands It falls to a 
realization of the situation. It jpresenfs 
the advance In prloe on all papers, rang- 
ing (rom 10 to CO per cant. The most ex- 
treme advance Is In printing paper, but 
otbsr lines show Increases la prloe that 
all purchasers are certain to feel before 
much time has elapsed. Thus Manila 
paper, wblob every ebopxeeper.oeeo dally, 
lias advanced more than one-third In 
Drloe, -cards will cost St per Mat more 
than they did formerly, book paper will 
coot one-half mors than bsroto- 
fere, the advance In writing paper ranges 
from It to to per oenk. bead neper shows 
an average advance of 80 per cent, ledgers 
and blank books will Mat one-quarter 
more, llnnon pepert average 80 per Mat. 
Increase, end envelope# from SO to do per 
oent. lbs circular closes with the an- 
nouncement that the market le still on 
the upward grade. As thsae Inorsassd 
orlces beoouie generally established there 
is hardly a person In top community that 
will not feel their Influence. 
Were there any legitimate os use for 
these advances lb ths decreased sapply or 
increased cost of the raw material from 
which paper Is manufactured, they would 
be more oasy to tear. But they are the 
result purely of the greed of a powerful 
and aggressive trust. Hath the raw 
material and the finished rroduot are 
now proteetod by tbe tariff, kor this 
protection there Is at present no excuse. 
The Industry IS per'colly able to ma|p- 
tsln Itself In oo in petition with the for- 
eign produdot; the protective duty mere- 
ly snablee the trust to demand and to e- 
membsrs owe It tothsraselvee and to 
tbelr party So repeal three dutlea. jf 
such action le not token before the Presi- 
dential election, the IXmoorate will be 
furnlebed with a powerful weapon for 
attacking tba entire protullti eyaaew, 
which, Map Its auob miner da facta, opnr- 
a*aa ao h—allalally faa tba ml majority 
of Industrial Intercast, failmallil 
thla, relief Uaa la Iks mtsbllahmeat of 
tadopaaaant plants, Optra Bag outside af 
tha waste. Tha landing newspapers •* 
the sou a try eoaaame annually thooe- 
aoda at tom of eowipapsr. Ware they to 
eomblea, or noon abooU a taw of Ike 
larger onat ooabloo and manufacture the 
paper for thalr own in, an effectlce blow 
woald ha atioek against thla oppraamra 
monopoly. The force of the opposition 
woald ha laoroaaed aboaU a number of 
other oonaomara agree to aaako their 
porchnaea of paper from the outside 
plank Any auob effectlee opposition na 
thla would bring the trust to lima, nad 
form It la be aatleOad with roaaoDabla 
profits. Tbn sneomo of nay opposition, 
howsrnr, dspsnda upon the suppoat It re- 
or I res from pnbllo opinion, and oasry 
person aboold renUae that It la his duty, 
as wall aa hit Interest, to footer aneh pnb- 
llo spin loo. 
AN APrULfUR THE STARVING 
M1LUONS or INDIA. 
It Is said | gat tba great*at aataatropbe 
of the closing osotnry la now being en- 
acted, nod unlace help comas speedily to 
India's relief, millions of man, woman 
and oblldran, nan at die before tba next 
orop la barrel tod. 
boaroely thras years bora passed alnoe 
aim liar appeals from India’s shores Oiled 
tba hearts of tba Amertoaa people with 
pity, which oonld only Hod expression In 
prompt and generous contributions. 
Today this ory oomee to ns again, 
freighted With an earnestness and agony 
wbleb even tba former did not poaoeao, 
because la ^ba short Uaa that has 
elapsed alnoe the flhulae 61 1(97, It has 
not bean possible for the oountry to ra- 
nover Its wonted oondltlon of plenty, eon- 
aaquantly tba people are Uly prepared to 
oops wltb thla arooad terrible calamity, 
three months ago, the goreromant 
plaoad tbs number affected al thirty mil- 
lions. 
Today It ad in tie that thla eat I mate waa 
too low, and that donbl* tbs nambar 
would probab'y be nearer the truth. 
la It poaslbls for nt aa Christian people 
to alt Idly IndlOerant to these great 
need a, while millions perish from the 
eery look of what we enjoy In su| era 
bundanoe, and la It not possible to arouae 
In our olty sufficient Interact among our 
oburobes, and la our bualneaa bouses, to 
-cable u« to send a generous gift from 
oar BDDnilinoH IU vuwvo auuoitu^ 
A tew lad lee Interested In tble metier, 
and dealring to do something at onoa. 
have asked permission for offerings to be 
lstt daring the next two weeks at the 
followng stores: Orsn Hooper’s bone, J. 
K Libby. T. F. Hotueted & Co., Hor- 
I sek Doug I see, Charles Day, Y. U. 
o. A. rooms, t’almer Bhoe Co., John 0. 
Otis, 7S« Congress street, W. L. Wilson 
& Co., T. Hilton, druggist, 18» Congress 
street and Wes* End Hotel. 
Remember tbet "two oents a day will 
supprrt a life. One dollar will keep a 
man, woman, or child, two months from 
starvation. Ten dollars will save Uve 
lives four months." With this remember 
sleo that “He that bath pity upon the 
poor lendetb unto the Lord, and tbat 
which he hath given will He pay him 
sgnln." 
QUEEN'S FORMER VI8IT TO IRE- 
LAND. 
The former visit of Queen Victoria to 
Dublin, Is referred to In the old tong of 
"The Irish Jaunting Car.” 
o I the qUMD she nan to Dablin, 
For her health It was to thrive, 
And the darling Duke of Leinster 
Thought he'd tree! her to n dhrlvs. 
Bo they got on en outsider, 
Hat before they'd traveled far, 
Oobl' says she, ‘I like tbe Joultln 
Of your Irish Jaunting oar.’ " 
JJ'CALL AND LITTLEFIELD DE- 
CLINE. 
Washington, April Representative 
Littlefield of Mains and Representative 
UoUell of Matsaobnsetta, who led tbs 
light In the Hones for free trade with 
I'orto Hloo, have been Invited by Ver- 
mont Republicans to address tbs conven- 
tion which meets In a few days. Owing 
to tbs Importance of remaining In Wash- 
ington nt tble time they have declined 
t be Invitation. 
THE PHILIPPINE UOUMIBBION. 
Washington, April 4.—Judge Tart, 
president of the Philippine commission, 
had a long oon'erenoe with Becretary 
Root at the war department today and 
reoelred tbe final Instructions to the com- 
mission. 
The preparation of these Instructions 
occupied tbe time and attention of Beo- 
retary Root nearly the entire Cay. Tbe 
nam.csUv f.\r hnoln In the* milt tor rtf thp 
instruction", was due to the Net that 
Judge Tuft hnd to leave this aftroooo In 
ordtr to oomplete some bualoess In Chi- 
ego in time to eccorop&ny the other 
menu; era of the commission from ^aq I 
Francisco on the tr»n«port Hancock on 
the 15th Inat. tteorclAry Hoot that 
tb Instructions will not be insde public 
until After tLty have been Unally sub- 
mitted to the commission in compute 
form. 
Prevented a Tragedy. 
Timely Information si von Mr*. George 
Long, of New Stlnltovllle, Oblo, pre- 
vented * dreadful tragedy apd und two 
live*. A frightful cough had (bug kept 
her awake story nl*hi. She ban tried 
many raiuedlea and aootors but etaadljy 
grew worse nntil urgad to try Dr. Klng’a 
New Dlsoovery. One bottle wholly cured 
her, apd aha write* tbla marvelous tcedl- 
cloe also cured Mr. Long of a severe at- 
tack of Pneumonia. Such cure# are pos- 
itive proof of the nmtebleaa merit of this 
grand ramedv far eating all throat, obett 
apd lung trouble* Only W dents and il 09. Kvery battle gutauteed. Tllgl 
Dottles at a. P. A Gooldf* V«ncfy** 
street, and il Q. BUrr.e CumUflknd 
Mill*, druggist. 
Bismarck's Iron Nerve 
Wo* the result of bl* splendid health. 
Indomitable villi and trufeyndbue rptfa) 
are not foufid where etqmaoh. Liver, 
Kidneys and Dowels are out of order. If 
you wan I theca qualities and the success 
they being, use Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. 1 hey develop every power of hrafp 
and body. Only swot*. at H. P. ‘8 
Uoold's, Congress itriet and U. G 
(Harr's, Cum bar land Mills drug scort. 
ADDE & CO. F«S 
Machinists aud Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 






second postponement is easier 
• * than the first, the next still , 
easier, and so on, till the years > 
pass along and action continues to 1 
be delayed. 
Such a course in respect to Life 
Insurance is not only expensive but 
hazardous. The older a person is 
when a policy is started, the greater 
the annual cost. Death has caught \ \ 
many an individual unawares before 
it seemed necessary to insure. 
Your early attention is invited to ] [ 
the advantages of Union Mutual 
policies t 1 
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES 
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS 
S * We are prepared to facilitate the X 
transaction of becoming insured. V 
May we not talk 'tpith you seriously jjj about the subject 5 
| All facts and figures quickly fur. J 
nlshed. Confer with us before the ® 
matter goes along until" tomorrow.” x 
Union mutual Cite $ 
1 Insurance Company, | 
Portland, ltlaine. « 
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE. 
Portland, Illiiinr, 1‘JOO, 
The Assessors of the City of i’ rtland 
hereby give netloe to nil corecne liable to 
taxation in euld city, that they trill be In 
cession evert secular rtey, from the first 
to tho fifteenth day of April, lncluilte. 
at the A"*esvors’ Room In (Jlty Building, 
front nine tt twelve o'olook In the fore- 
noon nod frnru two to four o'olook In the 
afternoon, for the purpose of receiving 




All aoob persons are hereby notified to 
make and br ng to said Assessors true 
and perfect Hit. of all their Polls and 
Estates, real and personal, or bold by 
tb*q> ns Uuardlan, Executor, Adminis- 
trator. Trustee or oth irwlse, on tbe first 
day qf April, lWO, and I* prsparad to 
make oath tc the sarar, 
ESTATES DISTRIBUTED. 
W baa estates of psnons deosassd have 
been divided during the peat ysar, or 
bays changed hahda from nay oauia, the 
Extoutur, Administrator, l'mitea or 
otkar persona lnterestrd, ars hs/eby 
warned to give ndUoe at such obtnoe. 
and lb default of sqoo notloe will ba held 
dt 
tnehtsd and paid qvar. 
PERSONS DOOMED. 
Apy person wko psglsqts to ooqsply 
with this notice will Be DOOMED to a 
tax oeeordltg to Ike Hiwl of the State 
and be barred of tap right tq tank# aphU« 
cation to tbs Supreme Jflaielal uonrf or 
County Oomqeuiloeeie for any abatement 
of bl* taxes, u a lets he shows that ha Was 
doable to e^ttpxsuoh lists wlthth the time 
Hlaak Tohedols# will bp furnished at 
the Assessors' Office on appRoatlop. 
Ip no oasa where tbs A Uesasft have 
been pnl to the disagreeable neoeeeity of 
snaking a Doom will the pospeesloh of 
Oovernaseat Bond* Qf deposit* la tb* 
Savings Banks ha allowed In mitigation 
of such Boob. 
Waster D. Defavor, Iloinoe A. RaUett, 
Ablel M. Smith, Board cf AesesaMe. 
NOTICE. 
Mr » He Ssrib J. Olines, having lelt the hpnse 
provided lot her by in* tad my bed apd board 
without lust causa. I hereby give mice that 1 
shall not pay any bill ot her oootraotlng after 
this date, April tad. ISOS. SAMUSt UOS», 
uray, Ms. apr3dlw 
ptimriM. 
Bonds and Coupons 
of the Municipal Security Company, Sorlca E 
and coupons from Scrloa O, bead* duo Apr! 
lot. 1900. will bo paid upon proooatatfoa at tho 
offloe of tbo Portland Trnat Company. 





FOR SALS BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bnnkem, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. marldtr 9 
Home Municipal 
BONDS 







Cumberland County, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stocks and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 







Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
lebudtf 
TUB =3= 




CAPITAL AND gritPl.US 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Pratts drav*n on Autlpnal Provincial 
Bank of England, London, In large or 
sftuall amounts, for sale at current rptea 
Current Accounts received on tor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited fryw Indie 
victuals, Corporations, Hanks and 
others uestr|ug to open acfopnti as well 
as from clw»« wishing \*> transac t Hank- 
ing business of any description thc&ugk lEls Banh 
STEPHEN a SMALL. Pruidt* 
MARSHALL n. 800IN8, CisNtr. 
fsb7dll 
i-ij_uL.iJh-.iJM.UM1 IE. ■E.f.'L-ii 11—.irri» 
SPRING 1900. 
My iUm* for fiprlpa an* Summer Seaton coinpfillf the newest flat terns In 
Worsted and Chavlc: Suitings, 
Spring :i Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
TU, stock Is pqw omd (or tnspsctt 'n, 
tKjramage m having tin ehtlrh stock to 
W. II. KOHLING, 
mi23 Bamter (Clock. dim 
All—m_I AHVSKHRTTI. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Wrek off April!}. Matin*** Dally Commencing Tneslay. 
America’s Greatest ftooertotre Organization, 
EDNA-- THE SPOONERS- -CECIL 
and their excellent company In a brilliant repertoire ol standard sucre 
BO-DRAMATIC AND VAtDEVILLK NT A III-BO 
< ONTINUOUS PIMFORNANCE. 
This After»oon—TIIE PKtRL OF SAVOY. 
Tonlgbt-A WOMEN’S DEVOTION, or CONVICT 4(18 
EVKNIN08. RBPEHTOIRIS. MATIME& 
Dr. Jekyll Mr. Hyde. Friday. That Girl from Texae 
Tbe Wages of Hln. Saturday. Th« Old Lime Kiln. 
PKICKB-MatlMee, lO, *40e. Kvealnf. to, 40, 30r. HeUf on Sale Monday. 
BROWN IN TOWN, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
THEJ JBFTJaSSONtlir..‘!i iTA^f 
Nine D»y»- MATURE and SIUHT, Controenclnj Tilt US RAY, APRIL 5. 
The Rflarn of —— 
CEO. W. WILSON, 
and hi* excellent company Including Special Vaudeville Arte, IjADIKh* ORflfB9TR Af 
bk.iMTKIT. NCKNKHY, KLKCI'HIC KKFKIT1, *«r. A Splendid Repertoire of Plays 
MATfNKKH. EVENINGS. 
Why Dudley Was Hypnotis'd. Thursday. The Mystery of Romany Rye. The Luck of a Factory GlfL Friday. Tw«> Xo as Eves and lnuuisillve Darkey. 
The Great Diamond Robbery. Saturday. Me<teng*r from Jarvis section. 
Harbor I/gUta. Monday. JIarbor I.Uhls. 
Two Xmas Kve* and Inquisitive Darkey. Tuesday. The Great Diamond Robbery. 
The Gov’nor. Wednesday. I he Luck of a Factory Girl. The Luck of a Factory Girl. Thursday. Parisian Romance. 
Messenger from Janrfs section. Friday. The Gov'oor. 
Why Dudley was Hypnotized. Saturday. The Mystery of Romany Rye. 
Bpeelnl Vaudeville Features. PRICKS—Evening—10, 20 and 3DC. Matinees—10 and 20. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING, 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and smoking Rooms, all with open Ares 
brilliantly lighted DV electricity and heated by 
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and Ash dim ers a specially. 
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
('aid partie* with or without special cars at 
office of Portland % Yarmoutn Electric Rall- 
wiy Co., office 440 Congress street Telephone 
• 1*4. POVZ3dtf 
VtKAffCUL 
~BONDS. 
Couity of Washington. Me., 4’s, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt. 
Maine Central Railroad 7’s 1912 
Maine Central Railroad. 5 s, 1912 
Brngor & Aroostcok Railroad. 5 s. 1943 
Banger & Piscataquis Oil. 5 s, 1943 
West Chicago Tu nal. 5’s. 1909 
Quincy Railroad Co.. 5 s. 1918 
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5’s, 1908-18 
Newport Me. Water Co, 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Investments- 
Special Descriptive Clrcul.tr seat on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, 
Jau27dtf-fe 
The Ladies' Aid of Abyssinian Church 
.... WILL HOLD. 
Fair. Ntippcran<l Cnurrrf at Thatcher font Hull. U'rilnriilH)' and TliurMlay, 
A ftrruouu anil I*, veiling, April 1-3. 
Prof. D. T. the colored violinist, 
will take part In the eii'crtalnment. Admission, afternoon tree. 
Hopper and evening admission from 6 to 8 
o’clock. 26c. 
MRS. NETTIE F. SMITH, Pres, 
ntr TO J1 w 
The Old Maids' Matrimonial Club 
of Congrru tqunrt < htirrli %vlll hold 
au .ipru 'inrftluK In the Veatry 
Tlinr««loy Kvrnlng, April .Tth. H o'clock. 
All Interesting progromme li is been prepared. 
Miss Rogers wl.l slug "The At sent Minded 
Beggar.’' 
Tb* report of the Lookout Committee will 
coutaln some startling and valuable inform- 
ation; Bachelors and Bachelor Maids" will 
learn something to their advantage. Public 
Invited, '1 Ickels 25c; children 15c. apr3<i.Tt 
AUCTION ^*L!U 
75 DAMAGED CARRIAGES, 
50 Sets ot Damaged Harnesses 
»OLD AT AIICTIOS 
Thursday, April 5th. 
On State street wharf we will self without re- 
serve the above carriage* and bafneaasa saved 
from our recent fire, conststing of dottole Agd 
single ca>ria»e* and harnesses for all purposes. This is a positive and peremptory sale without 
regard to price or value. 
F. 0. BAILEY & GO., Auctioneers. 
marSodtd 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aurtlomers udCdauiuuoD £«reU»b 
&u!e«roeia 46 Excbaage Street- 
r. O. BAILkf. C. W. ALLW N 
man * tf 
ik Jl 
i Cure Constipation! | 
If you have a sour stomach, coated tongue, g-j 9 dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green 
Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative, 
an old physician’s prescription, and will cure dis— ■ 
I orders of the liver, stomach and bowel?. These 
Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action 
and positively will not gripe. I 
All druggists have them, as cents, or mailed by 
ST. AiWANS RESIEbY CO.. St. Albans. Vt. 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London and Edinburgh, Great Britain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
In the world doing a fire business. 
Total Assets, * $70,325,675 
Insure your prop- 
erly with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. HOLTON, 
STATE ACENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St. 
■aillM.WftFU 
I THE IM SUPPER 
€ 
Overseers’ Final Breaking 
of Bread. 
Dined at Poor House 
Last Night 
| And Then Voted to Abolish Non!lily 
Dinners. 
K 
I # ** 
.- 




Flans For Erection oi Sew 
Alms House. 
The lest or those much mixed oi 
monthly feasts has bran served to the 
members of the board of overseers of 
the poor. One waB held last evening at 
the regular monthly meeting of the board 
but It was unanimously voted that for the 
remainder oi the monlolDal year these 
suppers should be discontinued. Asputillo 
sentiment has bean pratty vigorously 
expressed in regard to ths subjeot, it Is 
hardly likely that the suppers will he 
given right away. “The matter Is now 
ended,” said one of the members of the 
board after the meeting had adjourned 
lest evening. “For tt la year at least ho 
mere will be given and I don t believe 
that they will ever le given again." 
The monthly committee which for the 
prrsont month is composed of Messrs. 
Nos* and Daggett had charge of the ar- 
rangements for the linul supper. The 
feist was similar to tho others wbioh 
have been held. All of the members of 
the board were In attendance but four cf 
them, Messrs. Uoudy, Fierce, Uowen 
■ 1 Libby declined to aocept the Invita- 
tion to sit around the bountifully lau*ne<] 
tables. So while the supper was In pro- 
gress these “four faithfuls,” as they 
are ruled by their associates, occupied 
the time investing the almshouse and 
Ureeliy hospital. The supper over, the 
board formally convened and at cuce 
Mr. Uoudy brought up the timely sut- 
jeot. lie stated In a few well chosen 
wurdv that the time bad ut last arrived 
when the cltlaens of Portland had, al- 
most to a men expressed themselves of 
the opinion that It was hardly consistent 
with the order of things that th* se 
monthly feasts should be held in the 
midst ot tae unfortuuaUs of the olty. tie 
therefore moved that for the remainder 
of the municipal year the e suppers 
should ba discontinued. Curtain York 
■a cndel the motion wh!< h wta umni- 
wonsly carried 
THE REAL THING 
Is a slang expression, meaning “up 
to the limit,” another slang phrase 
whose meaning is much the same 
as “the real thing.” 
This definition may not be pre- 
cisely luminous. 
Do you want to know more on the 
subject? If so consult the book on 
Slang, now in preparation by a 
Columbia^ professor, or better stiil 
use Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand 
Colfee and you will know at once the 
ifiesming of “the rest thing." 
(The real thing in coffee is the 
kind that produces a deep port wine 
color before cream and a rich golden 
after cream — only real coffee will 
do this. 
Chase & Sanborn's high grade 
coffees which are delivered to you 
in richly colored parchment lined 
bags aie the best that money can buy. 
The manner in which they aie 
roasted and made ready for tlie con- 
sumer is nothing shaft of scientific. 
Any one who once uses Chase & 
Sanborn’s Coffees can never after 
be persuaded to buy anything but 
“the real thing.” 
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees. 
The election of • ehelrmen then oame 
ap MM the disunity over Me qoeetlsn 
wee settled. II bed been evident that 
tba board might continue balloting far 
some time and tbal than would ba a 
dead load la tbe shelve wblob lay between 
Meiers. Haas sad Job Baton. Many hnl 
love bad beta taken on lble icvetlon and 
none of tbe members bod show eigne of 
wavering la tbalr alleglanoa. Beth of 
tbe geetleaven who bad been niadldatee 
nil along reoogolied this oondltlon of 
affaire aed eaoh of them decided when 
the board ahoold matt leal avaalag tv 
annoanoe tbalr retirement from the Avid. 
Ho, after Ur. Hoes and Ur. Johoetcn 
bad atatid tbalr positions Ur. Isaiah 
Daniels moved that Mr. John Cousins 
be eleoted tbe obnlnunn of tbo board, 
'lire motion was unanimously carried. 
Dor tbe position of vlre-ebalrman tbe 
name of Ur. Jobnaton wee suggretad by 
Hr. Coieswoitby. Tbla motion was also 
unaolmonaly oarrled. Ur. Host was 
oboaan tba chairman of tbe house oom- 
raltiee and Captain Andrew J. Vftrk. 
the recently elected member.woe appoint- 
ed to All aU of tbe vacancies on tba oora- 
mllttaee caused by the resignation of Ur. 
Moors. Ur. Uouly Introduced an order 
that tbe tbanke ol tbe board ba landsrad 
to tbe retiring chairman, Ur. Hose, for 
the faithful manner In wblob be dis- 
charged tbe duties of tbe position In- 
cumbent upon him. Ur. Uoudy eom- 
mentad most favorably on tbv vain able 
raven years eervloe wblob Ur. Knee bod 
glveo the beard, tbe last four of wblob 
be bad been IM chairman. Xhe board 
voted without distent to Madvr tboake 
to Ur. Hoes. 
Ur. Uoudy suggested some plane fer 
a new almshouse to meet tbe Increasing 
demands of tbe dspartiaeht. Lest year 
a special committee of tbe oily govero- 
meut bad conferred with the beard re- 
lative to this matter and hail inferred It 
to the present city government. Ur. 
Uoudy bad been ons of tbe members of 
the special committee on the part of tbe 
otty government and at tbe meeting last 
night be gave some points well worthy 
of consideration. Me presented tbe rol- 
lnal>rr. 
*Wbeieas, 13/ common knowledge of 
tbe citizens of Hortland,tbe aooommola- 
Clona and facilities for tba oara and maln- 
tenunoe of tbe poor hare become absolute- 
ly Insulliolent and Inadeqoate to meet 
tbe requirements of a Christian commu- 
nity principally on aocount of insuffic- 
ient room. Illy arranged and poorly 
ventilated buildings nnrt generally nn- 
eallafuotory ariangoments for tbe proper 
distribution of the Inmates. 
Mow. therefore, He It ordered that a 
com nil tee of three be, and Is hereby ap- 
pointed by tbe ohairman of tbla board to 
aot In oonjuctlon with a oommlttse from 
tbe Honorable Hoard of Mayor and City 
Coonoll (or tba purpose of securing plana 
and spsoltlcatlons for a dhw olty bourc 
for the poor, and to urge an appropri- 
ation lot an amount sutliotent to con- 
struct tbe inundation at least, for eeld In- 
stitution this year; estimates, plans asd 
specifications to be submitted to the City 
Council, or Its authorized representatives 
tor approval refers work is begun. 
This otder was passed w'tbout questlcn 
uud Messrs. Uoudy, Kosi and Johnston 
were appointed tbe members of the com- 
mittee. After tbe msetlng bad adjonrnsd 
Chairman Uoudy saw Mayor Hobluson 
and arranged for a conference wltb a 
committee of tbe olty government ap- 
pointed for tbls purpose. Tbe oortsr- 
encr will be held within a few daye. 
The board la now fully organized fer 
tbe work of the year. It Is Intended tbet 
mu year there shall be a larger utiliza- 
tion of tba farm for tbe raising of sup- 
plies and tbe employment of tbe men of 
the department, a course which Is fol- 
lowed In nearly all of tbe larger cities of 
the country. 
“I bare been Investigating tbe poor 
department] of some of tbe oltlee," said 
Mr. Uoudy after tba meeting bad Lean 
conoloded. ‘In iiostou I learned that jin 
tbe olty farm last year tbe sum of |10,- 
011.) had lueu realized. There Is no rcuson 
*■ ------ —- m- —- 
from our farm here In Portland for the 
department. A place shonld also be pro- 
vided for tbe city's wool* which Is now 
contracted far and whloh costs tbe sain 
of to,OOU to have removed, A large pait 
oan be taken out to tbe city farm and a 
savlng^inade of between $7,100 and $8,000 
to the olty. A piggery could be estab- 
lished on the farm on which the Inmates 
could l>e imployed." 
lit sides the members at the meeting 
fact night there were present as gueate 
Dr. Leigfctm, the olty physician,Captain 
Matthews and Kx-Conaoliinan Waldron. 
BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE 
Meeting Him Haiii|iie( ut Ithiiloii I Hit 
Evening. 
The member* of the Portland builders' 
Exchange association with qnlte a 
number of lov'.t d guests were nt Klver- 
to casino last evening. The attendance of 
the members of the arsjolstlun was small 
m tco.unt of re feral other attractions* 
bnt those who wont out had a tine time 
at tbe popular resort cf the Portland 
P.allrcad oompany. The party In whloh 
there were 16 left the heal of Preble 
street at ($.10 p. in, In a spto al car and 
thoril.r after arrival at the oaslno a din- 
ner was served. Jforty oovers ha 1 been 
plaoed. When the menu had been ex- 
hausted the monthly business meeting 
was helil In the jarlor. Matters of rou- 
tine business were transacted, after 
which the evening was passed in a de- 
lightful manner In the card room. 
Those at the table were as follows: E. 
M. Thomjain, James (Jnunlnghaiu, S. 
W.Wyman, James O. MoLean, Georg 
W. Ward, W.M liowatt, Horatio Clark, i 
Charles E. boow, M. C. Hutchinson, C. 
O. Smith, George b'mltb, A.D. Hmilb. 
James Miller, H. bourne, George W. Lib- 
by, T. J. Holllvnn, W. C. Jordan, J. 
Ward, W. A. Lowe, E.A. Wheeler. David 
A. Calhoun, J.E. Harmon, H S. Kotin- 
ioc, W. U. fcoett, W. C. Jeffcrds 
H, M. Jonts, E. F. Faseett,! C. 
H. lhaiupeon, Charles O. Poor, I. Du- 
i^k. Fttd b. Marsh, J W. Parker, 
C^Siioa E. Phenix, Eugene C. brnltr, 
W. F. Wadsworth. 
t mmmm 
I 
Monument Square and Coneress Squata. 
EASTER CANDIES, 1 PACKETS 
AND FAVO . 
Behind the times—Surely no fair minded critie coaid attach 
each a stigma to either of these stores. They maintain a constant 
vigil on the methods and advanoes in the art of grocery store keep- 
ing as practiced by the leading houses in the larger cities. There 
are watchers in the tower all the lime—the lookout never relaxes. 
Innovations and “new wrinkles” are being continually investi- 
gated and adopted. This appreciative town stands by these stores 
in each now venture and rewards their enterprise with it’s generous 
patronage. 
In New York and Boston 
They are making much ado over Easter each season —it’s getting to 
be almost a rival to Christmas. 
The metropolitan candy stores are just now displaying varied 
lines of 
Easter Con feet Ions, Easter Boxes, Easter Toy Packets 
and Easter Favors. 
THESE STORES ARE ROW SHOWING. 
an extensive lino of these goods pioked from the counters of the lead- 
ing Broadway stores. 
There are rabbits of every size, sort and conditiop—all hungry 
for candy. There are chickens, ducks, pigeons, donkeys and ele- 
phants—-many are hiding nests of eggs, others are hitched to carts to 
be filled with eggs. 
There are fancy boxes decorated in a manner appropriate to 
Eastertido-|-to be filled with sweets for friends and sweethearts. 
Then, too, there are Kaster eggs and egg shaped boxes, some of them 
as large as foot balls with splendid capacity for eggs and bon bons 
There is a delightful variety of favors tor the Kaster table 
which entertainers will find helpful in contriving surprises for their 
guests. 
Hack of all this—the finest line of candies in the state—all of 
our own make—absolutely pure and fresh. 
If Yon Are Going: io Entertain on Easier 
look over this unique lino of pretty things—none of them are to be 
found elsewhere. 
| YOU NEEDN’T HESITATE 1 x ————————— * 
J about 4 
» orilerlnr 'IliiiUcl* Seal o( ♦ 
X Purity” flour, ir you tlon’i like X X ii your grocer will give your X 
4 mouey bark. i 
o Bui you will. Everybody doe., f 
X A Hour lliai make* rookery ! X wlilrh rnii'l be equalled In 4 
♦ dainty appearance anil I. ut Hie X 
X same lime liearly. strengthening X ♦ and licalilirul I. cerlululy be. X 
y ond rrilirlvin. ♦ 
x Commercial MillingCo., J 
X DETROIT, Midi. X 
♦ X 
♦ NOT F—Other Commercial Mills products are. “Henkel's Koval Star Pastry Flour” Y 
Y (highest grade); “Henkel’s Paney Straight Flour". ‘Henkel’s Whole Wheat Flour.” Y 
U^eli 
brand tiie bant m its mass on ua nnrkrt. • 
♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
i EYES BAD j 1 That's Too Bad. * 
r Hut wo can make you see just ♦ 
T as well as ever. We guarantee a X Z .perfect tit or wo refund your Z 
# money. We mako aud repair ▼ 
{ all kinds of glasses in our own * 
• factory ou the premises. A com- * 
J plcte stoek of hold, hold Wiled ♦ X and Nicklo Frames of every tics- x Z criptiou. Z 
I McKenney, j I THE OPTICIAN, I 
t Monument Square, t 
* marila utborbthptf * + 
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦♦ nt 
TROLLEY WIRE BROKE. 
Arrlilrut On Portl.uil HallroMil at 
U uotlfo id*. 
ihe trolley wire of the Pert la ml Hall- 
load company breke on Siring street op- 
poeile High loat evening about 11 o’olook 
The Weetbrook oar wna oJiulng Into tbp 
olty At the time. The Ural that waa koarn 
of the accident a braokat aim gave away 
and fall on the oar tieaktng some wlndoi ■ 
ini .lightly lojuriig two paaaangara, 
hlr.U H. Plummer and a gentleman 
by the name of Koia Xbe aztra weight 
oauaad another braoket to rail and tt a 
trollay wire broke at a place war* It * ad 
been brazed together. 1'he wire wai 
epllced temporarily *o that uatlio waa de- 
layed but little. The ear waa la ohaige 
of Caoduotor Woodman and Motcrman 
X worn bly. 
After the ConfluKriition. 
“They say he used to have money to 
burn.” 
“Yes, and he must hava burned it too. 
Anyway, he's out in the cold now.**— 
Chicago Times-Herald. 
AnoVier lluUe Miid, 
“Harry, we didn’t invite Isabel into 
our whist club.** 
“Wbat'a the matter? Isu’t she talk- 
ative enough?’*—Chicago Record. 
BEECHAM'S PILLS! t “in' ♦ 
[ taken at night will make you 1 
feel riajit, Sit right And look* 
right. ThSy £ur« Constipation.! 
I >*"? *?* '** a11 dru*»toroa^ j 
Three Pointer.*! 
First pointer: As prices 
advance there will be a lot of 
all wcol clothing, two-thirds 
cotton, put on the market. 
Second pointer : Learn the 
test. If you don’t know it 
come in and we’ll show you. 
Third pointer: The two 
pointers above you will not need 
to bother about, if you trade 
with ns. We will not lie about 
our goods. And if you nro dis- 
satisfied with nnything bought 
here, vour money returned. 
Now today—a light Scotch 
Suit iu a pretty stripe, all wool, 
made up with a double breasted 
vest. Piieo at our store, $8.00. 
We’re open evenings for 
those who are too busy day 
times. 
FRANK mTlOW & GO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
MONUMENT Ml (JAKE. 
api&dlt 
In Many lilMn-hood*. 
“How do you like your new neighbor?” 
“Ob, he's the kind of man that save* 
hi* longest story to tell while we are 
holding the frout door opcu for him to 
go.”—Chicago Record. 
So Similar. 
“The Boer retreat is like a tramp’s 
saunter dowu Bioftdvvay.” 
“How’s thpi V” 
“It’s moving on from cop to cop.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
;J V 
Ill 
it nrit nr>t iii.i i.m a hiiii 
go-cart in one, Nome of them richly upholstered. 
Of eonrNc we are showing all grades of them. 
Mpcclnl valnew are alwo being offered on baby 
coached. 
The alterationv now being completed on our 
firwt floor have canwcd Nome little eonfuwlon and 
more or leww duwt. For fhiw reason we are offering 
many thlngw, which ure In the way or have Nnf* 
fei^*d slightly from the diiNt, at a quarter to a 
third below price. They are not damaged In the leawt wo far aw value In 
concerned. Termw are cawh. 
■ -- --- w 
5 BLANKETS. tlnr entire stock of these, ft which nrc worth from 65c to $7.f>0 |«-r pair, have l>ecn reduced 
U during the alterations to 49C tO $5.00 
U Ol K SPECIAL BLANKET is a luc whileone, just I the thing for summer cottage use. Price was $2 |>cr i>air. 
y Alteration price $1.15 
j COMFORTERS AND PUFFS, 
Those that have been $1.60 to $'.», $ | .OO tO $6.50 
JAPANESE SCREENS. flfl 
4 fold, 5 ft. C in. liigli, double P!i 
faced, metal corners, lantastie gold 111] 
decoration* on black ground, the III 
85 kind now for $3.49 |k] 
TABLE COVERS Hfl 
of all sort*. Here’* a special, tier- II 
.nan velour, 1 1-2 yards square, me- [M] 
(billioncentre. Several patterns that Mis 
were 8:5.00, $1.98 IW 
! 
VESTIBULE LACE, YARD GOODS. 
Several pieces of these have suf- 
fered slightly from the dust, (may 
be easily freshened); some nice Irish 
Point nud Brussels among them. 
These have been marked down one- 
fourth, though the four-fourths value 
is still on them. 
SOFA PILLOWS. M 
Our whole beauty show of these, filled with (he downiest of U 
down, and covered with Satins, Sdks. Velours, Oriental goods, |j| 
Posters, Tapestries, Silk Damasks, Denims, some a wee bit dus- II 
•y* M 
one-third to one-half below price. Lm 
I 
THE PICTURES arc about to move I 
into tbe enlarged home, which will 
be n jewel of its kind when complet- 
ed. The new pictures are arriving 
daily, and though not yet arranged, 
are now on sale. 
.4 N|MM‘lnl here this week is a 
collection of small but nice pastels 
and water colors, in delicate white 
and gold frames, with white mats. 
We shall sell these while they last 
at 98 cents 
r—INDIA | 
SEATS ft 
for library, den or cosoy corner, lop 11 
hollowed for a pillow, the 81.00 ^ 
kind, mahogany linish, ft 
69 cents ft] 
I 
FRAMING TO ORDER, 
combining the best of work at low 
cost, Is our pride. An elxcellcut lot of moulding for selection. 
THE ROTARY SHUTTLE 
is the distinctive feature tliat makes 
the Standard Sewing Machine different from others. There are 
lots of other good machines, but none quite equal to the Standard. 
It sews a third faster than any other machine. 
It does more work with about half as much labor. 
It has less vibration and jar than any other. 
You should let us tell you about it. 
CARPET CLEANING. 
Wc do it, yes—in the best man- 
net, too. Oni- appliances are nil III 
the very latest. Moths and germs J|l 
are all killed, colors are freshened, ml 
dirt is ALL removed. Carpet isn’t || 
injured in the least, either. ||| 
RENOVATING, ft 
too, of upholstered ^ 
Furniture, Mattresses, Feather Pil- 
lows, Etc. All moth and disease nf 
germs arc killed by steam or hot |JJ 
naphtha process. fl* 
H BASEMENT BARGAINS. 
I 
PRIZE CANOPY RANGES. I 
No. 8 size with square oven, cabinet base, reducing ring cov- 
er, oven ventilator, dock ash grate, warranted in every way, $20 
usually. This week, 
_
$ 16.85 
MRS. POTT’S SAD IRONS 
Per set, 75 cents 
Bought last summer. Cost today at wholesale a dollar and 
five cents. 
WASTE PAILS. [WIRE COAT HANGERS. 
Heavy tin painted, Kxtra strong, lOe kind, 
27 cents. 4 cents. 
WRINGER?. 
“('hnlleniff,*'— 
warranted through and 
through. Special price 
$1.24 
STEP LADDER?. 
For spring house cleaning, 4 steps 
—just light for house use, 
29 cents 
TOILET SETS. 





with staud and 
lamp complete. 
Just like cut. 
Haudy for a 
quick hot drink, 
■I and emeftreney 
■ cases, 
|! 59 cents. 
THE LAMPS M 
arc in their IS 
new home—what used to be the gcu- [III 
eral olliee. Lots of daylight by II 
which to «eo a possible imperfection, III 
though we doubt if you eau And one. I I 
As a special we offer a few squat I II 
shapes, with brass trimmings, dec- [« 
orated porcelain body and globe to ! II 
match, round wick, central draft, II 






IT IS GUARANTEED. 
Ten Minutes Pour Times a Day will 
cure Catarrh, Bronchitis ami Asthma. 
Ten Minutes Every Hour will cure 
Consumption ami Pneumonia. 
Five Minutes at any Time will cure a 
Cough. 
Hyomei i* the only Germicide which can be 
inhaled It can be used while at work, in the 
church, at the theatre, or in atreet car* Con- 
tains no poltomm* compound* or dangerous 
chetuicala. 
Sold by uil druggist* or sent by mail. Coraulete Outfit, or Tri*l Outfit 75c bend for five days' treatment free 
THE K. T. BOOTH CO Ithaca. N Y. 





97 1-2 Exchange St., Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordersby mail or telephone promptly 
attended to. aeDfittoedtf 
WALL PAPER 




MG, SHORT k HARMON. 
Iel>24 eodtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Book, Job and Card Printer, 
SO. 37 PLia STHtCKT. 
I'llK COUBTS. 
SUPKBIOK OUDKf. 
Msttbew Benson vs.Deeper W. Oliver. 
I'll la Is a suit Involving a hone trade. 
The plaintiff !s u well known horse deal' 
er of this dtp, the defendant la a Usb 
dealer living In Bath. On March 20 of 
last pear Mr. Benton went to Bath and 
made a trade wltn the defendant to ex- 
change the horse which tbs defendant 
was than driving In nle fish cart for a 
horse wblhh the plaintiff had In his 
stable In Portland, the defendant to pap 
him 170 to boot. He was to ship bis 
horse to the defendant, and If tbs horse 
proved satisfactorp to him tor bis basi- 
nssa, the defendant was to ship hla horse 
back with a check for $70. ITbe defendant 
shipped his horse back within four 
hours after he received the plaintiff s 
horse, hot did not send the cheok. Tbs 
defendant now claims that the norse wt a 
■ot as represented la regard to weight. 
He sspi that tbs plaintiff guaranteed 
that the horse would weigh from 1000 to 
1015 pounds, whereas she oulp weighed 
000; that she was not heavp enough’ to do 
alibis work, and In oonss ijaence he had 
to hire another horse a portion of the 
Ill Ui«H liu uun tiatuii mat mo uw**v 
whlob be let tbe plaintiff bare was worth 
m muoh aa tbe one that he got of tbe 
plaintiff. 
Verdict for plaintiff for |4U aO. 
Jibn Scott for plelutlff; F E. Southard 
ter defendant. 
FHA1EKM1X HOUoK. 
Friends of the sewing echocl will be 
glad to terra that cn Saturday of Ibis 
week at tin o’olock In tbe forenoon, tbe 
rooms will bo open to all Interested In 
tie work—parents of tbe pupils and 
friends of Fraternity House. 
simple exercises will mark tbe dose of 
the seatOf ;of|v*eokly sessions for lblW- 
1000, and samples may be lnspeoted to 
show haw tbe little folks and thalr older 
slaters hare piotlted In tbe gentle art of 
etting etltobee. If there Is more sensible 
end practical teaching than this of tbe 
reedle and thread we do not know It, 
leading as It does t» tidiness, thrift and 
Industry. 
The school has on Its roles about 100 
names and la In ohtrge of Mrs. N, 1). 
bin 1th of butte street with some tlfteen 
assistants. 
PROTECTING ANIMALS. 
Annual Meeting of So- 
ciety With Long Name. 
Intmsting Address of President 
Stanley T. Pullen. 
Directors Chosen for 
Ensuing Year. 
Resume of Work Done by So- 
ciety’s Agents. 
• 
Ihe anneal meeting of tb* Society for 
tb. Prcteetlon of Animal* wa a bald yac- 
terday afternoon la the dlreeton’ room 
of th. union Mutual Life laenrnaea 
building. The fallowing director, were 
eboeen tor tbe onenlng years Mn. A. 
11. Uewet, Hon. M. H. Cleat.., Mr. Al- 
fred Woodman, Mr. Wm. M. Mark*, Mn. 
O. J. Chapmen, Mr. Philip H. Brown. 
Mlee Pannie Cbedwlca. Mr. Kdward U. 
Noye*. Mlee Bean Willie, Boa. K. B. 
Untie*, Boa. V. G. K lobar it t, Mn. Har- 
ry Butler, Mr. Kdward Woodman, Mr. 
W. U. Chapman, Mn. 8. X. Pullea, 
Mire Ulan Xash, Urn Petrie U. Mar- 
tin, Hon. Stanley X. Pullea, Mr. Win. 
MoAleaey, Mn. M. .1. Gaalburn, Mr*. 
J. H. Harare, Min Anal* O. Bowen, 
Hoa. S. U. fc'troat, Ur. H. U. Vaughan, 
Mn. J. W. Waterhouee, Mr*. U. A. 
Hlug, Mr. H. 3. Clay, Mlee Alloa U. 
Wright. Mr. K. N. Perry, Mon. Aague- 
tua P. Moulton, Woodbury B. Uaoa. 
Xbo dlreeton will meet tble afternoon 
to organize for tbe year. 
Hob. Stanley X. Pullen tb# pnrldent 
of tbe toelety tbea dtllven d bis aaoual 
Blirl MAM fi 
THE ADDRESS UK THE PRESI- 
DENT. 
Ladies ud Uentlemen: In giving you 
some account ut the work of our soolety 
during the past year, l will begin with 
e summery prepared by the agent, Mr. 
Perry, which lnolndee hie own work land 
that of agents In the elate, reporting to 
bias, from April I, 1888 to April I, 18U0: 
Complaints, 687 
Not properly oared for 868 
Until to work, 101 
A bendoned 16 
Destroyed, 116 
Hasten or whipped, 81 
Overdriven 18 
Uverloeded. 88 
Ualltd or lame. 63 
Not blanketed, 66 
Uverobeeked, 87 
Prosecuted, 86 
Number of animals Involved, 888 
A comparison of these statistics with 
those of previous years shows a doorcase 
io complaints end proeeoutlone, when It 
It oon ldered that the niex of our work 
aod the number of agents employed In- 
ores e year by year. This luminary does 
not lnolude the large groups of animals, 
suob as the sheep on tbe islands, eimals 
transported by rail or shipped abroad, 
cr thoae whose competition at the agri- 
cultural talre we regulate—wblob would 
oarry tbs numbers oared for tc many 
thou-mda. In tbe Hgur.s given are rep- 
reeeniid only the Isolated oases treated In 
the regular process of our detailed work 
aod lu response to spsclsl complaints. 
The returns of toe looal agents almost 
Invariably oontaln comments describing 
an Improved slate of publlo feeling la 
their reepeotlve communities end a greet- 
er disposition 1j sympathize with and as- 
sist the work of the society. 
Tbe general Improvement thus Indicat- 
ed Is due 10 leveral causes, the lirtt aod 
must Important of wblob Is tbe Lifer 
diffusion .of humane sentimiot on tbe 
publlo. 
Tbe action of our soolety In redressing 
grievances In different parts of tbe state 
calls the attention of oltlzsns to tbe 
r'ghts end wrongs of animals and arcuses 
dlfcueslou In neighborhoods and In local 
newspapers; all of wblob leads to tbe 
awakablng or a tetter feeling regarding 
dumb creatures; for any discussion or 
thought on utir relations to these helpless 
wards of ours must nsoessarlly ca l out 
nil Ibnt le List In men, women und child- 
ren everywhere. Nearly all unkludnessr* 
and ciueltles are tbe result more ol 
thoughtlessness, or the gratlbcatlcn of 
angry Impulse, ur heartless gieed for 
gain than of any deliberate purpoee to 
torture. The person who le guilty from 
tble latter oauee Is a monstrosity suob 
ns we have few examples of among 
humans, and has to be dealt with as an 
exceptional and abnormal growth. A 
further eld to humane sentiment le the 
distribution of humane literature, which 
wo have etlected to a IsSgi exttnt during 
th > past year through our agent and the 
schools. We hare also furnished to tie 
luoal societies la the state a large amount 
uf anob literature; and are satisfied that 
by three means helpful reeding matter lr 
planed to as to do sutstonttal good. 
A further cause of lmprorerrent Is the 
derelepment of a better ijuallty of agents 
througn the experience which they are 
oontlnually gaining and the adrlce and 
help of oar home agent Mr. Ferry, who 
glees constant »isle!«n',e by latter and, 
wheie necessary, by ble personal pres- 
ence, hlxperlenoe le a most valuable 
teacher to our rentesentellree, developing 
their judgment now and when to act 
aad to forbear, so that thslr serf toss bt- 
Soine people can’t drink 
coffee ; everybody can 
drink Grain-O. It looks 
and tastes like coffee; but 
it is nmde from pure 
grains. No coffee in it. 
Grain-O is cheaper than 
coffee ; costs about one- 
quarter as much. 
All glottis; Its. aad sec. 
mum utn and mm awful la 
»* aa Wall as la deSastlng aad aflaatw Whlak. afwr all. Ate 
aad pwaaMii ok Irak A« an 
KWH 
Agent Ftsopkole rataiNl lnfi 
that a bars* wu Improperly 
lumber esmp near tbs maw 1 
border, ago, accompanied by A 
of our hows oAlee, ba want 
wood* to look the metier up. Ua fannd 
a bona wun a Moulder so badly 
under tba collar aa to ba unfit 
wad regularly working la tba healing of 
lumbar. 1 will not shook you by a skew- 
meat af tba torn condition. It to enough 
to aay that tba boras Was Immediately 
raltered from work and placed In repose 
where bis wounds ooald kail. Of the 
two principal offenders, oM aeoaaad 
aoroaa tbs border Into New Hampshire, 
bat will promptly ba arrertod waaa he 
appears agala on tbla aide of the line. 
the other was arreatad aad taken be- 
fore % jnetloe, where ba pleaded guilty 
and paid bla Use and costs. 1 am tba 
more let ires lad to repeal to yon tbla ia 
aidant of oar work, aa I purpoaa Heading 
tbs report whloh will oontala this ad- 
dress law lb* lumbering aaraps of 
Maine, as a suggestion of what may hap- 
pen aaoold other lumbermen yield to 
WmpWilon and subordinate a decent 
humanity W greed. 
The traiipefMtloo af Ilya stock hy rail 
within nor holders baa teen, aa usual, 
well looked altar; and, I am glad to re- 
port la In a most aattotao'.ory condition 
As stated last year, the brand trank 
railway, which brings great uniubereaf 
hot sea, settle and aheap lor shipment to 
hioropa from tbla port la working In en- 
tire harmony with ns. Xba wire base 
teas modified In aeoordaaee with oar re- 
quest, nod tbi handling of the .ilia at 
tbayafde of hast Uerrlng and tbs meth- 
ods of ramoelgff them to tba wharrw aad 
loading them on the ships meat oar vliws 
folly. It le enough to say on this point 
that the shipment le etlU under the oon- 
trol end eoparslelon of l>r. U notingtoo. 
Xba oolleotlon, loading aad oonseyaoee 
of eat lie from ibis eWW to Maeeaehueetw 
by tbe Maine Central railroad and IW 
ocaaeotlona are wall eared for. Tbe rail- 
road oompaalia lraea their oars for the 
trip to tbe cattleman, who are naturally 
templed to load as many anlmala ai pos- 
sible. This eystsm baa given rtae to oon- 
itent oemplloetiooe and Infringements 
of the law, whlob tbs railroad oompaoy 
one been unable to wholly oontrol. After 
many oonfereooss with the managers of 
the Maine Central, they bays arranged to 
arelst our eupirrlaloa by lreolng tbe fol- 
lowing order, which Beams to be wofklng 
isry well: 
Maine central Hailroad Company. 
General Freight Departrmat. 
Clroular No. 118. 
Portland, January lit, 11)30. 
Idee eitook bhlpmeoM. 
Agents of tba boolety for Prevention of 
Croalty to Animals bass recommended 
the following aa the number of bead 
wblob osn la prcparly leaded In tba larg- 
rat oattle oara without over srowuicgs 
If Uiu, 16 head. 
If Uowa or loaog Cattle, 10 brad. 
If Sheep, U. Id. Car, 180 brad. 
If Caaba, D. D. Car *00 bead. 
In oaaa or mixed load allew 18 cowa 
and 24 aalrte; for aver/ cow In number 
leaa than 18 you may allow three oalvea 
enbetlutted, it shippers so desire. Calvei 
end young oattle must not be loaded In 
asms oar wltb oxsn unless separated by 
•trong partition. 
The ex-ot number uf animals properly 
designated as oxen, sows, oattle,. most 
be shown upon tbe forwarding orders, 
shipping Kcrlpts end way-bills. 
Agsets nod Conductors will report nny 
violations. 
W. K. SANUKHSON, 
General Freight Agent. 
MOUKI8 ilUDONALD, 
General bpuerlntendent. 
1 e tiend to tbe < fflelals assurances of our 
beany appreciation oi tbelr helpful sym- 
pathy and ooopsrntlon In our work. 
An attempt Is being mode In tbe Unit- 
ed States Senate to amend the law re- 
specting tbe carriage by rail of live stook, 
giving greater latitude to tba transporta- 
tion companies; and, among other tnln{a 
stenting tbe presen t limit or houre 
during wbion animals may be oarrlrd 
without food or water, to 40 buurs; and 
an amendment making tble provision 
has been agreed to by tbe Interstate com- 
merce ooinmlttee. This eUort to extend 
a time already too long has naturally 
raised Indignant protests (root humaoe 
people In all ports of the country. In 
behalf of tb's society 1 wrote to oor 
Senators Hale end Frye, and reoelvrd 
linmeJtilj and sympathetic replhs. So 
that they can be relied upon to help pre- 
vent this Iniquity. It tv dltlicult to Im- 
agine how any other view can be tiken 
or so plain's snhieot by senators not 
too uiuob Intersil d In tbe transportation 
companies. The present limit oi twenty- 
eight hours Is fri (fluently stretched, 
under one pretext end another; end a 
new limit of forty boars would be simply 
a new beats for similar evasions and 
euarouehments. 
Our supsrvHlon of the pulling tuatthes 
at the agricultural fairs ms continued 
so effectively that In only one Instanoe 
has It been neocsiury to prosecute—this 
o -ourriug at the bethel fair. The culprit 
vat punlsheu by line und coats, afl-r a 
sharp contest in the courts. 
The condition ol the sheep on the Is- 
lands oil our coast will probably n ver 
wholly oasse to be a care to us. it is not 
necestury to describe to you the extreme 
hardships which arc the lot of chess uo- 
f nutate animals, as their conditions 
Were fully brought to your notion la the 
c 1 (-Prated Uoobsgau ease and In some 
otLers which we have since lnvestigatid 
and oorreoted. 1 bare received e* rural 
communications during tbe past y<ar 
from humane people outalde the limits 
of our state calling attention to tbe lufc- 
ject. wbleb being new to them, they nut- 
Lave explalLed the milter In each oase to 
firuperly accredited Inquiries and In one ustanoe the correspoadenl not oulr ex- 
pressed bis entile ooaourrunoi with our 
plan of work, but also euolueed bla check 
lor ti'5 toward aiding Its continuance— 
a very practical and helpful method if 
■bowing appreciation. As you well know, 
this matter has received our constant care 
ever slooa our organization as a state so- 
ciety. Far gome years our attention wae 
devoted to particular cases where com- 
plaints were made; but we found that 
the subject wae of too large dlmroalcna 
to be properly bandied In ibis manner. 
Ihe simple fact that we have a coast line 
of something like twenty-live hundred 
miles, Irloged by over twelve hunorxd 
Islands, will give an Idas of the extent 
ot the work, 'ihe severity of the weather 
In the winter reason, at whtoh time the 
bardeblpe occur audj oomplalnte eie 
made, readers It very difficult to visit 
tbe mote exposed Islands, bo that aotlcn 
In laulated russa and the punishment of 
iptolal delinquents has not proved suffi- 
ciently far reaching, lienee the adoption 
of'our present system of examining all 
the lelands In detail during the summer 
and autumn months, to asoerteln the 
oondlttoo ot the sheep end the provisions 
made tor tbtir comfort In tbe winter, 
enabling ue to epsolfy exactly what 
changes must be made In order to render 
the existence of the sheep endurable, or 
as W essential In some oases to requite 
their removal tram the Island, in this 
regular and eyiteiuatlo examination we 
oan proceed only as rapidly ae our meang 
allow; still we have progressed so far 
from the waetern and eastern line ot the 
■tate that our Inspeatlon of last autumn 
einbrnoed the whole western side of Pe- 
nobscot bey; and wa oan go te the east- 
ward from the other aide during the oom- 
Ing open season. And juyt hew a woid 
of caution ragy he useful: It does not 
nsoeeserly follow that beesuee the sheep 
on some lsfadqs art Ill-treated, that tha 
•heap on all islands are equally objeotp 
of sympathy, A v«f large majority «1 
them aft ad comfortably eltnatod as thoW 
MS 
that of Um a. As • rula 
M HW ah.8u~.14 awsc 
fop their abeltar art _ Tba ahlaf aauaa A mortal!kp anui 
tba abaap Ilea lb tba faat that to air 
claaa do oaro ta tab in to raatriel tft* 
coming of lamb* to I hi warmer aaoaoo of 
tbo tear, and tba lambs barn from Oeto- 
bar to April alnaoal all parltb mlaareblp. 
Tbs I tit oka owned bp neTduta on 
tba ltlgods are genarallp felrlp will oared 
f<Jr, With tbo Banal farteUaaa In dagfa* 
of bomoo* treatment wblab ulna *!**• 
whara. A ran good Idea mar go bad at 
Ih* rarlonl graft* of elre brAalUag 
from o report of ins of our afanie who 
loeeallsatad some of tba iaiaadi OB lb* 
aastaro atdo ol tba 1'aasbaoot bap last 
an tump. Tba statement of bis aipnilha 
tlooa la bar*Wits preaantad dod will b* 
printed la our aaauol report. 
la aonolneloo. I am Tsrp glad H ba 
all* to congratulate tbe aoeletp oa tbe 
good and tboroogb work done, tbo bcttar 
•late of publlo opinion on tbla subject, 
end tbe promise ef Ike eontlnoanoa and 
aitsoalsB of tbe beoattcaot rrsolta of tbe 
■oclatp’s labors. Oar organisation ta to 
•xcall*nt and effeatlra that a parr mod- 
erate addition to onr laaoma would mean 
• vacp oonaldarobla mansion of onr 
work. We raspeotfnllp eell Ike atmntlon 
of tbe humane people of Maine to tbla 
faat. 
HARROR NEWS. 
Ifrmi of Interrat IMt knl I j* AIohk «l»r 
Water Front. 
Tba kaamnn ef tba 1 bom boo llos will 
proboblp aall todap, using oat o large 
eargo. tiba la bouad ta London. ZZZZ 
I Captain Millar of the eebooaar Belle 
Bartlett who bae bean aorloos.p 111 with 
msaalaa for mtraral dapr.waa able ta be 
out peaterdap. 
In leafing Wldgarp’a wharf peaterdap 
tba schooner Kusbllght atrnok against 
lb* steamer Uorrlna, emaablng a win- 
dow to tba latter oraft. 
Id anticipation of tbr bmp summer 
season tba lobster deaisrs era getting 
thalr sail In raadlnaai. Una of tbe larg- 
est Mrs No. r. Tretelt.eu. tba Portland 
pier dealer, waa lowed orer to tba Cage 
daring tbe afternoon bp tba tag Ueo 
Bur. 1 bla car will be teacbrd and then 
oeniked. 
Tba ate an er Emits took a large lot ol 
furniture, bidding ml life preserrerr 
«r Californian yistorduy Ilian arllclaa 
bare been • lured In the big shed on tbla 
wbaif ilnee tbe acMdant and art now re 
tnrcrd lo tbe big liner. 
OIUTIAISY. 
HOliLHl M’CLUBKKY. 
A telegram wa< recelred here yreterday 
announcing tbe death of Mr. Hobert Me 
Closkey of tbla city at tba borne of bis 
daughter, Mrs. Hoorsr of Haltlmore, 
whom be has been faying a I rlef rlalr. 
Mr.MeCloakeywas widely known InPoit- 
land. In ble younger daj s be was oor 
nested with tbe freight dspertment if 
tbe Grand Trunk and later waa a ns sin- 
ter of tbe polloe force from wblob be r 
signed to accept tbe peeWlon of night 
watobnun fer nreral bankc and huglnses 
bouses on^Kk'obaoge and Middle etrset. 
He waa highly regarded auiong the bca 
ness men In that caution on aooount of 
bla loyalty to duty. He la survived by 
two aona, James and Joseph, the_formtr 
being manager of tbe Mercbama tno 
Uluru Transportation company ofPrssl- 
der.cr, and two daughter*,hlixb Mary lie- 
Closkey of this olty and Mia Hoover o' 
Baltimore. He was about 76 years old. 
The funeral will bs held Hildsy mornlos 
at tbe Cathedral of tbe Iraiuuculets Cm 
oeptlon. 
SThPHHN S. CATLIN. 
Stephen S. Catlin died at h'e home al 
101 Uaford el rest at an early Hour yrstei 
day morning iftsra trhf lllmai. 
Tbe deceased waa 33 years, I month and 
15 days old. a native of Barpevell ami 
the eon of William U. and hltzata h 
(Powell) Catlin. He waa n member of 
the Uriu of Catlin Brua b/ikere and 
rlenlers In potato chips at No. to Ualoid 
street. 
Tbe funeia! leffloea will I e held at 3 
o’clock Saturday aft-rncon at bis iate 
borne, 101 Oxford streit 
DONT! WOMEN. 
Don’t write to a woman, wheu the roof 
leaks. Write to a carpenter. Don't 
write to a woman when the water pipe 
bursts. Write to a plumber. Don t write 
to a woman when you are sick, w rite to a 
doctor. But why such superfluous ad- 
vice? Simply to call attention to the 
fact that “women" who arc* not qualified 
physicians offer medical advice, in adver- 
tisements worded in such a deceptive 
manner that you are apt to overlook the 
iiU)K>rtaul fact that the woman is not a 
physician. 
The great success of Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
in treating and curing diseases of women 
has led to imitations of his methods, es- 
pecially his offer of a free consultation 
by letter to all sick women. At the head 
of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical In- 
stitute, of Buffalo, N. Y., and w ith an ex- 
perience of over thirty years, Dr. Pierce lias achieved the position of the chief 
of socialists in the treatment of wom- 
an’s diseases. There is no living phy- 
sician, male or female, who can show* an 
equal record of over half-a-million wom- 
en treated and ninety-eight per cent, of 
cures. Write to the doctor. Your letter 
will lx? read in private, answered in pri- 
vate and its statements held as sacredly 
confidential. To assure the exclusion of 
a third party from this correspondence, 
every letter is sent sealed in a plain en- 
velope, bearing no advertising or print- 
ing upon H. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dr. Pierce's Favor- 
ite Prescription 
makes Weak Women 
Strong and Sick 





ANTIQUE ■ MODERN RUGS. | 
# _ •; 
I 
We follow one line of merchandising ;--give all 
our time, devote all our energy, center all our <[ 
thoughts on rug and carpet trading. We’ve I j 
learned about all that’s worth ] ( 
knowing con- cernlng floor 
fabrics, proved our reliability, 
and our cus- tomers find It i 1 
profitable to buy here. i • 
JJOWHERE In New England will you find a (I 
richer collection of RUGS rom Turkey, Asia S 
Minor and Egypt. And this Is equa'ly true of ]i 
? the display of American Rugs. J [ 
I- 
j W. T. KILBORN COMPANY 
24 FREE STREET 
SPRING 
HINTS. 
Wo have formed a friendly alliance with the weather to 
push tircen Stuff. 
The weather hints that your system needs the invigorating 
crispness of early spring greens. We are prepared to furnish 
jou with them crisp and fresh from the sun's embrace. 
TO GO 
with the greens, Joe, in his peculiar way, has corned some flank 
and strips of beef and we tempt you to satisfy nature's craving 
by selling them at ridiculously low price*. 
Thick Rib, !)o Dandelion Greens, 35c 
Thin Rib, So Reel Greens, 35c 
Flanks, 3c to tic Spinach Greens, 25c 
Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers, Native Rhubarb, 
_M ARKET._j 
3S & 
I- 3J I'OU 5IBVKR TO BE 4*1 ITE ^5 KVtW AWO.O: SATISFIED 3^ $ WHO HAS! WITH A PIANO JL 
tJIEC 4 OF AAV OTHfclt f <5 MARK. £ 
5 | 
f*3 reason is tha! there is an INDIVIDUALITY to the Tone—A J*- 
s je 
•S Superior Excellence, Depth, % 
jm ^ 
^ Volume, Reserve Power. % 
<S SP 
\W THAI PLACES THE ClIICKEIU.Mi IN A CLASS BY ITSELF. 
3! ^ 
3J The ACTION, in nicety of Hal- * 
1 rs,a~iis (JK![| JONES & ALLEN £ 3; ami Durability, results in an UIILUULI, UI1LU U /1LLLM, ^ *5 Vit Product in Piano Building iBCj 
^5 — which is the Envy of all Tom- _ n 
petitois. nut! whose equal does B3Xt©l" BlOCK# 
not exist. mralUS: £ 
(MWW WWW ! 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., 
Tits Middle Street Insurance Agency, Coiner of Union St„ 
HEl’ltl>E\TISG the followi.\g cojipasie*: 
America!) Fire Insurance of Philadelphia Organized 1SI0. Assets, $ 2,750,010 
American Fire insurance Co. <»f New York. 1857. 1,250,000 
Fireman’s Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 1855. 2,500,000 
Uni led States Branch of 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. of F.ngland. “ 1824. 14 2,250,000 
Home otlice secured by 412.500,000. 
Helvetia Swiss Fire Ins. Co. of >wi(zerlaud, 44 1800 14 oOO.OOO 
Home office secured by $5,000,000. 
Netherlands Fire Ins. Co. of Holland. 14 1845 11 075,000 
Home office secured by Id,500,000. 
Total assets, $10,.'>25,001* 
Also the American Bonding & Trust Co. of Baltimore, Mil. Assets $2,000,000 
SlltLTY OS ISOSOft._— 
The firin'* iitime i« ^iiurmifee for prompt uutl *ntKfaciory np- 
insiiiK iK of nil longer 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., 
A LADIES’ HOME 
is always next to her heart, but n man’s money 
Is usually near to bis heart. 
A man emj wit* With suoli dlsposiitlons make 
a happy combination. 
llm 'wife Is content in her OWN HOME 
and th« husband Is happy hVause it costs less 
than paying rent. 
The children are always happy when 
PATHKR and MOTH Kit Are. 
^1 or ill -Own u Homo. 
If yon have but little money ie: me build you 
a bouse to your taste. Thou pay (or It mouthiy 
Select a lot. 
He sure to select iy in COY LB PARK, as 
the location is the equal <j| afif in M*iue. 
Sopd a earn or telephone iQekitftf 4 date and 
hp? lije show you. It cia do no harm possibly. 
L. HI. LEIGHTON, 
SB Hxcliange street. 
■MM 
\i >-.4 I S 
X 
imcu.MifiODt v. 5 
— — ■ — .a » 
TOO LATE 
now to think of anything but HghP weight 
goods. And If you think of us at the same 
time ar.d pul these two thoughts together and 
make n .selection from the handsome showing 
of fancy mixed issimere*. blue aud black 
serges, cheviots, etc., for 
Suit or Trousers 
you will be well pleased with tit and finish 
when the elolli Is transformed Into the gar- 
ment!. 
Hi:i lti:\ K. DVEH, 
Merchant Tailor, 
375 Fori, Nur Foot of Exchiogo Strut. 
marddif 
LOW RATE& | 
3 MINUTES’ 
CONVERSATION 
A pproxiinnlcly a* follow*:— 
For a dWlnnce of 
5 mile* or lex*, 10 cent* 
3 to IS mlle«, IS “ 
13 *• 25 •• 20 •• 
25 33 “ 25 “ 
35 *» 15 30 *• 
Hale* for ti csilcr dltlnnee* In 
proportion. 
Apply for xrliediile* of rnle* to 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
TELEGltAPH COMPANY. 
mar24d4w 
DID YOU EVER 
7 
stop to compare the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
■ PREFERRED 
entered the field. 
lUHIrUfrjiow^iH WE DID IT. 
Yrtur Nearly all file other ooiupaules have 
xi 99 vv been forced by the Piif t r.i:uci> com- 
petition to followftbc leader—The PREFERRED 
—hut it standi the Insuring public in hand to 
patronize the company— The PRF.FEHURD— 
that made the other companies (five the 
public double bciajils and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET 
Fort hind, lie. 
dec2l eodtf 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood poison 
Permanently Cured. Von can L»e treated at 
home under tame guarantee. It you have taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches 
and pains, Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers 
on any pvrt ot the body. Hair cr Eyebrows 
falling out, wrl'e 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
S2» Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI., for proofs 
of cures. ( apllal fgOC.OOO. VVe sohc.lt the most 
ohstiuate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to & days. 100-page book free. 
nov‘37Utf 
For Women- 
l)r. Telman's Monthly Regulator lias brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious Women. 
There is positively no other remedy kuow n 
to medical science, that w ill so quickly and 
safely do the w ork. Have never had a single 
failure. The longestaml most obstinate vases 
are relieved in :< days without fall. No other 
is. No pain, bo danger. no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 reltevehun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 ne\erpee. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice in ail 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and w ill positively 
leave up after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $•-’.<*». Dr. F. M. TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremont 8t., Boston. Muss. 
To llie lloltler« of llie Toiisoli- 
«!lift'd llortgago Bond* of llie 
Tort femitli Wate r < oni|>aii> of 
Tort fcmilli, 4ikaueuv. 
IT is necessary that some immediate action be taken for the protection of the tnfirevis of 
Hie < onsolUlated Mortgage Bondholders of the 
Fort smith Water Company, of Fori $n>llh. 
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the aflaiis 
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement 
lias been preuarrd and can be ntd UpOh.ipp^i- 
eatlou at the treasurers office of ttift Portia ml 
Savings Bank. nu jJdif 
city of Portland! 
TO OWNERS OF DOGS : 
I"* VKK Y owner or keeper of a dog more than \ lour months old. shall cause it to he regis- 
tered. numbered, described and licensed for 
uhe year in the office of the city clfrkln the 
city w here tfie dog Is kept, on or before llie first 
(lay of April oi eachyear. Alt owners of dogs 
are requested to comply wHn the law relating 
to llie accusing ot the name. Ddgs not proper- 
ly licensed are liable to be killed. 
GKOltG 1. W. bYliVKBTKlt. 
nu iOdJw City Marshal. 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Ccutruulal Itloik. 03 Kn,l»«ug« .»t., 
l*o i't la ltd, .Mulue, 
Thorough instruction given lu shortb&u J 




Committees For Re- 
bekah Fair Chosen. 
Pythian Sisterhood Will Visit Sato 
Tonight. 
Work Will Begin on 
Haskell Mill Soon. 
New Machinery in Electric Pow- 
er House. 
• 
The mem ben of Colombo assent ly, 
Pythian sisterhood, ora to lrave thlo city 
tblo afternoon on tbe 4 T) o'clock cor 
from tbe Weot End enroute to the UcI n 
station where they ore to take tbe train 
for baoo and pay a fraternal elalt to the 
memb*n of tbe aeaembly at tbat plaoe. 
Kamo I Keb-kah lodge baa appointed 
tbo following committee* to aeslet nt tbe 
grand fair to be bold later In tbe teaton: 
Kniertotmrent—Mra Ella f. Cordwell, 
Mra. Irtn E Oulnby, Mra Kellie (Stevens, 
Era Hoae Job neon 
Kefroahuient". Urat dny— Mra. l.ydln J 
Smith ■ torkey dinner, second day, Mra. 
Mary Mariner; idled supper, third day, 
Mr*.Addio Thorne 
Art gallery—Mrs. Ella Cordwell, Mrs. 
Clyde Woodman, Mra Caddie A nderaon. 
fancy ortlrlts—Mrs,Addle Cutter, Mrs. 
Mary (Skillings, Mrs. Llule (Skillings, 
Mrs. (Susie Kytra. 
Useful articles—Mrs. Annie (Strife' 
Mra. Mary Mariner, Mrr. Isaiah Man- 
sheerer, Mias Harriet Jordan, Mra. M 
A. Bsttta. 
Aprons—Mias Bertba Knight, Mra.Kate 
D. (Sweet, Mrs (Sarah Uarrlinan. 
Ira cream—Mrs. Carrie F. Smith, Mr*. 
Olive Warren, Mra. Etta UratTam. 
Candy table—Mlsa t’ertha Higgins, Miss 
Alice Haze.too, Mies Annie Morris, Mre. 
Alice Varcuii). 
Decoration—Mrs. Mary Hez'lton, Miss 
Gypsy Fortune Teller’s tent—Madame 
LeTour and other gypsies. 
Mrs. John bkllllngs of baeo street, wife 
of former street Commissioner bkllllngs 
was oonveyed to hsr home yesterday 
from the Maine General hospital where 
she wes taken several weeks ago to un- 
dergo an operation for appendicitis. Mrs. 
bkllllngs !s gaining as rapidly as can be 
expected. 
A new shaft has just been pat In po- 
sltlcn in the new electric power house on 
Bridge street. A shaft will connect a 
Holmes wheel with the two Vtotor wheels 
which were plaoed in use last fall. 
A largt itusnilty of Chian olay has ar- 
rived during the past few dajs over tbs 
Malue Central railroad for the use of the 
3. D. Warren paper milts. 
The lumber for the oonstruotlon of the 
new silk mill to be built ty the Haskell 
Bilk Mill oompany Is beginning to arrive 
and preparations for building will be 
commenced st onoe. 
The building Is td be tno stories high 
and will be EO feet wide and 300 fest In 
length. 
Messrs. Holmes ami Haley the local 
printer have the oontract for printing the 
oltr reports of Westbrook for the 7ear 
1890-1000. 
Kev. C. C. Phelan, pastor of the local 
Methodist ohurch has been elected for 
the third term to the head ctlios In the 
grand lodge cf Maine, In the order of 
Orangemen. 
WOODFORDS. 
"Miss Deborah N. Morton, preoeptress 
nt Westbrook seminary Is to go abroad 
this summer In charge of one of Mr. F. 
A. Elwell’s parties. The patty is to vis- 
it the Paris exposition and journey 
through Italy. 
J B. treating, British Vies Consul, 
residing at Deerlug Highlands, Is to take 
steps, It Is understood to form another 
golf club lu this vicinity. It Is the In- 
tention to tit up the golf links on the 
ur.d fnrn-.urlv r.nrmnind hv thn Prpt.nmc. 
sect Park, .SioTfca avenue. 
The W. W. W. wblst club was enter- 
tiloid yesterday afternoon at tbe bains 
of Mrs Wish of Portland. 
Floyd Bobbins, son of, Air. and Aire. 
F. K.C. Bobbles, Ocean avenue, Is now 
able to get around, aud is recovering 
•julte nicely from his recent severe Ill- 
ness. 
Tbe members of Crescent assembly, 
Pythian Sisterhood are to pay a fraternal 
visit to the assembly at taco. Tbe mem- 
bers should leave W cod fords in season to 
connect with tbe train leaving the 
Union station at B.ko .o’olook. There le 
a prospect of a large number being In 
tbe party. 
Miss Maud Woodford, lawyer street, Is 
reported ss being quite 111 at bee hoire. 
i j The Triumphant * 
!> Act \ 
i> of your € 
!j Life, | 
][ Eat | 
j; Crape-Nut j 
j! Pancakes, $ 
s I and remember these rakes are * 
j | made of Grape-Nuts the most Ji J I nourishing breakfast food In oxis- J * J tence. Next day have a Grape- J O Nuts pudding, recipe on package. J (* Postuui Cereal Pure Food Factor- # 
f ies, Battle Creek, Mich. # 
'-i 
) 
Hrr sister Hn Oagood at Lyon, Haas., 
foiasrly of this vicinity kaa boaa oallad 
bora aa tbs result of bar »lMar's Illness. 
Driver Fred Hayes of bore sight re- 
sumed the datlaa of his poalUoa raster- 
day after an illness of two weak* with 
the grippe aod an shapes! Ig hie threat. 
GORHAM. 
The Normal school opened Tuesday 
with a good attendance. 
Mr. Win. H. Leavitt la Baking a*ten- 
sive repairs upon Elmer Blaok’s honas 
on Main attest. 
Mrs. Henry Htanwood left yesterday 
for a visit with frlanda In Newbarypoit J 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Jonas loft 
yesterday for a brief visit with friends 
In Brunswlok. 
Mrs. Alonso Drown U In Boston with 
her son, Ernest, wbo It very III nt the 
present time. 
Miss Merlon Hammsrsldes left ysstsr 
dsy for Lisbon where she will spend n 
few wets. 
Hon. Lymen Cousens of Portland 
visited frlanda In Gorham yesterday. 
Mr. Oscar Drown has returned from 
a visit In Boston. 
MUSIC AND DKAMA. 
GKOKGE W. WILSON. 
Tbe theatre going pabllo appreciate 
tbe fact that rarely la the opportunity 
afforded team of witnessing tbs perform- 
anoes of such an artist as Ueorge W. Wil- 
son at popular priors, end that n dramat- 
ic treat I* In store for them next week 
during Mr. Wll.on's engagement here at 
tbs Jefferson, Is evlnotd by tbe demand 
for tickets at tbe opening of the advanoe 
sale yesterday whloh was qnlte brisk and 
gives promise ol a large alterdanoe 
throughout the engagement. However, 
tbe entertainment next week will not 
devolve entirely npon the talented star. 
Mr. Wilson like many men of trne genlna 
la wltbal a modest man, and ha has 
Delated npon gathering around him a 
oompany of sterling merit, believing that 
a poor frame spoil* tbe plotnre, however 
good U may be. 
BKOWN'S IN TOWN. 
Lablotte and Bonarsby’s “Brown's In 
Town" will bs eean at the Portland thea- 
tre on Monday, Tuseday and Wednesday, 
and from all reports Manager Hounds 
should consider himself fortunate in 
hooking It, as it lias made a bigger hit 
than anr farce comedy on the rood this 
season, and is full of fun and promises 
to keep an audience laughing all the 
evening. The piece played at McVlcker's 
theatre, Chicago, last season for a run, 
and was the talk of tbs town. The honse 
was packed to the doors at evsry per- 
formance. 
POKTLAND TULA THE. 
The Spooners oontrlve to draw large 
booses and if one css judge by the ap- 
plause they receive from the large audi- 
ence* at each pefrormance you oan rest 
assured that they are perfectly sucerssful 
In their endeavor to please the publlo. 
Yesterday afternoon the performance 
was "The Wages of Sin," and for the. 
evening attraction, "The Old Lime 
Kiln'’ was presented. Miss Edna May 
Spooner took the leading role of Margery, 
Miss Ceoll as "Helen Morton" was 
very fetching. Mr. Phillips as Captain 
Arthur Norton looked and acted his 
part perfectly. Miss Olive Drove was 
very funny all through the performance 
as "Biddy Flynn," a jolly old Irish 
woman. Special mention should be mads 
of the buck and wing dancing of Mice 
Cecil Spooner, whloh Is without doutt 
the bfet that we have seen this winter. 
For tnls afternoon "The Pesrl of Savoy" 
will te the attraction, and for the even- 
ing performance for the only time In this 
olty 4‘A Woman's Devotion," a sensa- 
tional comedy by Mr. Hal. Held. 
HAS BOUGHT AN A UTOMOB1LE. 
Mr. Samuel S. Boyden, residing on 
Pleasant avenue, Woodfords, the actuary 
for the Union Mutual Life Insurance 
oompany, received yesterday from the 
Locomobile oompany or America at 
Newton, Maes oue of their latest pat- 
tern automobiles. The automobile Is 
virtually the came as the one purchased 
by Mr. M D Hansm last summer. The 
only difference Is In the faot that the 
■ ftoNin Id Altmit tlftv nnnnil* hi-.ivlrtP 
than the typeju use by llr. Hanson, The 
tires on Mr. Boydea’e automobile are 
alio 6oaie wider and considerably heavier, 
this being done to aoeommodate it to the 
travel oter the Maine roada, whloh as 
a rule are harder to operate on Mr. 
Hanson some months ago ordered one of 
the new pattern machines and a little 
later In the season expeots to hava it here 
in season for use. 
OHOeE DELKGAl'KS AX LARUE. 
Tne delegates chosen at the Republican 
oaueu.ee on Monday to attend the dls- 
trlot.oooventlon whloh will chose dele- 
gates to the National Republican conven- 
tion met yesterday afternoon at the Rs- 
poblloan heahquaitrrs and chose Bamuel 
A. Xrue of ward four as delegate at 
large from Portland. 
FUNERAL BKKVICNB. 
The funeral aervloes of the late J obn 
ldoherty were held yesterday afternoon 
at three o'clock from hi* late residence 
US Forest avenue and was largely at- 
tended by relatives and former business 
associates. The aervloes were oonduoted 
by Rev. 8. V. Pe raon of the Gospel 
Mission who paid a worthy tribute to 
the memory of the departed. Interment 
was at Evergreen oemetery. 
Y. W. C. A. BALK. 
An Easter sale of uaeiol and faooy 
artbles U belnx held at the rooms of the 
Young Women’s Ubrlstlun aasoelatlon. 
The sale opened yesterday with a good 
■tteedanoe and continues today. Re- 
freshments are also for sale. The affair Is 
a wutby one and ensures a good patron- 
age. 
Mr. George W. Wilson la at the Fal- 
mouth hotel. 
Mr. George W. Bwett of thle city leans 
today for a short titp to Pittsburg, Peaa. 
SOOTH PORTLAND. 
Monthly Meeting of 
School Board 
Senior Exhibition of tbe High School 
Pipils. 
Fine Showing by Young 
Students. 
Lecture at Knlgtatfille—News of 
Army Post. 
Tha aohool board mat laat evening with 
Mayor Keynolde In who obalr. Tbe ab- 
oanteas war* Dr, Lombard and Mr. Ill- 
Ion. It wot voted that May lat ahould 
be a holiday In tl>« publlo eeboole, and 
altar tha approval of bllia tbe board ad- 
journed. 
BEMOH EXHIBITION. 
The moat notable event here yeaterdry 
wee the Sealer exhibition of tbe Booth 
Portland High aohool, olaaa of 11)00. whleh 
waa given at the Union Opera bouee laat 
evening. TMa waa tha program met 
t-'lABO Bolo. 
“Bhould the United Btatee retain per- 
manent tovarelgoly over the Philippine 
lalanda!” 
Affirmative. Alvrrdol Pblnney, Alfab 
Bmall. Negative, n m. 11. Fagan, Jr. 
Vooal Bolo—Fleeting Day>, Dailey 
Mlaa Annie Hamilton. 
Keoltal—Jackaoapee, Mrs. Ewing 
Min Mary Jordan. 
Keoltal—Country Sleighing, Stedman 
Mlaa Mertla Hood win. 
Plano Aocompenleat, Mlaa Morrlaon. 
Vcoal solo—oeieotea, 
Miss Hamilton. 
Pantomime Homanoe rf tbe Uangee, 
Elizabeth Uerrett browning 
Misses Maine, Jeffere, Jordan, Webb, 
Uriggs, Uoodwln and Waterhouse. 
Plano Duet—Lea fcylpbea, baobmann 
Mieses Morrleon and kullerton. 
Contention at tbe Musas. 
Characters—Clio, Mies Helen Mains; 
Calliope, Mies Hattie Jeffere: Euterpe. 
Mlsa Mere Jordan; Erato. Mlea Uraoe 
Staples; Melpomene, Mlae Nellie Webb; 
Thalia, Mies Nina Uriggs; 
Poljhymula, Mies Merits Uoodwln; 
Terpsichore, Mia Mary Waterhouse. 
Violin Solo—Selected, 
Mr. Arthur Hoclnson. 
Tbe finale was Tab > leu x Monrant, rep- 
resenting famous paintings wblob was 
arranged by Mrs. Parker and tbe group- 
ings were pretty and artistic. Tbe first 
subject was tbe ‘‘Allegory of Spring," 
Phrjae, banolng Hoys, Spring, Som- 
mer, Autumn, and Winter, Angola from 
coronation ef tbe Virgin, on right end 
left, were among many other! allejtort- 
oallr preeoatod, and those who offered 
them were Misses Jordan, Uoodwln, 
Mains, Waterhouas,Webb, Staples, Jeffers 
and Urigga. 
The debate on tbe Philippine] question 
wee In every way creditable te tbe dis- 
putants and both sides were lletened te 
with appreelatle Interest. Mias Annie 
Hamilton rendered her musleal numbers 
most pleaslulgy. All did well and Mr. 
Parker, tbe principal of the school Is to 
be congratulated. The Seniors will re- 
peat tbe exhibition at Town House to- 
night. 
LECTURE AT KNIUHTVILLE 
At Kolgb Ivllle last evening Hev. Mr. 
Here is the story of clean 
teeth: 
Your dentist will tell you 
(you know it perhaps by sad 
experience) that decay, nine 
times out of ten, begins be- 
tntc€ii ir.c tcctti. 
It is the dentist’s battle 
ground. 
Tour teeth are 
curved, with crev- 
ices, and your 
tooth brush is flat. 
It never occurred to you 
that your old-fashioned tooth 
brush couldn't clean between 
them. 
Two features of the Prophy- 
lactic Tooth Brush are the 
handle curved to fit the mouth; 
the bristles in irregular tufts 
that remove the food from 
every nook and crevice. 
Isn’t this plain 
common sense ? 
People used to say to the 
dealer: “I want a tooth 
brush.” Now most Portland 
people say: “I want H 
PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH 
BRUSH.” 
We ask you to give it one 
trial. Ask your dentist about 
it. Almost every Portland 
dentist gives it his personal 
endorsement. 
Alwayi tow In a yellow !>o«. A tall ilea lari 
Adult size, 850. Childraoa (.two iliei). H6o. 
F. D. FOLSOM, 
8311 Congress Street. 
SPRING OPENING. 
Our Formal Opening Will 
Occur 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
April 3th. and 6th. 
When we shall display some of the newest 
Novelties in Silk Waists, Separate Skirts, 
Neckwear and l.inens. 
F. D. FOLSOM, 
Telephone 1006-4. 
Singleton, a colored proaober, spoke be- 
fore n good sited endlenoe on tbe subject 
of Slavery end gave a grephlo descrip- 
tion of bis life os s slave. He appealed to 
hie bearers to give tbe negro In thle 
country a fair sbow to make tbe best of 
tbo opportunities now offered to him. 
There was rnuslo oy a eeleeted quartette. 
ABMV NOTES. 
Tke engineers and a boat's crew from 
Fort Preble waul to Fort (Jorges yester- 
day to destroy a condemned mine. 
Ssrgeant Davis will take tbe plaoe of 
Sergeant Nathan D. Beboonaker as mess 
officer at Fort Preble. 
Tbe boye from Ports Preble and Wil- 
liams bad a soolal gathering last evening 
ou Broadway, wblob was att.mdoJ by 
many friends from tbs olty. Mr. Martin 
played tbs banjo, Mr. Perry sang, while 
a recitation given by Mbs Hinds 
There was a fanoy oakc walk by Miss 
Del Alarr and tbe evening was a plea'ant 
one enjoyed by over thirty people. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
James Desmond Is engaged at work 
with Mr. Lamb, tbe barber. 
William Purrlngton bos been In 
Ubebeagu* Island for a few days, and hie 
plaoe at the Co-operative store was taken 
by William West. 
Tbs fonr masted sohoonsr Frank T. 
Stinson was on tbe marine railway 
yesterday. 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Cola will lease 
for St. Jshnsbnry, Vermont, today. 
Miss Cassis Cushing Is stalling her 
friend Miss Elsie Parsons, corner High 
and Sawyer streets. 
Thu UlatnP* nlnh haM Its Ult lUttntlncr 
with Miss' FlUabury of Wlllvrd. There 
was a large atssudsnus and tbs pro- 
gramme was of usual Interest Ksfreih- 
msnti wars tarvad. It wea tba beat mast- 
lug cf tba season. Tba olub will meet 
wltb Mr*. Herbert Starling, Banda 1 
street thlt sssmlng when a baton will 
ba glraa on Thomas Carlisle. Adurass 
bj Ur U. W. Mooney of Boston. 
-— 
NiHXHKHbOLK 1 UAL BESUMKD. 
Jiew York, April 4.—lb* trlul of Olga 
Net here rile, the actress, nnd bar satoalat* * 
was reauined today. Tba jury was sc- 
oured yesterday and tbs proeaoutton to- 
day Lagan the lutrodnotion of testimony. 
Several wltnasees gave a detailed narra- 
tive at Mlsa Nrtborsols’s produotton of 
‘Bapbo" aa they had teen It. Ssvsrtl 
times Justloe Fursman oautlonsd wit- 
nesses not to give their opinion as to tbs 
morality of what they had sien and In- j 
flLted that their evidence should te | 
con lined closely to facts, 
Xbe tr lal dragged Itself along entirely , 
devoid cf any sensational feature. Xh* 
evldenoa was conilned closely to a des- 
cription of the play und was similar In 
every way to that given In the prellml* 
n .ry heutiag. Fhotographfl of souues 
from the play were exhibited. 
Justloe Foreman said that there at! 
no use In going over the same testimony ! 
and Lawyer Uumuiail declared that he 
was willing to submit the manusorlpte cf : 
the play If the justice desired. Assistant 
District Attorney Le Barbler was iat!s-1 
lied with this and Mr. Bn in ms i was led 
to say that be would not object to resting 
the case then and there. 
Justloe Fursman said he would be tat- 
Ulied but Ag.lstant District Attorney La 
Bar bier ot jsoted. H* aald ha would 
Ilk* to have some time to sum up. Jus- 
tloe Fursman said be would adjaurn tha 
oaaa and give each aide an hour for earn- 
ailng up. Tbl* was agreed to and oourt 
wm then udjourned unm romoriow 
m ornlng. 
bUTUEME COURT AT BANUOR. 
Bangor, April 8.—Tbe April term of 
the bo preme Judlolnl court began bore 
this morning, before Judge Haskell. 
Tble term In for clell bnelneee only, and 
no grand Jury la In attendance. Alter 
tbe organisation of tbo oonrt tbe Juries 
were excused until Wednesday morning, 
no ones being ready for trial tbe Orel day. 
Tbe greater part of tbe day wae oooupled 
In going over tbe dcoket end arranging 
tbe trial oaleodar. Oeer one hobdred 
oasis hare been plaoed upon tke trial 
llet, and the tndloatlona are that the 
term will be a loag and Important one. 
There are several oasis again?; the Maine 
Central railroad, arising from alleged 
personal Injuries claimed to have been 
received In tbe disaster at ML Desert 
Kerry. Upon the oall of the docket tble 
■corning tbeee were defaulted nnd plaoed 
upon tbe trial list lor bearing npon the 
question of damages. 
BARK BAUD. 
At New Haven—Kale, 11; Tofts, 3. 
| or tlaud, April 6, 1900. 
YOU should bring the children to 
see the carload 
or so of new Toys which 
the Basement Toy shop 
has just received. There’s 
a half hour’s genuine fun 
in it. A show that will 
entertain a child better 
than the theatre. 
Wooden and tin and 
__ r_vr..__ 
burg that wind up and 
go. Boats that will ac. 
tually sail, trains of cars 
so much like real ones 
you’ll fancy you are watch- 
ing the operations of a 
gi:ea,t railway system. 
Fire engines that squirt, 
jumping jacks that do 
tricks. Bears that dance 
and cows that moo. Lots 
of new whips and reins 
and tops and swords. 
Miniature soldiers all in 
uniforms that never be- 
come disarranged. Pop 
guns that will fire sixty 
shots a minute. Wheel- 
barrows and carts to haul 
dirt in, shovels and hoes 
and rakes for early spring 
work in the sand heap. 
Funny kites that look 
like birds up in the air, 
horns to blow and foot- 
balls to kick. Base balls 
for ioc. and bats for 5c. 
A list of what’s in 
this basement of special 
interest to boys and girls 
would make quite a book. 
You are welcome to see 
them free of charge and 
they are yours if you 
want them. 
Today we shall 
open some special job 
lots of high class Japanese 
crockery, Cloissone ware 
and baskets which are 
arriving now. Wonder- 
ful values, trifling prices. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Notice. 
District of Maine. 
Portland. woo. 
Pursuant to th$ rules of tbe Circuit court of 
the United Stales for the Dis uet of Maine, 
notice is hereby given tbat Charles D Boo h 
of Portland. In said District. has applied tot 
ndinisslon as an attorney and counsellor of said 
Circuit Court. A H. 1>4V 18, 




Comfortable as an old ahoc. That'* neithei 
stretching the truth nor the shoe. 
Ralston shoes are mado on lasts that were 
really modelled after “old” shoes and the comfort 
spots reproduced in this Health Footwear. 
Kight different styles of lasts, each designed 
to perfectly fit ns many niffstent feet features. 
Tlicro’s no question about you’re getting a tit 
in these shoes, and'fhey’re ns easy to wear as a 
stocking. 
Only high grade piiahlc leather is used nnd it 
is put together in the most flexible manner. 
Between inner nnd outer soles ia Inserted a 
treatment that renders bottom damp-proof. 
Have hygienic linings that reduce perspiration 
nnd permits such as docs collect to quickly dry out. 
And it’s one of the dressiest, most stylish 
shoes on the market, a alioe that fits foot, fancy 
and funds. 
= $4.00. 
AA'e have other grades and other makes of Men's Shoes at lower prices 
than you enn purchase them at other stores. For example, we soil a well 
made, good looking shoo for men at 98c. 
BOYS’ SHOES. 
Our boys’ shoe department has a reputation for reliability equal to 
that of all other departments of the store. You can find shoes here for 
the little chap, worthy the name. 
They look well. 
They wear well. 
The price is unreasonably low. 
IRA F. CLARK & CO. 
C. H. REDLON, Prop. tp5_ 
JOHNSTON - BAILEY CO. I 
Our Three Departments 
Filled With Desirable 
Stuffs for .... . 
INTERIOR DECORATING, 
WINDOW and DOOR DRAPING, 
RUGS and CARPETINGS. 
The month many are devoting 
to the beautifying of the homo. 
Are you ono of them! Como in 
and tell 11s your needs. 
Wo will look carefully and 




JJ® MIDDLE STREET. 
MARRIAGES. 
Ih Bath. March 28, George F. Dtasmore and 
Mins Ada McArthur. 
(a HudgtoO. March 28, Frank K. Do Jge and 
Miss Blanche L Mill*. 
ltl 
In Jonesoort, Judaon II. Sawyer and Miss 
Elvira C. Smith, noth or Bar Harbor. 
In Dover, March 28, Al II. Bell and Miss 
Emma It Racine. 
In Madison, March 25. Ivory Whltehouse aud 
Miss EUa V. Robinson, bo h of Wellington. 
In North Anson. Marbli 30, John 8. Abbott 
and Miss Flora M. flow#*. 
QEAT Ho- 
In uns city. April 4, Stephen 8. Cailiu, aged 
23 years 1 mootn. 
rFuueral Saturday afteraoou at 2 o’clock at 
hi- late iealden«*s. 10 r Oxford fir set. 
In ibis city. April 4. Rachel F. Gay. 
LNotice ot iu..cral hereafter.] 
In tills city. April 3. William Irvin. Infant *.a 
of A tie Part I. and Ada C. lireetey. aged l 
mouth 26 days. 
In Brunswick, April I, Mrs. Pame'.ia «. Pot- 
ter wife ol tha late \Ym. Potier, o! Arrowsic, 
aged 81 years 3 months. 
In Sanford, March 28, Henry Jeuness, aged 
70 years. 
In Salem.March 27. Mary J.Patch, of Sprlne- 
vuic. aged 7d years. 
in Spr ugvale. March 26. Infant daughter of 
I T and Aluia J. 1 Bonus. 
In| In hrop, M. rch 20, Leri Stei ns, aged 
In Gardiner, M job 8 Mrs. Marcia t'hail- 
wt k go lid year-. ., 
In H.iiiiimre. Apill 3. Robert MeCloskey. of 
Fo <s. 
il' ii er.l nn I rlday mornli'c si ■ S octoei-. 
Iroiii hi-iaie leslden N .19 tna- s n s r. aW 
tltiniirem high m s. at iti r th oral ol ita 
Immaculate t'oiico.uioii '» n .e 
In Middle. April 3. W 1.1am B, F. Hagan, form 
ar y of Bitu. 
LEAR! ASKED TO GO HOME 
Is Relieved Solely At 
His Own Instance. 
Administration of (inam Highly 
Satisfactory. 
Reports To Contrary Set 
At Rest. 
Hus Hurt Forly-Five Months of 
Sea Duty. 
Washington, April 4.-To act at rest 
atorles that hare keen In ctronlaticn to 
the elleot that Captain Leery le to be 
nlien d of the naval governorablp of tbe 
■•land of Guam, because of dlseatlafao 
tlon with bit administration of ailatrs, 
tbe navy department bat seen tit to estab- 
lish beyond question tbe fact that the 
officer la to be relieved solely at bit own 
Instance, it Is sta'ed, moreover, tbat 
tbe department la mo-e than satisfied 
with tbe manner In which Captain Leary 
baa discharg'd tbe dlffionlt and delloate 
duties confided to his care, proof of bia 
sooocsg being oontalued In tbe elaborate 
report on Uuam reoeatly submitted by 
General Wheeler. 
That Uepraln Leary blmself applied for 
relief In ndsanoe of tbe announcement 
from the department that a obanga waa 
to be mode In the naval command of 
Guam la evldenoed by tbe date of tbe 
following letter: 
“Hovcroineno House, Agan, Guam, 
Feb. 8, 1900. 
“1 bare the bonot to request that upon 
the expiration ct my sea orulre ns captain 
on tbs 94tb of July, I9:io,wblcb will make 
my two and a half years, 1 be relieved 
from ray present duties and ordered to 
my borne. 
• with tbe ffieen months Immediately 
j rl r to ray appointment commanding the 
rim lintibdln, 1 will bare bad forty-live 
mentis (f almost continuous sen Bervloe 
and as ray pressnoa will be needed at 
beme for com us tic reasons, 1 respectfully 
requert a prompt relief. 
“Very reepeotfully, 
(Signed) “K. P. Leary, 
“Uovernor cf Guam. 
“To tbe i'eoretary of the N (ivy. *’ 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Itrm. el Intcrr.l O.tliereil by Our l.oeal 
Cormpuuilruti. 
GAPE ELIZABETH. 
Cepe Elizabeth.JAprll 4.—Mrs Leander 
Trendy of Cumberland street, Portland, 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Brown of Spurwtnk. 
air. and Mrs. Frank H. HID and obll- 
dren of Kookland. who have been spend- 
ing a two weeks’ vacation with relatives 
at Pond Core, returned to tbelr home 
the past week, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hill's sister. Miss Annia L. Murray. 
Tbe little son of Mr. Albert Brown Is 
seriously 111. 
Mr. Edgar W. Jordan of Bowery 
Beaah, who has been basing bis house 
remodelled’ bas It nearly ready for occu- 
pancy. 
Beveral members of the family of Mr. 
Joseph Brown are ccntlned to tbe bouse 
wltb savers colds. 
Mr. John Dearborn wbo has bad charge 
of the town farm for tbe | alt four years, 
baa morn his family to tbelr borne 
at Pend Cove. Mr. Fred W. Bryant has 
taken charge of tbs far in. 
Our road oomralsalocer, Mr. Albert F. 
Haunaford. Is making extensive repairs 
on the bill near tbe residence of Leonard 
Brown; also on the one near the resi- 
dence of A Dab E. Poland. When com- 
pleted It will be much easier for tbe trav- 
el on tbe Ocean House road. 
EOKTH YAHMOUTU. 
| North Yarmouth. April 2.—At a special 
town meeting held March 21, It was 
voted to rsolnd the vote taken at the an- 
nual town meeting whereby the town 
voted to rates $3,050 for a town hall. 
German measles are quite prevalent. 
Westoustogo Grange bad an oyster sup- 
per last Thursday night. 
'X. H. Hayes Is stopping at K. 11. Mor- 
rill's. 
W. T. Dunn has been chosen supervis- 
or of schools for the presort year. 
; A nios piano has reounlly been placed 
in the entry by the Hadlee' Aid society. 
Gardner Leighton, Jr., Is having a 
plarza built, by Hobart Howe of Hearing. 
Percy Horlng. who has been confined to 
thHbouse nitr rheumatism, Is out again. 
HUhlKOHU. 
Ktmford, April 2—We ara glad to sis 
the lino of cur tenors above the snow 
#..;al'i. No bare ground to be seen In 
fields or pastures, ytt some four feet of 
enow Is lc the woods. Traveling la poor 
sere on the river, iluow melts today, 
mercury 51 degrees. Syrup makers busy 
tapping trees 
A. J Hulgbt has been hauling ninety 
or more octds of font toot wood from the 




The great BEAUTIFIER and 
Skin Surer 
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all 
Diseases oi the Skin and Mucous Mem- 
branes that can be reached by an outward 
Application. 
Lotion Soap • 
Prevents and assists in curing all such 
afflictions. At Druggists only. 
V r 
Sob* of tba boomers repairing plaia 
hare tbte week. 
K. E. Abbott baa reoeatly poeehveed • 
new burse o( Kd words, of Auoura. 
Mrs. A. U. Pattern and Infant ehlld, 
are stopping a* U. It. Carey's. 
Ur. A. U. Putnam baa last returned 
from Berlin. N. U., where be bae worked 
tbe P>sl winter, tad Is now stopping 
wltb bis sen, Archie, et F. P. Putnam’s. 
Cards are out for the marriage of Ur. 
end Mre. V. P. Pattern a yoongtst 
dangbter, Lena, to Ur. K. A. Allan, tba 
4th Tnst. 
Wut. H. Merrill la betas front Femlejto 
see bl> slab aut.er, Mrs. 0. U Adams, 
who oontlnuea la very esble health. 
W. Clark hn lost returned from a two 
works rltlt la Turner. 
1 UK COM1NC KCLIP8K OF TUK 
tUN. 
(Frederick Camptcll In Lealle’e Weekly) 
Klsvan years haea parsed since tbe last 
total eollpaa of the aun in this country; 
eighteen yeare more are to peas tefore tbe 
next; consequently tba total ecllpee of 
tbe aun, visible lu tbe Cultesl estates, on 
the ddth of next May, being tbe only 
event of Its kind w-lbln a period of more 
than a quarter of a century It to be r«- 
gardt-a aa of greet Importance, 
There baa coaaa 1 to be any myitery 
o -nnaoled with tbe phenomena of 
< drier, whether solar or Inner. The 
moon makes the complete olroult of tbe 
bcaveae once In about twenty-nine and 
ooe-half days; the son appears to do tba 
soma, owlrg to tba aotual olroult made 
by Ice rrrtb, onoo In a year. The moon, 
therefore, makes more than twelve eli- 
cults wbile tkv son la making one. Col-- 
requeotly the motion mast overtake et-d’ 
page the sun at maoy or twelve times In 
e year. Sea and mcua bath appear to be 
movlug in tbe same direction, not only, 
butlu-ntarly the same path. If they 
moved la exactly the sains path tbe moca 
would para In letween the sun end earth 
et every olroult, and there would, bo an 
eollpse of the sun at every now moon. 
Uut tbe paths are not axaotly tba samei 
to tbs mooo usually goes by either 
above er below the aun. There are points 
however, whore these two paths later- 
al a, t; and if eun and moon both happen 
at one of tboes points at tba same time 
then an eollpee U lnorltable. At such 
a time, were these two bodies at tbo sam 
dlstanoo from Ibn earth, th»re would be a 
collision; but, lb they are at different 
distances, tbe moon, being tbe nearer of 
the two, simply abuti off tbe view of tbe 
sun, and the latter la eclipsed. 
If tbe moon were eotually smeller, or 
If al e were more olstant and therefore 
apparently smeller, then there would be 
simply a transit" of the moon, like tbe 
well-kucwn transits of Venus and Mer- 
cury, both of whioli planets are Immense- 
ly more distant than the moon. That Is. 
the moon would then be (ten os e dark 
body parsing across the sun's feoe, and 
abutting off more or Isas of Its llgbt ac- 
cording to her apparent fiza. Mow, 
at a matter of foot, we do have transits 
of tbe moon, thouph they are commonly 
oalled “annular noUpeea.'' There nre 
times when Ibe sun Is several million 
miles nearer tbau at other Hires, and 
wbec the moon la several thousands of 
miles farther than at other t!m<e If an 
eclipse occur at sucb tlu.es the sun's body 
Ik apparently enlarged, and tbe moon's 
body apparently diminished, so that tbe 
u oon falls to cover the faoe if tbe son, 
nod a ring of sunlight (oallb! In l>vtln, 
auoulue) surreurds tbe moon's body. 
If, on the other band, the mcon were 
itotuullv larger, or If she were neater and 
therefore m patently larger, there would 
be on oscnltatlon of the euo. That la, 
tbe sun's bright fzoe not only would bs 
bidden from view, but also that vast and 
brilliant eon no which surrounds his face 
and which Is never seen except during an 
eclipse. The sun, wltb all that pertains 
to him, wonid an1 hr utterly axils- 
gilabed, anil this stats or things would 
continue fer a period of tine proportion- 
ate to tbe size, or apparent size, of tbe 
mcon Uurtcg suob an oeoultztlon all 
the stars, which are as trnly In the heav- 
ens by day as by nlaiht, would oemu out 
to view; and ooustellotlone which are 
seen er.lf at tbs opposite semen or ths 
year would bs on full exhibition. Plan- 
ets which, by reason of tbelr apparent 
proximity to the sun, oould not ordinari- 
ly bs seen, would ehlne forth with tbelr 
proper glory; and thle latter fnot would 
be a oonsollng evldenoe that tbs aua bad 
not eotually lawn annihilated, since rbs 
radlunoc. of tbe planets Is nothing but the 
redacted redlanee of Ihe sun; It be were 
destroyed they, too, would ceaae to glow. 
bow, It Is a remarkable thing that tbe 
dlstuncre of sun and moon are so pro- 
portions I to tbelr size that usually the 
moon ilts quite exactly over tbe faoe of 
the sun. Hence, Instead of a transit or 
an Decollation, we have an eclipse; It 
never can last but a few mlnntes, and In 
tbs present Inetaaoe a minute and a hall 
la the limit of totality, for tbs mcon 
hastens on and the sun shines out onos 
more. However, for a long time It can 
bs seen approaching and reoedlng; thns 
the duration or the entire eclipse will bs 
about two hours ana a half. 
While tbs eollnts can bs seen over tbe 
whole country, It le only within a rath 
of about flfty-Hre mile, width that 11 
appear, re a total eollpee; tale rum from 
New Or It an o In a northeasterly dlreotlun 
uoorsf the eoutteaetrrn htatae and cars-■ 
out to b.i» at Norfolk.—Frederick Camp- 
bj'.l In Le,lie’s Weakly. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
XtttiilnK to llonst Of. 
“Gcutlemen,” said the orator impress- 
ively, “1 began life without h penny.” 
“Well, 1 can’t see that you’ve got more 
soufo than the law allows now,” inter- 
rupted the scoffing opposition.—Philadel- 
phia North American. 
To accommodate those win are partial to 
to ttie use of atomizers In applying liquids Into 
tae nasal passages for catarrhal troublet, the 
proprietors prepare Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm | 
Price including the spraying tube is 75 cents. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid for membodies 
the med cinal \ ropertles of the solid preparation 
Cream Palm Is quickly absorbed by the mem- 
l rune and does not dry up tha secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy char- 
acter. Ely B others, W Warren St., N. V. 
Tliewe California Itnmnneer*. 
“They arc making a great effort to j 
nave those big trees out in California.” 
“What’s tbeir special anxiety*/” 
“The trees are all they have left to lie 
about.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
LAST T’KAM AND JAMD 
^'lenton, April 4.—As II Ira in Snow of 
h egfe lienton w»a driving his team on 
tbj lea of the S .b&Hloook stream Tae 
day evening abort two miles above the 
“Falla,” the horza troke through tte 
lea in a weak place and went under. Mr. 
w being alone was unable to ibt® 
his team and the whole rig, horee, pung. 
barel of llonr and several Lags of (.rain 
went down. 
mm THEIR TIM 
Two More Saloons Raid- 
ed Last Night. 
I 
Consternation Among Liqnor Dealers 
of City. 
Wondering Whose ^ Turn 
Will Be Next. 
Devine and Welch Places Visited 
by Deputies. 
The polios authorities evidently run 
business In tbslr efforts to clean ont tbs 
liquor saloons. For ths part t n days oh 
every night, with the exception of ban- 
day night thsy hays roads seizures at 
asms of the test known resorts through- 
out ths city. This aotlelty on tns port 
of ths police has caused a great deal of 
Interest, tf not Indeed considerable oon- 
lernatlon among the proprietors of ths 
saloons, blnos the raids hare been In 
progress during tbs Inst few days the 
saloon dsalarj have be o spsoolatlng 
about the pel toy which the department 
intends to pursue. They are plainly 
troubled about tbls oondltlon cf affaire 
and wonder If tbs marshal and hit 
two depatlss ars planning to keep right 
along la their coarse. Tho word hes 
quickly spread among t be liquor dealers 
or tbe raids wblsb bars been made; bat 
ns no warning Is given by tho offloers, It 
Is always a matter of goers work on tbs 
pul 01 me Uellcri U to wmtm pious is »« 
be tbe next one to be visited by tbe au- 
tborltlea. 
Xhoe far In all of tbe seizures that have 
been nude there ha» been no resistance 
of any kind from tbe dealers, the bar 
tenders or the groups cf bangvrs-on. 
The polios, however, always make the 
visits folly prepared for sny outbreak of 
violence. 
Tbe places visited last evening were 
those of Bernard L’evlne at L7 Commer- 
cial street and tbs Welch ealoon at 1 
Pleasant street. At each of these 
saloons tbe patrol wagon was filled with 
Larrela, kegs and cases whloh contained 
whiskey, ale and lager beer. The bar 
tenders were ordered to appear In the 
Municipal oourt at this morning's ses- 
sion. 
HOOI) I’KOBPKJT Off SETTLEMENT 
Bldddetord, April 4.—ihe strikers’ 
committee had a two hours' conference, 
Wednesday, wltb Agant Threfall of tbs 
Saco and Pettee ojcohlne shops. He was 
unrelenting In bis refusal to make tbe 
shop a strlotly anion oonoern, but ex- 
pressed a willingness to take tbe strikers 
baok without prejudice. The committee 
reported at a meeting of the union late 
Wednesday afternoon. It Is believed liter 
will deolde to return to jverk. Nattsoal 
Delegate John H. Murray of Marlbcro, 
Moss., representing tbs Amerloan Feler 
tlon of labor la t are. 
FKKNCH (11VES IT UP. 
London, April 4 — Ueneral Colvllts anti 
Uenernl ffrenek have given op tbs movi- 
msnt against the Boars east of Bloemfon- 
tein and bars rejoined the main army. 
It doubtless seemed to Lord Koberts s 
vain thing to cand fiom ten to twelve 
thousand of bis beat tioops Into the 
wilderness with a held transport. In the 
direction of a right angle wltb his ohosen 
line of ad vnnee. 
3 The Boers have probably moved else- 
where. General.Colville oeald as easily 
strike them from Bloemfontein as by 
following them up aorose the plalni. 
These Safer mess etlll leave the situation 
bewl Idering for tbe time belrg 
What Shall We Have for Dessert P 
This question arises in tliefamily every 
1 Is S...1_ »n_ til /-» 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling' no 
baking I simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 cts. 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty ot Watcn Repairing. 
We do vour work In the best possible manner, 
amt guarantee every job. We are prompt and 
always have a job done when promised. 
Me KENNEY T11E JEWE1.ER, Monument 
Square. jamiodtt 
I AH1KS don't sudor with constipation, hard J menstruation. hearing down pains, when 
by using I>r. Drew's cleotro-gcueraior you may 
find neallb and happiness.31 
mimut liiisil 
COAL. 
A Full Assortment of UM5I1 and Free 
Curalc* Coals for Domestic Use. 
I'eeukootaj (Semi-Bituminous) ami 
eorges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam and 
forge use. 
Grunina J.ykens \alley Franklin, 
luglish and American < annul. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TF.I. I'PHOKE IOO-‘> 
OFFICE: 
7bCQmmercial & 70 Eichan^ts. 
CROWN II 
BECOMES 
A WOMAN i 
better than a J 
crown of glorious 1L II 
hair. To attain \\Ju, 
beautiful hair is 't2 
neither difficult or 
expensive. A fair trial o! 
our preparations con- 
vinces. 
Mrs. N. E. Copeland, 
Oakland, Kansas, writes: 
•• t have used the Seven Sutherland Meter*' 
Hair Grower and Scalp Claanar (or about two 
month* and and that my hair hae ceased falling 
out and la bright and healthy hi appearance. 
Any inquirie, will be cheerfully answered." 
What this wonderful remedy has dons 
for her it will do for anyone. 
Sold by dealer* everywhere. 
TO LET. 
rivt LET— Maitland .o'taee. l'.rks l>land. 
I for -rnaon nl lnoo. GKO. T. KliWAHltS. 
William* 'PMiutacturlug Co„l Kennebee St 
Fcrtlrhd. Me. 
_ __M _ 
TO KI T-A modern tenement ol atx room* ftpd hath, with garden and stable If tie* 
•Ired; on lino ol Wgstbrook eleotrlea; very 
reasonable In right i> -raoos Call 4*0 Brighton 
Ave., or address O. (i. CHIKMAN, 430 Con- 
gress St. -_5*1 
TO I.ET—House S07 Cnraberian? St corner Klin SI., cnnuinlng 14 rooms. 2 bntn 
rooms, ere.; I* centrally Inoatedi very sunny 
and all front rooms. Apply to M. It. KONTKH. 
6-1 
FOB BENT a dnlrabWmiMidm oa <*Ak Mt.. AVoodford*. a two story homo with 
10 rooms, bay window* and piazza, also nice 
•table, garden with fruit trees end spaclmn 
grounds. Impure at no Commercial 8t., or W. 
V. DltKSai It SO F.xeliangs ht„ City. 6-2 
VFANTRD-MALK IIR1*P. 
Forty word* lu««rtrd under thla hfatl 
oua wrrk for 913 canta, r«ah la advauce. 
MAN W A N T BI > I u Portland, Me., one from the country preferred. to go Into a 
store and receive good* irom n wholesale Bos- 
ton home, nlso to set* to the delivery and col 
lections through the State of Maine. To a good 
hone t mau we will pay after a few 
weeks’ trial $18 weekly, tirst four 
weeks $12; experience not essential; 
manager will stay with you until 
fullv capable; we a'readv h ve teams tboro. 
no bonds Address. BRADLEY, Preslueut, 
No. »0Mt. Pleasant Ave., Boxbury, Mass. 6-1 
WANTED- Printer, a sober nun capable of *» doing the job and newspaper work of a 
country office, can find employment by address- 
ing NEWS. Waldoboro. Maine. 3-1 
\|AN WANTED to deliver and collect la 
Portland anil vicinity: $16.03 a wefk and 
expenses. Address Do ivory Depat tmeut, 
1*KOPEK’S CO., 40tU and Market Hts., I hlladfl- 
Phlo, Ta. 2-2W 
WANTfci)—Several machinists end lathe T* bands. Addres M C.. Box 1667. fli-1 
Ur ANT Ell-County ager.Is for Maine to con- trol ihe sa e of goods wanted by ever' 
housekeeper and every milkman. I.lherm 
terms, ( ail on or address LITTLEFIELD & 
GRIFFIN. Room 2, 42 1-2 Exchange strict. 
Portland. Me. 80-1 
■ "V 
NISCKLLAXF.OV9. 
Forty word* lueerted under tills hend 
one wrrk for ‘45 cents, cash lu advance. 
DON’T suffer with lame back or dyspepsia. rheumatics or piles when you can be cured 
by using on** of Dr. Drew’s electro-generators, 
for sale at Hay’s drug store or by Cook, Everett 
& Penuell, wholesale druggists. 3-1 
OTICE—OiTaeconnt < f our small txpeuaes 
we can make a first class Suit or Overcoat 
for less money than any custom tailor In the 
city. Warranted first claee workmanship and 
fit guaranteed. Repairing and pte*sing at 
lowest prices. NANdEN the Tailor, 4*3 1-2 
Congress street. _2-1 
I EXPERIENCE is the best tea Q«r and my 20 years* experience with W. F. Todd is the 
best guarantee ot first-das* work. My special- 
ity It watch and Clock cleanlug and repairing. 
1 also do all kinds of lewelry repairing. My 
prices are re inonable. GEORGE W. BAR 
UOl’K, 388 Congress St., Opp. City Halt 31 1 
\xjk WILL l;i;V household foods or etore 
it fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
•ale on commission. COBS A WUJsON, 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street. corner Silver 
street. tet3-tl 
Money LOANED Balartod people bolillni permanent position with responsible 
firms; can repay in weekly ur monthly pay- 
ments; slrictlv confidential. tCut this out.) 
"Private Party," P. O. Box 1438. mar22d4w 
N’OTICE—G. 8. DeLooi* contractor and builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for sa e and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of property, 
ianting and collecting. Call or write 80 EX- 
CHANGE 8T. Office hours tt-ll a. m. and from 
1-6 p. in. Telephone 434-2. mar2ldtf 
nON’T punish yourself with colds in the head, dropping oI the mucous matter Into the 
throat causing catarrhal influenza, bronchi*! 
asthma, phthisic, when you can cure yourself 
by using Dr. Drew s electro-botanic powder, 
it kills the germs. For sale at Day ’s popu'ar 
drug »t< re and at the doctor’s office. 14 Bryant 
streeL or sent to any address fur 25 cents._3-1^ 
WV. W1I.M I.CAil UK nr.J AIK your ««- lmr Mu- nine at your home, ami guaran- 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks' trial of our work, ami It not 
satisfactory charge nothing* Send postal or 
call. J. H. & 11. M. BRONbON, 114 Pearl 8u 
12-3_ 
A| ONEY TO LOA N on first ami second inort- 
gages on real estaie. personal property, 
stocks, bonds or any rood collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange 
St. iiikrd-4 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of 
Eye Glasses and Huectacles In the city, bolid 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum an i Nhkle 
Frau.es. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best. 
Me KENNEY THE OPTICIAN. Monu neut 
Square. Jan2*>dtf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty worili Inserted uuilrr thla hrad 
one week for 23 emit, acH In advance. 
LOST OR 8TK AY ED-Female For Terrier Pup. black markings on faeo and black 
spot i'U hacK; answers to name of Sadie. Had 
on new co lar. n >t marked. Return to 28 l.au 
easier stieet and receive reward. MRS. G. A. 
CkOCKETT. B-l 
IOST—From carriage Frldav afternoon aome- 2 where Lei ween tne foot of Union street and 
Meeting Ilou«e il111 op the Cape, a roll of bills. 
wdll finder ple;u»e le.*ve with C. V. FIC'KETI, 
Cor. Portland and Mecbaulc 8ts. 3-1 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty worda Inserted nnd«r thla head 
one week for 2.3 cents, cash In advunca. 
WANTED competent nurse to take care of 
*» yoiug baby must be well recoumio< ded. 
Apply at onOe to 3W VAUGHN 8T. 3-1 
nrANTED—A cook. with knowledge of general housework, for summer hoarding 
house, at moderate wages, give references, 
experience and waves expected. Addrefs at 
once,. L. P. CROCKETT, couth Nuples. Me. 
_2-2_ 
f A N TEI)—By a lady In the western part ol 
the City, a good capable y.*nnc girl lot 
second work, on* experienced and willing to gc 
to the seashore for tue summer. Go<>u refer 
euces required. Apply ai Y. W. C. A. Rooms. 
687 1-2 Congress 6u, Immediately. 3i-l 
! WLCT. 
TO LET-Pleasant, tunny front room with alcove oy floor wtth hath, and two square 
rooms: pear elenfrini flrft'Cjatt table bo^rd. 
MRh. KkilUNOS. i» roogrett Parti. fl-l__ 
3jiU tlt^Aalw sunny rent, containing five L rnmui. betides hath, situated corner renkltu and Oxford streets, up stairs- Pos- 
session ai once Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR, 
Centennial Bloch. n 
fllO LET—Pleasant, unfuinlshed. connecting 
1 rooms, one flight front; also single room; 
hath, hut and cold water on name floor; steam 
heat. 2 Pray Bt., corner Gray and Parh. fl-l 
1H) LET—Bright sunny lower rent. No. lo New Donglaa Ht. OKO.lT. F.DWARDl, Wil- 
liams Manufacturing Co.,Kennebec street, Port- 
| lynd. e._H 
fjpO~LKT—flifl per month, two seveh room ! X houses Deciiog Highlands; every modern 
convenience; ready May IMh. (ISO. T. 
F L> W A HI *B. Williams Manufacturing Co.. 
Kenaenec bt.. Portland, Me._fl-l 
TO LPT—Rent, fora small family, pleasantly situated on the corner. Apply to No. CD 
OXFORD ST.4-1 
TO LET Nice large furnished front room. In private tiousu, gas sod use or bath, very 
pleasant. Inquire at 14t PEARL 8T._ 4-1^ 
IlO LET—$8.00 per oiontn. Near Woodlords. on lloe of eiec’rlc cars. SCOTT WlLSUlf, 
llBMi Middle KL _8j_ 
TO LF.T—Furnished rent four rooms, on nice street, n Hue of e ectr.cs. Suitable for 
two ladles or man and wile. Pries §11,00. Ref- 
erences requlrra. Cell at 72 OCEAN AYR. 
Wood fords. 3-1 
rpo LKT— I/Ower tenement. 282 High street 1 u rooms, all ndodern conveniences, hot 
water heat, good yard room, good central loca* 
tlon, shades, screens, awijluge »-tc., ready for 
occupancy April 1st. Address I*. O. Box leifl. 
TO LKT—Brick house No. 128 Pearl streer. t* rooms and ball), steam hast, hot and cold 
wale- etc. Everything about the liouss Hi good 
condition. Rent »»oo a year For further par- 
ticulars Inquire of U. A. 11A It FORD, 128 Peart 
street. 8-1 
frO LET—Lower rart of sto«e, No. 3 Unl'»n 
■ wharf. Apply to (iKO. A. SHUBTLKFP. 
Wharfinger.__ 81-1 
f|V» LET—New house on Woodford St., near 1 Neveos 8 room*, bath, open plumbing, 
hot water heater, flue pantry, plazxa. large 
yard, very choice. Will he lei low lo desirable 
party. UF.u. K. JUNKIES, 270 Middle St., 
r.ear Monument Square._31 l 
I’O LET—Queen Ann Cottage. 8W Brackett ht.. 11 rooms, bath, furnace, extra closets, 
thorough repair, very sunny; also ideaswut 
tower r«jit, 78 Pine SL, 8 rooms. GEO. F. 
.FUNKINS, 270 Middle St., near Monument 
Square. 31 I 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that win pa« Impeetlon. We carry 
the lercest stock of K. If. Wetcbee: just the 
rignt Kind at tne lowesi prices, bjim w* win 
give you time to pay for them. McKl.NNEY, 
l'H E J E \\ KL11i. Monument 8q. feb24dtf 
rro LET-l’leasant lower rent on Qulucy St.. 
I h rooms ana furnace, In One order; also 
nice upper rent, 17 Quincy 8L, a rooms and 
shed, and lower rent. 40 Chestnut St., 6 rooms. 
GEO. F. JUNK INS, 270 Middle St., near 
Momnncut Square._31-1 
rro l,KT—Cottage, 64 Woodford* St.. 6 rooms, 
a #».oo; also lower rent, I Highland St. 6 
rooms. flO.iO; lower rent, 29 Boyd »t., ft lonns, 
SI" 00; lower rent. 94 SmFh St. 6 rooms, #10.00. 
GEO. F. JUNK INS, 270 Middle St., near 
Monument Square.M-l 
rro LET- Desirable upper flat on Congress St. 
* near Vaughan, c looms, hath and slied, 
sunny and convenient; pleasant rent 200 York 
St, 7 rooms, #11; lower rent 73 Merrill St.. 5 
room*. #10; also stable 39 Ellsworth St. GKO. 
F. JUNK INS, 270 Middle St., near Monument 
Square. _ 31-1 
TO LET-Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons, Congress St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. llou«e. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, couth Fort land. Kents #4 to $19. S. L, 
CAlt LEION, Congress and bt. Lawrence. 
mar5-4 
UTORK TO LET—At 297 Congress street. Ap- 3 ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street._deeWdtf 
'IIO I.El-Four elegant rents tn Dcerlng. tu 
1 best resldeii'tal section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything u. to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle auy 
where. DaLTON, S3 Exchange 8L 2Mt 
¥jiOR SENT—House lift Fine street. Fosses- Jr sion given Immediately. Enquire at FORT 
LAND SAVINGS BANK, to Exchange street. 
Ilf 
'liO LET—Furnished rooms, centrally located. 
■ with bath room and steam heat. At No. ll 
MYRTLE BT., opposite City Hall._2-1 
TO I.KT—Fight rooms, ba li, pantry and laun- dry, steam heat, line neighborhood, fine 
rent. 33 Grant St., down stairs. If In want of 
a g >od rent It wid pay you to look at this. L. 
M. LEIGHTON,33 Exchange street._2-1 
TO RENT, 
furnished for the Summer. My cottage 
with small barn at Grand lleach, adjoin- 
ing estates of James C. Ilamleu and Dr. 
Weeks; price #850. Address 
Jilt*. V. ©. WHITE, 10 Fairfield St., 
Boston. apr4d3t 
IIO LET—Furnished rooms: one large parlor. 1ft leet square, with alcove, furnace 
heat, wlih open grate, verv pleasant; also 
desirable chambers. Tenns reasonable. In 
outre with references at 181 CUMBERLAND 
STREET._____niai'28-tf 
ri\6 LET—Cottages on Great Diamond la 
■ lard. Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box 
Hi#, IUI UilUU, XU*., VI VU IUB 
mar20tojel* 
FOR. RENT. 
Tlie Spacious Store No. '433 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. F'or terms apply to 
IK r. EMEKY. Jll.. 
First Null. Hunt. ItiitMnig. or 
W. ill. Kind Icy, INN Middle St. 
marsdh 
TO LET. 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
luclmhnR office. dining room, kitchen, bath and 
toilet rooms Hint some twenty-five other goou 
and conven ent rooms, all in rood repair, steam 
beat and electric Infill* In every room, no bar 
or other Illegal business w uld be allowed; 
itrms reasonable to the right partlos. 
Apply to 
S4ML W. SEAVCY, 
on the premhea or to 
HIRA7I DUEBY, i\«. I > Temple 
N(.« Nilco. mr22dtf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
1 will build a three or four story brick 
building t«> Stilt tiio wants of tenant and 
equip it witli all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
yeais; lot number ."> to 18 Plum JSt., fron- 
tago on Flum St., S5 feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a 
drive-way on the south side in addition 
to Plum street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
 
fobl7dtf 
APPjCB SPACE T<5 LET-Koom 20, FifSt U Kmttonat Bank Bdldlnj, wttli prtv.tt 
office and vault.__ _ 8M_ 
f| 0 LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bait) at • 2til (\>ngre*» street; poNsestlou given April 
1. Iiioulre at L. 1>. UUNTKEi>8\ 4fl Fofeat 
A Ye., VVooiford*, bpp. P. O. 
•1—-- 
TO* SAUL 
1?OB SALE—100 fe«t «f second hand wall cssee and shelving coinplee WIL- 
LIAMS MAM FACTE RING CO.. Kennebec 
St. 6-1 
l^OR BA LB—Store fixtures, new and secoad- 
ha*4. Bargains hi second-ha -d fixtures 
alwavs on hand. WILLIAMS MANUFAC- 
TURING CO., KtunebccSt._6-1 
Vui AaLE— Extra large new trunk, made jT to order. WILLIAMS MANUFACTUR- 
ING CO., Kennebec Sr. 6-1 
FOR SALE—Tacht sloop, 21 ft. over all, * ft. 6 In. beam; new last year For further 
particulars address f». O. Fox *67.6-1 
FOR SALK—One tt ft. portable French range. in pet feet ordei. Can be seen at the Fark 
hotel. 121 Forest avenue Will be sold low If 
applied for At Once. Inquire of It. M. WADE. 
6-1 
FOli SALE—0 per cent, net* two-flat house. practically new. Will pay above i>er 
centage after deduct ng tvxes, lusursnee and 
water. GKO T. EDWARDS. Williams Man- 
ufacturing <’o.. Kennebec St. 6-1 
IjiditiiLi io p*r cent re’, four famtty house; will pay about io i-er cent, net ln- 
veatment. GEO. T. EDWARDS, Williams 
Manufacturing (jo.. Kennel»ec St 6-1 
l^OR SALE—At Woodford*; new nine room 
A: single house, excellent location; price 
right. GEO. T. EDWARDS, William* Man- 
ufacturing o.. KennehecHL_6-1 
r“7oK BA LF—Fourteen room two family house nt Uterine flluhWnds. Excellent location, 
grand view; excellent opportunity f >r someone 
to occupy one rent and derive good iuco te 
from the other. (iEO. T. EDWARDS 
Williams Manufacturing Co., Kennebec St. 6 1 
1T l6B BALE—Farm at Gorham village, 26 acres, good pasture, plenty of fruit, applet, 
pears and p:uma: also raspbrrrlrs, currants 
and gooseberries, house of 9 rooms, barn and 
poultry ho se. price $2.000. W. 11. WALDRON 
ft CO.. 160 Middle sUseI.4-l__ 
FOR SALK—On Cumberland t*t, house of 10 rooms and bath, In flr ->t < Lu»* repair, hot 
water beat, hot and cold water, suite of parlors, 
dining room and kitclisn, on first floor, will be 
sold at a great bargain. W. 11. WALDKoN A 
CO., ISO Middle St.4-1 
EOlt SALE —An old estnl its bed Drug busl- nfss In a tbrtvetng towu over flit«on thous- 
and Inhabitants. Good location and rent very 
reasonable. Address'*KM this office* » 
ri'OOL BUM N EBB —Eight hmdred finished 
■ Tools, three U. 8. Patents au same toge h 
er with the corpoiatlon will be sold for fflOO. 
These tools retail at |J.60 each and have an 
established sale. This Is a clean safe bu-dne s. 
MEWKK TOOL CO., 5a Exchange 8t. H-l 
FOB SALE—A 12 horse power horizontal boiler and H horse power horizontal engine 
nearly a* good a* new Just the thlux for a 
creamery or any other light business. Will sell 
at a bargain for cash. A. L. MANN. West 
Furls. Me. 8 1 
tiOR BA er all. 19 water line, non capstzable, huilt and designed 
by expert*, very fast. Wilson Silsby cross cut 
m(*fm 1 Tiihin hrmi/e. blocks same, sta- 
Canary doors, slide, quartered oak curbing, 
everything to her cushions, life preservers, 
must sell. .NO. 1 PINE, Portland, Me. 3-1 
pOR SALK OR LEASE—Blacksmith business. -T 2 fires, a good business shoeing amt Job- 
bing. wheelrlulit and paint shop connected ; sol 
on easv terms, good reason for *>ale. 2ft miles 
from Boston, a town of lb.uoo. Address T. 
RING. Marlboro, Mass. 2-1 AW 
f.sOU SALK—Fine ubie room house, besides ba n and pantry, two years obi, three 
minutes to electric* either way. very flue view, 
natural boulder foundation ; price 7ft per cent 
of actual value. Great bargain. L. M. 
LEIGHTON, ftg Exchange it. 
_ 
*1 
nORBAkl -AtGreet Diamond Island, '■•-t 
r tage of 8 furnished rooms, hath, running 
water. o|*en fire place, largo lot of land; will be 
sold at a bargain. F. K. HKIGGS. Deurlng 
Center, Me._2_-_ 
dor BALE—Size of lot, 46 x 1<»5. frame lu use 
T i i-o stories. 2ft x fio. 9 rooms and hatli. 
cemented cellar, furnace boat, hardwood floors 
in dining-room and kitchen, hou o all built 
over, newly plumbed and heated one year ago. 
location In fine community, lull view of the bay. 
own?r Is obliged to sell at his business cal s 
him to another part of the State. This is 
another one of IteLong’s good bargains. 1 
have onl) sold five houses In three weeks. 
Peat that and you beat me. C. 8. DeLONU, 80 
Exchange street_31-1 
■ soR BALE-We have had placed In our hands 
r gome of the most centrally located building 
tots lu 1 leering District. Just off Forest Avenue 
aud adjoining Coyle Park. Special Induce- 
ments and credit given those w ho will build 
good hotwes. Particulars, FREDERICK s. 
VaILL, Agent. First National Bank. 31-1 
nOB BALE- One of the best building lots in * the city, fine location, near West street; 
also 23 acr.’s of elevated land on Cottage road, 
on Hue ot the electrics, commanding finest sea 
views. Apply to PKENT1S8 COKING, 29 t x 
change street.31-1 
LjtOR SALE—Desirable two’story brick house, eleven rooms and bath, in good repair, on 
one of the best streets In the < ily. near Western 
Promenade. BENJAMIN SHAW A CD., ftl 1-2 
Exchange street_31-1 
gvoR SALE—A first class wall case, black I walnut. 22 feet long, with plass doors, 
drawers and clo-ets. Sold at a bargain on 
account of alterations In store. Can be seen at 
K. B. HWlFls. ft 13 Congrese street_31-1 
DOR SALE—3 story brick house. 13 rooms, in 
■ perfect repair, new open plumbing, slated 
roo*, well located in central part. Is completely 
arranged for two families, rents $25.00 per 
mouth; must be sold: price $2,V0. W. II. 
WAI.DRoN A CO., ISO Middle street. 31-1 
FOR SALE Large quantity rich old garden loam, delivered by the load only. Price 
low. as 1 am ob.iced to move It. Also a lot <>f 
cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON, f>3 Ex- 
change street. mat 24 4 
WANTED. 
----- --- 4 ■ —i. 
■■ iwl.r ilkla hrml 
one week for 43 cent*, cash In advance. 
1117 ANTED—Jellycon inaken a dessert In a 
>T minute without sugar that all like; no 
cooking. Flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry, 
strawberry, jwach, wild cherry and calfsfoot; 
u!l size package. Try this Instead of other 
preparations about halt size of Jellycon. It 
w lip «*■*•■. [W 
tt' ANTED— Your o'd antique furniture to re- s' pair and polish, tint class work at reason- 
able price; also one mahogany desk for s.de. 
Call or send postal to P. 11. WALL, w Spruce 
street, City._*-* 
lir ANTED-Families going away for the svim- ** 
mer can have their pet Uo*s and cats 
taken care oi ;.t reasonable rates by applying to 
<;EO. A. CROCKETT, 3UJ Commercial street, 
City. 8-1 
Ur ANTED—I m now ready to buy all klrtis of cast olT ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing. 1 pa. more than any purchaser In 
the city Send letters to Mr. or Mrs. De- 
li ROOT. 76 Middle St. 3-1 
PERSONS wanting hotel he p can obtain the same t v applying at WEST END EM 
PI.OYM KX f OFFICE, 170 Spring St. M 
IV ANTED-Jellycon In stock nt H. S. ** 
Melcher Co.. Cuas. McLaughlin Co.. 
< oinnt, Patrick & Cm. Twitchell, Champl n Co., 
J. B. Donnell & Co.. SUuouton & ltan.Jail, and 
jobbers generally everywhere; also sell t. 8. 
Burnham Oo’s other well know a specialty*. 
__30-1_ 
UR. DREW, electro-wtigi'Ctlc and botanic physician. 14 Bryant street, Woodfords. 
Me. Chronic wo k a specialty. Testimonials 
oi ho most wonderful aircs of any doctor »•. 
the state. Call at the office and » e convinced. 
Tumors, csn .eis, idles cu»cd without using t c 
knife. Dyspepsia and catarrhal tro hies. .No 
euro, no pay. 3-1 
WANTED SI 000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRK88 will gel out theli 
old gold or silver Jewelry bribe or send it to us. 
by mall or express, we will remit imme- 
diately money or cheek ror full value, as we 
use it iu our factory. MohENNBY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument fctquare. martfdtt 
TIT ANTED—llay wanted by carload lots; 
vf slate price wanted. Address W. E. 
BARNK8, a l: Brighton. Muss. man; i: 
nr AN l ED—Pi t.I, a | p •- B ilk Bg|i 
vv Squashes, Turnips ana Onions. Address 
W. E. BaR.nKS, JR., BrUh.on, Mass. marUMf 
IV ANTED-Everyone who wants a new If house lu Portland or its suburbs to sec us 
at once; we have several uew hofcses which we 
wpl sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 




forty words lawvtod snd«r this hood 
•a* wookr for U mbU, M«k la sdvaaosi 
tOH HALE—II.00 pev fow* for some of best 
r cottottrs ii a le; a ge. iune Jba'gato mild 
use*. wii.liamh manufacti him; ca, Kennebec Ht.M 
fj*Oll HALL Magnificent cottage wls aiid new cottages at Ottawa Par*. <« .iff Cot- 
tage Property) on Capo eleetrle tine, near Cap* 
Casino. Moote of tne advantages are g oci 
streets, excellent ear service. Mrhago water, 
electric lights, due beach, up to date restaurant 
on the gro inda, only desirable part es, no 
cneap cottages, everything strictly fi.st class. Prices »od plans at our office. DALTON ft 
CO., 63 Exchange st eer. 8-lf 
VOM SALK— House with It rooms and uhnttfe 
* two acres *.f land flhed with fruit trees, 
Also house lots adjoining,In Fast Dealing. at a 
bit gain by OFO. W. a HA Mm. ios Exchange 
Ht. Kxecutor of the estate of the Ir.te lieni.vnan 
Adams. 3 tf 
VOK SALK—House lo s finely situated la 
* Porrianf, last Dcertug Dlstrid, near 
Tukeys bridge on main roni! at low prices ml 
on easy terms. Anyone looking for a nice lot of laud at a low price It wiil pay them to look 
these lots over. Inquire of A, <;. LtBBY ft CO., 
42Vs Fxchange Mt. 3-J 
FOR HA LE—Some of the finest building lots on Peaks Is and located near Forest Ity 
landing and In lull view of the water, and at 
prices that cannoi full to suit, ror ful! particu- 
lars inquire of A. C. LIBBY ft CO., 42V* l x* 
change Mt. 3 2 
Foti salB — 1000 feet second and • ow cases mahogHuy, msewood. oak. W I L- 
1.1 AMB MANUFACTURING CO., heunebtij 
ML__ _6-1 
*1 MW| BUYH a nice 2'i story frame T 1 jSMMJ house, nln* good r.»oius and 
bath, new plumbing and heating, lot 4flxloo on 
corner Fastern Promenade ana Turner Mt, full 
v>ew of bay. Balance can remain p.r 
five years. GEO II. I1ERMKY, r,3 Exchange 
Ht. __3-1 
IMCYCLFH The old re'lable” Imperial blcy* A» cles are still on the market and at the top. 
There are none better made. It Is poor no.Icy 
to buy a wheel that has no laetory behind ft 
wnere repairs can be obtained even if the price 
is low. The Imperial has a wot id wide reputa- 
tion a* a first class wheel and the prices are 
way down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced 
wheel and will give goo I satisfaction. Prices 
123, §26. ftao and $35. G. L. BAILEY. Agent, 
2(3 Middle Ht._H I 
FOR MALE—The substantial brick house. No. >w Brackett street, house has thirteen 
rooms and bath, steam heat throughout; large 
■table and 4M9 square feel of land, with Addi- 
tional laud running to IHnforth street tf 
desired. An excellent opportunity to secure a 
good home at a bargain. BENJAMIN SHAW 
ft CO.. 61 1-2 Exchange street. jn-l 
LM)K MALE—To close nn estate, several 
* pieces of tenement property In western 
part of the City, near Pine and Brackett Nts. 
**iii oner unusual inuucemeiii* mi ouyer* in 
order to close the estate. BENJAMIN SHA\V 
.v < «* W 1 l x hange sir 0t _30 
CTOR SALE—Two shares of stock, six til 
■ series. Portland Lorn, worth ?240. Address 
F. L this office. 
■JOB SALE—New summer cottage. Loveitt's 
*• Hill. Willard, (near Care L'twtno eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; comp etcly fur- 
nished, Sebago water, open plumbing, lot 
60 x too feet, bounded on three streets. This 
contain* a corner building lot. Knqulr > „>d 
W1LMOT STREET. Portland, Me n ai 1 tt 
I ['OR BALE -Between Frank In an I Pearl Sts 2 family house, IG rooms, in perfect 
repair, new turn ice, first flat route 820, second. 
$18 per mouth, 1 minute from ( Ily Ha l. a wood 
home and an Income. First time nib-red. \\ H. 
W ALURON A < O 186 Ml 
L'OR SALE—One of the best farms In Cumber 
r hind County, I In acres wed divl led in til 
lace, woo and superior pasture for .'■» head of 
stock, ampin buildings in complete repair, 
handy to market an I al! privileges; must bo 
sold as owner leaves th" Stale price *2C0’>. W. 
H. W ALDKi N .v ( o.. 180 M ditto BL 
IM »ic HALE—<hie and bail sioiy bouse, ell ami stable attached, fin** garden lot and 
orchard, pleasantly situated at South Freeport ; 
also llva acreu more or les* grass land adjoin- 
ing. Imiutre of H. B. KFLShV, Portland, tier. 
29-2 
r'(>K SALE OK TO LET—Summer cottage, •even rooms, furnished, broad uiazz ih. 
situate 1 on main street at South Freeport, neaf 
steamers landing, fine drives, boating and fish, 
lug. Inuulie of ». li. KELSEY, Portland, Pi r, 
Portland. Me. 2U-2 
TCOR BALE—House aud cottage lots for sale 
r At Willard Beach. Choice location, fin© 
view of the ocean. For terms and particulars. In* 
quire of H. E. WfLLARl>, 7 Beach street, Wil- 
urd, Me._ mar24«i Hji 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send posta1 or bring It to us. We do only th# 
best of work, xud have m$de a specialty of It 
for years. Al: work warranted. McKKNNKY 
111E J FWELElt, Monument Square. Jan2t>dtf 
{>1 \l ESTATE FOB BALE AT SOUTH A PORTLAND—There never was a unto 
w h**n such trades count be bought iu South 
Portland re.il estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with go id lots In good neighborhoods 
a lih mor model n Improvements at spricea faT 
below anything ever offered before. House. High 
street. 61200; house. Hhawtn ut street. 6lOuO 
hous*. Front street. $1000; house. Porker Lane 
$ ix); lotofland, Broadway, 6ton; lot at Cash’s 
Corner. 100x400 ft.. |l**o. 1 also have some of 
ti.e nv>st desirable building lots at south Port- 
land. the price* ranging from $loO to $200. all la 
best part of village w here property is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Isa rare opportunity for one 
w tshtrig to secure a lot tbat will li.crease la 
value each year. The undersigned will, if de- 
sired, give the name* of parties who have with- 
in the last dozen rears made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lo.e that cost but 
little above one hundred dollars. The public 
must remember th*t in buying lots at South 
Portland It Is not like going out of town whore 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh* 
K.i.a ul. I..,.- 1 L- lAUArn anil m:»nv ofliAr nrivl- 
leges that are enjoyed by A res (lent at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. It All* 
KOKP, ;;t Exchange street._marlA-tf 
If Oil SALE—Fancy lot or Jobbers masons’ 1 nole ami extension ladders. All kinds ot 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
site step iadders for house u-e. Joe per foot, 
KEl'BEN WESCOTi, 137 Lancliasier tLin* 
coin street, loot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
338-4. marled I2er 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus, 
Knights of Golden Eag e.i Gulden Cross and 
all other Secret Order Pins ami Charjns. Wo 
make a siiecialty of these goods and always 
h*vo -i Ktock on hand. M’KENNEY THE 
JEWELER. MonumeutSquire. n»ail3dtf 
LSOK SALE-Deerlng Avenue. Fessenden Park, uew nine tin room house, with every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
electric cars ami lights, ojith*. etc Price only 
$3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 53 Ex- 
change street. febu-tf 
If OH SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five t') ele- 
■ glut new house-i directly on car line. 
Every modern convenience; prices range from 
? 2,800 to $4,500 ami terms are right and easy, leering property U booming remember. 
DALTON & CO., 31 Exchange Si. febtMf 
1*OK 8ALE — heonh available Urt o! on ilio Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Gar llami and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cot age, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to 1 HUE BROS N-». 391 Fore street. 31-tf 
TNOB SAI.E—New houses In Peering, on street 
T car Hue, for $1000, $2000. SJ4to and $2800; 
stl modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
place«. etc. Terms of payment same a-i rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never bsen occupied. Cal: and see them. 
DALTON, M Exchange street. _25-tf 
1'OKbAI.K-lI tse lots >rds. L ist Deerlng and Deerlng Center, for 4c and 5f 
per foot; lan Is rapidly advancing and now Is 
the lime to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex- 
change street.____ 
XT OTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers. 1si moved to 154 to lOt) Middle at., corner ot 
Silver St._ 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
lit Our Factory Ou (lie Premises. 
We make this a principal In our business. 
We ta*e the utmost pan s to execute jour 
order properly, whether that bo (or a Diamond 
ftettjug or the cheapest repair Job. McKKlf 




Quotations of Staple Prodoets In the 
Leadin' Markets. 
Mew York mock, Money «ntl Oroln 
Market Review 
By direct private wire to Louie S. Col- 
well, mtntgor of i'rloe, MoCormlek & 
company'" brapoh oilier. No, 810 Middies 
street. 
New York, April 4.—Tbe opening of 
tbe stork market was again Irregular ike 
railroad list being deoldedly strong whilst 
tbe steel stocks were heavy. London 
hornet traded on toth sides of tbs mar- 
ket, the prlnolpal festore of thele trading 
(wing heavy pnrehssee of Union PaolBe 
common. There wu considerable aollv- 
jlj amongst tbs commission houses In 
the hard ooal atooks more espoelally in 
Heading, the ooylng being based wpon 
an assertion by the Times to tbe effect 
that a consolidation of the Heading, 
Krte and Lehigh Valley systems wsi la 
contemplation under Vanderbilt aueploes 
Tbe upward movement of these stooks, 
however, more eepeelally In Reading 
attracted considerable realisation and 
opening quotations were the highest of 
tbe day. 
a Huger displayed considerable strength 
during the entire Merlon owing to the 
decline whloh has taken piece In the 
prloe of raw sugar. The difference be- 
tw.sn the prloe of raw sugar and the sell- 
in* price of tbs rdined aritole by tv• 
trust Is now said to admit of a small 
pro lit. 
Manlpnlatlon of Amsrloan tobacco Wat 
renewed with a good deal of vlgor^ Its 
object apparently being to attreot nutslds 
speculation. Tbe objsot was not realized, 
and the bulk of the trades today were 
between brokers who are (opposed to 
re prevent the manipulators. After the 
tlret hour tbe market beoatne somewhat 
null and thsre was considerable realisa- 
tion all around the room. 
The eeent of the afternoon waa the ex- 
traordinary rise la Pennsylvania and the 
sympathetic move In New York Central, 
the buying of l’snusylranla was thought 
to Is very good. A large portion of the 
aull ih re tMua Kv fnldtldll k 011088. 
The room was disposed to believe toat 
the movement In these two stccka was a 
continuation of the story whloh Is In 
circulation, that the Pennsylvania and 
New York Central interest* were In a 
fair way of controlling the principal 
kuttern trunk lines. During the last 
half hour a further break In the ate* 1 
stocks notably In Federal eteel caused 
something of a r»notion in the railroad 
market but generally the railroads dosed 
strong and higher than they did last 
night. 
The definite announcement that Ad- 
mlrr 1 Dewey would acoopt the nomlna 
tlon to thePreeidenoy If requested ©routed 
a good deal of dlsjua*lon on the llocr. 
The general opialoft wae that ae far re 
Wall street is oonoerned the election 
would have a very tauob less disastrous 
effect upon business if the candidates 
were McKinley and Admltal Dewey, 
than If they were Mr MoKInley and Mr. 
Dryan, the supposition being of oouree 
that the noral nation 'of Mr. Dewey would 
moan the abandonment of the free silver 
plank cf tbe Democratic platform. In 
the loan orowd stocks were offered freely 
Pennsylvania especially being In excel- 
lent supply whereas the demand for It 
whs comparatively light. It loaned up 
to the full money rate whereas last night 
the lending rate wae two and one-i alf 
and three per oenL 
NFW YORK, S«*, 4. 
Money on call was steady at 3 » l per cent?. 
Prime meicauu paper »t 4'j&b1.* yer ceuL 
(Sterling Exchange Arm, with actual business 
lu bankers bills 4 8CV* 4 »«'•"* lor demand and 
4 82s!* "4 827« for *Uiy days; postedIrate- at 
4 831 *(&4 84 and 4 87. Lomuierclal bills at 
4 82*4 .<4 82*4. 
Silver certificates COV» s- 
Bar Silver 69r**. 
I Mexican dollars 47*4 
Governments weak. 
Itailroad bonus strong. 
HI !•*. 
The following qooUiious represent tn« » ay 
lug price* in this market: 
Cow and steers...6^" t» 11 
Bulls and ....6Vfc 
bkius—No 1 quality....lbo 
No 2 *• ..8 o 
Kn a •• fl 1 7. 
Culls .
HrtaII Grocer*' Sugar Market. 
IVrtlaud market—cut l<»at 7e: WMifwUoiw < 
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at o' jc; cofTcs 
cruiueu 6c yellow 4*»%c. 
EiporU. 
LIVERPOOL, KM*. Steamship Nmiildhn— 
428 bbls apple* 508 boxes cheese llo7 c i'tu 
hpilnts :t:t do shoes 3 pk sundries 4201 ye de da 
»-,77l bush wheat 1878 maple blue *» 8 pckg e 
stones 436 cs eautied goods to 3 lu»\e< me its 
f»61 lulls deal* 62 bales colt«»u 44.681 bush l» if- 
ley 17,872 do corn 4«>0 cattle 20 horses. 
Portland Wliolns c Market. 
PORTLAND. April 4. 
The nmrket, today were excited and higher 
tor both Bre»dst«*s and PiovUlun. At l hi 
cago Corn and Provisions were the renters 
of Interest. The new s generally was l ulltsh, 
hut It was overshadowed by the irreslstai ie 
buying fever. May Wheat closed *»c higher at 
a»i; cash closed 07*,. May t ent at Cldc yo 
advanced 1!,o-e and Vav Oats fa Ale. Pro- 
visions from 23'je*'c stove Konday'* Itoal 
figure. 
Tho lollopingnttolaU'tuiropro-anl lira w iah- 
sate prices lor the marked 
Flour 
Puperiln* and low grades.’ 67 V 3} 
boring heat linkers.. b 20 a 7-7 
bpriug Wheat patents.4 2 *4-0 
Midi, and St. 1 omast. roller.•* »*r» ulO" 
Mich, ana bL Lulls clear. 5 0 <:’• *5 
Winter Wheat patents. ..* lou 3 
Cora am* *••«!. 
Corn, cur lots.!. ! 1 
Corn, bag l t*. 
Meal, bag lots. £0 
oats, car l t#. _ A *>4 
Oats, baa lots.30 ft i-7 
Cotton need. ear lots.00 OOc60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots..00 00^27 00 
Packed Bran.car 101s. .... SUB} 
Packed Brail, bag. lots.00 00&J V 00 
Middling, car iota.18 Ot- <*.20 00 
Middling, hag, lots....10 Of'&BO 60 
Mixed tecu. ®2oO0 
■near. Coff**, T«x MoImum.IIsIiIm. 
Fugar—Standard granulated. 6 34 
bucar—Extra fine granulated.... 6 3 1 
bukar—Extra C. 7 00 
t offee—Klo. t oasted. 13<»1* 
<k)ftee—Java and Mocha. 27M|8 
Teas— \moys. twu 
Teas —Congous. 37 £60 
\ 
Me# Batata*. >« 
da 9 avow*, 
da 4 rrown 
Batatas. LooseMukiu 
Drt Fish and ___ 
Cod. Urga 9horn. 4 764M 09 




Herring, per Ixw, scaled 
Mackerel HUora 1*. 
Mackerel. Share 2s 
Large 8s. 




Heel—light. l» 75*lo on 
Boneless, half bbls ... A C 60 
Lard—tes ann taif Md.aura.... 7*kfl|7Tk 
Lara—tes ana bail M loom.... ta:’« 
Lard—Fans sure. 8*sA8lk 
Lard—fails, comoouna. 7H «• 7% 
Lard—Far*, leaf. •lniiO 
Chickens... 16 as 16 
Fowl. 12* 14 
Turkey*. 1891R 
Hams. 11 ta. 114^ 
Produce. 
Feans, Pea. 2 35 42 40 
Beans. California Pea. 2 *0#1 60 
Beaus Yellow Eyes.0 00*2 60 
Beams. Bed Knine..2 60* 2|60 
onions, bbl. 41OO 
Havana "ntons. »* 25 
Potatoes *t bus. 80M6 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk........ *150 
Sweets, V inland. (*4 26 
Eggs. Kastern^resb. » 14 
Eggs, western fresh. <4 14 
Eggs, n ld. m 
Butter, fancy nrwapmr •* *« 
Butter, Vermont. 24|p 26 
I heese, N. York sod Ver’mt. ...13Vy|i 
Cranberries.$Tl«1200 
Frail. 
lemons,Messtna. .3 oo®4 70 
Oranges. ttallfnrma nav.3 2518 60 
Oranges. Seedlings .2 75«3 00 
Apples. Baldwins.4 Ooy.4 60 
Oils I'orpeutlna not Coal. 
Itaw Linseed l*. nou«‘* 
Boiled l.inseeu on. 62 467 
’Purnoutiue. 614171 
t'goma and Centennial oil., bbl., lfOtst 12vs etlneatst Petroleum, 120 ...» 1 2 Mi 
Pratt’s Astral.. 14Mi 
Half bbls lo extra. 
Cumberland, coal. 4 509600 
Stove and furnace eaai. retail.. 6 00 
Franklin. H 0<> 
J^gaaL retail. 6 00 
Cordage—Dnck. 
Cordage 
American y lb.10411 
Manilla.10 fall 




No .. 2» 
olO...s0,., 
JO z. 1 • Mi 
8oz 11 
Drugs utid D jes. 









Brimstone. 2 * 6 
Cocaine. Muriate, ner oi.%6 »x>«» 5 30 
Cochin til.40 a 43 
Copperas.1 Vi® 2 
Cream tartar.27 Va £30Vi 
Ex Logwood.l2®15 
Gumarablc.70® l 22 
GlNcerlne.2u«75 
A loos capo .15i»25 
Camphor.f» 'a q,03 
Myiru . 2.« 55 
Opium.8 8»* a4 85 
Indigo. 6 c 5 $1 
Iodine .8 ( u A 00 
Ipecac...4 Oou* 60 
Licorice. rt.16 ^20 
Morpmne.2 2 > <» 2 go 
Oil bergamot.2 76a3 20 
Bor. cod Itver.1 5<»«.,2 oO 
Airencau cod li\er.l ooal 25 
Lemon.1 00 a 2 20 
Olive.  0O.a2 50 
i'eppt.1 75.«» 2 00 
Wlutergreen.2 61*0,3 00 
Potass or’inde.58 <£60 
Chlorate.l««2o 
Iodide.3 75«3 1»6 
Quicksilver.73 a78 
Quinine .A.3>«Ai 
Klieut.aro, rt.76a! 60 
Jttt Shako.Ho « 40 
Saltpetre. 9® 12 
enna.25 a 30 
Canary seed.4V* a 6Vi 
Cardamon* .1 25 ul 60 
Soda, Dy carb.3't 5 0% 
al.2Vi® 3 
Sulphur. 3o 0 
sugar lead.2o<$22 
White wax.6(>a65 
Vltrol, blue. Hail 
Vanila. beau.513,/$18 
Castor.4 2001 0 
On 11 powder—Sliot. 
Blasting...3 25 a 3 50 
Sporting.4 60 ®G 25 
Prop shot. 25 lbs.1|4*» 
B and larger ..  70 
liu*. 
Pressed .$14 8 $10 
Loose llay. $ltt/r$*.8 
Straw, ear lots.$10<ifl2 
Lrntlici. 
Sew York— 
Light ..27 5 20 




Am calf.00*1 00 
Lu utbei. 
Whltewood— 
Bo 1&2, 1 lu.$40/./$45 
Sape. 1 in. 35 a. 40 
Common, 1 lu 28 u, 32 
1 in No 142.$40«$45 
Bortn 1'aruliua l’in©— 
1 meh, No 1 .$2** <£$35 
SO. 2 .$22 <» $32 
lU, Ha and 2 inch, N<>. 1.$30«$40 
No 2.$28u,$33 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 in 369 40 
Common. 1 in. 28 a1 32 
Southern pine. $30® 40 
Clear pine— 
Uppers.$600 70 
Select. 60m GO 
Flue common. 45 a, 55 
Spruce... 16 «' 10 
Hemlock. 14® 1G 
Clapboards— 
bpruce X. 32« 35 
* icai »r»««. 
2d lear. 26,«, ‘-7 
No 1 .... )6.Sf 20 
Pine. 25 <l oO 
Shingles— 
X cedar .8 *-u a$9 
( l«*;ur cedar.2 aO<<3 7a 
X No 1 cedar.1 2.>« 1 7a 
Spruce.. 1 50® 1 75 
l.a’ns, »pce.2 75oi3 00 
Lluic—Cruieitt. 
Ubm }t cask.85gOO 
Cement.1 36®0 00 
ttslckei. 
Star *> gross .00&55 
IHrigo..001» 5"* 
| Forest City.00® OQ 
Metals. 
Copper- 
14 k 4s common.on 12 v» 
Polished copi»er. *.OOu.J2 
Bolts..Ooct2 Mi 
V M sheath.00*1 d 





Coke.4 75 oS 60 
| Spelter... (uO 75 bolder*** .*». &‘-2 
Naval Sturr*. 
Tar » bbl 3 6033 76 
Coal tar. 5 00 u a 25 
hoofing Pitch, i’gallon.liTj 12 
WU Pitch.3 25®3 50 
Nalls—Irou— Lead. 
Nalls 
Cut.3 t 6®3 
Wire.  76®3 Vo 
.an 
ltetlned.. .2":4® 3 
Norway.4 JE 4*fc 













■ ■■'■■W !■ _■ ■■■■ 1' *mm EJf 
rurTjrM.*............... • *|T <£ 
sit s 
DomofUcrtM.0*44 7 







B*.t brmnrt*.!... 60*87 
Moriiuui ..90§4$ Common..50*15 
Natural.B'jJflo 
Orals QaoMimati 





May.. 67 67*4 
Jul . 68 68V* 
CORE. 
May. 88V* 8D*a 
Jul . 30%* 40*4 
OATS. 
May. ....244* ?4A* 
July. 24 V* 24*4 
FORK. 
May. 19 76 








o da tuna Closlni 
April. 675* 
ay. 675* 68 
July. uhT* CD** 
CORE 
May.FOT* 41 »e 
July.41V* 42V* 
May.. .. 245* 56** 
.July...24*4 265* 
TORE- 
May. 18 20 
July. IB 82V* 
LARD. 
May. 5 70 
RIBS. 
May. 6 02** 
Portland Dally Press Slock (Quotations 
Corrected by Swau 4 Barrett. Baukara. 186 
Middle street 
STOCKS, 
description. Far Value Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank.100 100 102 
lAsoo National Bank.100 107 1 to 
Cumberland National Bank.IOC 100 102 
Chapman National Dank.100 100 101 
Klist National Dank .lt*0 100 102 
Merchants’National Hank — 75 101 102 
National Traders’Hank .100 08 100 
and National Hank.... 100 109 110 
III. l.HI'l IIII3I ... mu J ■'* 
Portland Gas Company. 60 85 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 105 
Portland S'. Kali road Co. .. 100 140 16o 
Maine Central R'y 100 160 170 
Portland A UgUeiisburg It. It. 109 50 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6*. JP07.11« 120 
Portland 4*. 1903—1012 Fuuding.. lo* 108 
Portland 4s, 1913. Fending.10« l08 
Bangor 6s. 1905. Water.112 114 
Hath 4%s. 1907, Mumeloal....101 103 
Hath 4%. 1921. Kefnnding.10 L 103 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 106 
< alais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... luO 102 
l.ewlstonds,* 1901. MuniolDai .103 106 
Lewistc.i 4s. 1913. Municipal.105 107 
saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo 102 
Maine Oentfal It K7s. 19l2.eons.nHgl35 137 
*4%S.108 110 
• «• M 4e cons. mtg... .106 106 
*• gUs,19tH).exten’sn.lQ2 103 
Portland A Ogrt'c gfls.S&OO, 1st iutgl02 103 
Portland Water 1 t?s 4s. 1927 .... 105 107 
Boston Stork Virket. 
The following were tlie cl ising quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Alonifton. loo. m want* ce. K. new. 28% 
Boston * . 194 
do sc. 190 
Cen Mas*. Dto. 02 
•to common. 13 
M«'no -ntr.*.. .163 
Union*Pscme..fl. 60% 
Union Paoine otn.. ........ 77% 
Metiotn r-entrai 4*. 79% 
Amer »n lieu..311 
American vicar, ...108% 
do pfd . 109 
York Manufacturing Co...B50| 
New York Quotation* of Stooks and Bonds 
(By Telegraph.! % 
The following are the doting quotation* of 
Boiki: 
Sept. 4. April 3. 
New 4s. res.183% 133% 
New 4s. coup.133% 133% 
N-w in. reu.11*»H H6 
New 4s. coup.114% 115 
Denver c* K. G. 1 si.103% 10«% 
Krte geu. 4 . 75 74% 
M i.Ikan. A Tex. 2d*.69 69Vs 
Kansas A Pacific consols. .. 
Oregon Nay.1st.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts-J!4% 114Vi 
uo reg. 2ds. 56 fcC 
Union Pacific lsts. 106Vs 
Quotation* of stocks— 
A pi 11 4 April 3. 
Atchison. 28% 28% 
AtciUsou old. 78% 73% 
Central pacinc.. 
dies, m t)hio— 32s* 32% ; 
Chicago. Bur. A uutncsr.132% 132% 
Dei. 6i Hud. Canal Co.118 118 
Del. Lack. A West.180'% 18t>% 
i.-euers iw G. 22% 22% 
Erie, ..  14 14 
Brie 43 4Y% 
Illinois Central.116% 116% 
Lake Krie A Wesl. £8% 28% 
Lake isuore.200 2bo 
touts a .  86% 66% 
Manhattan fclasratec.J9C% 95% 
Mexieau Central ...113% 13% 
Michigan t ontral. 
Minn. A BL Louis. 68% 67% 
nilliu. « r»u luuis .. »■> « wv. 
Missouri Pacific. 49*a 49’ 
New .jersey Central.119’2 1191 4 
Now \ork Central.138*4 187V* 
Nor hern Pacino com. «J2Vfc 60^4 
Nortnern pacific ora. 77*s 77*4 
Norui western.K4l» 1«8‘* 
Onu oc est. a.»*4 2o * 
.. 203* 20‘* 
Hock lsutna.\ l|*'4 
SL . .**« l2i»H4 
St. Paulofd.*72’% 172 
I rti.i*iuu Ik omana.110 110 
Paul & ornana 01a. 
Texas Pacine... 17*4 17‘ a 
U non PaclM .. •• V7Js 7< 
Waoasr.. Vjk J* Waba.D wa.*
Boston: & Maine.194 194 
New iorkana.Ncw Hue. uf.. 
Uhl Colony...#.2C6 20« 
Adam# Express. .'»» 
A nenoaD Express.t o *47 
c« 3. r xpress. 48 4< 
p.-onie ..lo<^s xOS 4 
a ,l.o Mall j® ,21 »• 1, vi, palace. 18J 104
Sueur. common... ...... lO#1 s 
Westeiu Union.. o.> /fc 
Soutaein Hv Pfd. 
Brooklyn Kapil Transit. 72U "7* 5k 
Federal Hieei common. 4SV* 49 
do ..78 V% JJ, 
Amm an lonacco.lg7 1 «‘/s 
do ph’......i#....18f*Mi 1*1$ Vy 
Metropolitan >treet H K.... — lr>3Mp 1*>#V* 
TentMJ.ru & .
r. K KUDlwr. SiMi 81% 
Continental Tonacco. ••• 32% 8 Va 
Boston Stock Market. 
° •* I April, 4 1800-Td* lollow.a* art 
ttMlay’S QUOt .Uua i »t 1 -tuus. eus. 
r 1 ■*. 
Bprlns patents 8 90 BO 
W'M'er patorus. 3 85 *4 35. 
Clear nd straight. 3 35#4 00. 
Corn—iteauier|yellow 43c. 
( hicago Lire Mock Slaric*« 
By Telesrapn. 
CHICAGO. April 4. 1900. ~Oat*le-recelDts 
11.590: natives. Rood to prime Hteerl at 5 0 .w 
4 80; poor to msdtum at * 853410; Selected 
feeders 4 -<>a 4 'As mixed Hookers 3 60 «4 do; 
cowl «oo$*50i bulls 3 99(ft4 85; felfejn hi 
3 26 4 7 •. ;CAitea 4 f 0 40 uu 1 lean fed steers 
8 0005 00. — .. 
Hors—receipts 19.003: ragged ft°d touches 
b; 1 6 i^Tod- to or'uce U v fY at •* 4 do; 
10 urn nee try ft JO a <* 4>: l*hi 6 #■!',% 
SD..P—reciots It.00b; e*od lo CWic. «<U 
*rs at A 00*6 301 fair to ebolee mixed at 8 Oo 
A6 00: Western sheep at 6 764".Hot nadte 
flp>be_6 60*7 60; West A 00*7 40.* 
PonMil* Markets. 
(By Telegraph.' 
April 4. jtoo. 
NEW lYOK*—The ri<** market—reoeiois ! 
62,914 bbl* exphft* 6,768 hhlf: Ml* 11,000 1 
package*; market again fairly AeUfb And flrfnly 
held, with moderate advance* In ftpring patents 
and low grades Winter and sts. 
Flour—winter pu 8 G6g8 9*>;wlnter straight* 
8 46^ 3 GOi MIIInesoiHlp*tent# 8 70**4 00;Win- 
ter extra* 2 66*2 96: Minnesota Lakers 2 86* 
8 0": do low trade* 2 /6a 2 40. 
Wheat—receipts42^30 bush: export* 16,864 
bus; sales 3.960,000 bush future*. 90.000 bush 
exports: spot firm; No 2 Red et HOftee f o b 
afloat: No a Red at77Hc elev; No 1 Northern 
Duluth 78He t o b afloat prompt. 
Corn—receipts 108.236 bush: export* 116.269 
bu; sales 010.000 busn fut ret; ftOo.OOo hush 
export; spot strong; No 2 at 48vb* fob afloat; 
No 2 at 47He elev. 
sm%»—receipts 141.400 hngBl lexoort* 780 
bush, sales 70.000 bush futures. 46,00o spot; 
spot firmer: No2at29e; No 8 at 28Hc; No2 
white 82c; No 8 white 81 Ho .track mixed Wes- 
tern at 21»s86h ; frack white Western 3iV%* 
3* He. 
Cut meats quiet; picked belUat — i shoul- 
der* —; do hams —. 
Lard strong; Western steamed at 7 07H; 
ret.ned strong; continent 7 SO; 8 A 7 76; com- 
pound OH attk*. 
Fork stn B.'. 
Butter sleadyt Western creamery -c; do fac- 
tory i7.ai9: imcrtaat .7H*20c; state dairy 
18 a 20H ; do erm at 18*216. 
Eggs steadyi state and Penn 12a.l2H. 
sugar—raw Oulct but Ann; fair refining 8Hcj 
Centrifugal 96 test 4»s; Molasses sugar 3 11- 
16c; reflned Irregular. 
Cfi ICAQD—Cash qoutatlcne. 
Flour strong. _ _ 
Wneat—No 3 spring -c .|No 8 <L> at r>4ij,67Hc; 
Ns 2 Ren 7%70He. Corn—NO t at 40H :No 2 
Pillow 40H <f4' Wc. oats—No 2 at 20U*26c; of white at 37VbWB8Hct No8 while 27HA 
*28 Hot No 2 Rye 60c: No 2 Barley at 40*44: 
No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 66; prime 
Timothy seed at 2 36*1 40; M**s Fork Ifj80* 
13 8 ;Lard at 0 00*0 76jsl)Ott ribs G 86«7 10; 
dry salted shoulders 6>4*6H; short elear rides 
7 15* ro. 
Butter weak ornery at 19*22; eairles at 10 
?©*. 
Cheese flrjr—12«18e. 
Kgg* steady -fresh 10 n 10*4e. 
Fiouc—reeeir'i lfO.OOObbls; wheat 178.000; 
bush; c<rn* i7 (MIO bush; oats BS4.<hh> buah; 
rye 2 ,oOo bus11; barley 181.000 bush. 
Shipment*—F «u;r 138.000 bhWtsrheal 817.000 
bush; cornt. S joo bush; oat* 017,000 bush 
rve 18.00O husu; barley 72.000 bush. 
HDETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 78c for cash 





NFW YORK—1The Cotton market to-dav was 
quiet, He higher; middling uplands 9 ll-lGc; 
do gull 9 16 10c; sales 1700 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed uomlnal; middlings 9Hc. 
GAf.\ P.HTON—The Colton market closed 
quiet; middlings 9He. 
M KMPll 18—The Cotton market to-day closed 
quiet; middlings 9HC. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings 9Hc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet middlings 9?hc. 
European Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. April 4. 1800—Consols closed at 
101 7-19 for money and 101% for a«cotlnt. 
LIVERPOOL. April 4. 1900.—The Cotton 
market steady; spot at 5 ll-32d; sales 12.- 
000 hales. 
SAILING DAYS OF O CIS AN STEAMERS 
mow ror. 
Seguranca .... New York. Hav A* Mex Apl 4 
Matanzas ... .New York. .Tampico —Apl 4 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool .Apl 4 
Krloslaud .... New York. .Antwerp .. .Apl 4 
FUer Grosso .New York. .Bremen.Apl 6 
Aug Victoria. ..New York. Hamburg'.. .Apl 5 
Bretagne.New York..Havre..Apt G 
Lucan la.New York. .Liverpool. ..Apl 7 
Parisian.Portland .. Liverpool ...Apl 7 
Kins.New|York. .Genoa .Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York..Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Mexico .New Y'ork. Havana.. — Apl 7 
Cltv WashinatnNew York. .Tampico... Apl 7 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow ...Apl 7 
Manitou.New York.. londoin .. .Apl 7 
Carrcas. .New York. Lagunyra .. .Apl 7 
Kaiser WdeG New Y’ork. Bremen.Apl 10 
Kagusa.New Y’ork. Pernambuco Apl 10 
Ponce.New Y'ork. Porto Klco ..Apl 10 
Talisman.New York. I>emarnra ...Apl 10 
Laurentlan.Portland .... Liverpool ..Apl 11 
Bt Louis.New Y’ork. .fto'ampton ..Apl 11 
Southwark.New York. Antwerp.. ..Apl 11 
Aquitaine .New York.. Havre .Apl 2 
K Friedrich_New Y’ork. Bremen. .. .Apl 12 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apl 13 
Menominee ... New Y'ork London .Apl 14 
Kafllr Prince. .New Y’ork. Santos.Apl 14 
Werra.New York. .Genoa.Apl 14 
Pennsylvania NewJYork. Hamburg. ..Apl 14 
Ktruria.New York. .Liverpool ..Apl 14 
Maasdam .... New York. Rotterdam... A pi 14 
Lahn.New York. .Bremen .. .Apl 17 
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool. ..Apl 18 
Western laud New vork. Antwerp ... Apl 1 w 
Tunisian.Portland. .Liverpool ...Apl21 
Capri.New Y'ork. Rio Janeiro Apl 25 
New York... .New York. S’thampton A pi 18 
Rbeln.New Y’ork. Bremen .Jan 10 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.... Apl 19 
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 19 
K.Wilhelm II. New York. .Gonoa.-.Apl 21 
Pretoria.New Y’ork. .Hamburg.. .Apl21 
Trojan Prince..New York. Naples.Apl 21 
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow—-Apl 21 
Campania .... New York. Liverpool Apl 21 
Amsterdam ... New York.. Rotterdam... A pi 24 
8t Paul.New York So'ameton.. Apl 2G 
MIAMI TURK AI.M A N %i .APRIL G. 
Sunrises. r» 20l High water f AM’* ? ™ 
Sunset*.. C. 14|m*n r“" i 1M... 9 45 
Length of days.. 12 54 Moon sets .inorn 
A l AETNE yi:AV 6 
PO <T OF PORTLAND. 
WEDNESDAY. April 4. 
Arrived. 
pntseilgera ami mil** to j t' Llscomb. 
Summer Trenmnt. Thompson, itostou. 
Tug Lyklns. with barge I’axtung. fm Philadei' 
phta—coal to A lt Wrlglit Co. 
Barnuoutlnr Bruce Hawkins, Gurney, Bums- 
wti'k Oa, wltli 600,000 loot pitch pine lumber 
to RlcUardaon. l'ana it Co. 
Sell Portland Packet,Gardner, haslport—plas- 
ter to C S Chase 
Cleared. 
steamer Keemun. (Br) llasburgli. Glasgow- 
It Refol d ft Co. 
Sell Fiedk Itoesner. Rogers. Nassau. NP— 
Marrett Lumber Co. 
Sch Henry O ttarrett, Darts, Baltimore—W S 
Jordan ft Co. ., ..... 
Soli Abby Itowker. New Vurk-Berlln Mths. 
Soli Kuslillcht Beals, Joqeaport—J H Blake. 
Sen Hannah Grant, Strout. Mlllorldge—J 11 
Blake. 
SAILED—Schs Augustus Welt, Geo V Jor- 
dan. Fredk Koesner, Henry <> Bairett. C A 
White, and Abby Itowker: Vug Lucerne, with 
barge Black Bird. 
mow oun coRKearoxnrxTa 
ROCK PORT, B-Ar, ach Mary Lr.ngdou, from 
New York; Ellxa Lavauseller. do. 
Sid 4th. ten Seth Nyman. Nutter, Gouldsboro 
RXOHARO* DISPATCHIM. 
Ar at Halifax 4th. steamer Norwegian, from 
GhistOw, end sailed for Portlaeil. 
Passed Prawle Folnv 4th. steamer Assyrian, 
from Bor land tor Antwerp. 
At at Queenstowu 4th. steamer Vancouver, 
front Portl.iud via Halifax tor Liverpool. 
Aral Southampton 4tn. steamer New Vork, 
frotn New York. 
Domestic Porta. 
NEW YORK—Ar gd, soli* John C Smith, fm 
BlUbSWlok; Tote, Wilson Pvrnaudjua; Gap A 
Aftiss BruniWIck; Helen M Atwood. Peruatph 
us; Hsdry ft chamberlain, aud Edward Bnillb. 
_i Masiaeliusetls. do; Joseph Luthsr.do, 
Post Boy, Amboy fo> Bangor j belling Cdalilug. 
TA?eU. jkOneriloratlo'^lf'Kwllnadi schs 
veui Marlon urapvr. Ambdy tor Gardiner. 
Edward H 
Blake. Kings Ferry. 
Cityjslend-Passed *d. .oh. J R Bod»«l|. <» 
New Tori for Rocklaqd: H 6 Chester. M for Weehiwlen lor Bai'f»ri «t CMos-ley, Amboy 
lor BostSh; Gee Nevjhaer. do for llanguri Km 
aiA l> Kndlootl. Shanks, do for PuttUvnd Ada 
Amei do for Rockland Helen, do I f a Bound 
potH Allen (Jleen, Baltimore lor Kookiand. 
Boston-V •‘‘fc EWora, Gay. Millbndge 
Leading Breew. PlnkhiUST New York. 
Ar 4th. Mil P11 Ggy, Dunarlaeotu. George F 
Keene, Ml DeM/t 
Bid 4th, ecbt Mlantonnraab. Rock port; Mary 
Steerarl, eatfi Onward. Rook land. 
BUI Im Nantasket lined*.id, seh Ellen M (.old- 
er, from sargentrllle for Balllniore. 
^BRUNSWICK—Ar >d, ech Bebeoea Tiulane, 
■ Arn3d, reh Charlotte T Sibley. Coomb*. Pblla- 
deltmlai M A Willey. Hort. Portland. 
Bid 3.1. »eh» II K ThorOpsoo. Tlmtnirtou. Ho* 
ton: Gladys.Colson Amboy; « PHItebeok. Sor- 
anaon. Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE—Ar Sd. Mb Ben) F Poole, Irom 
Saleni. 
Bid Sd. Mb Her Hi a Dean, lor Hot ton. 
Sid 3d. barque Shasrmul. Allen, Moss Or lean*; 
sen Lydia M Deerlhe. Galveston. 
BOOTH BAY HaKBOH. Anrll 4-Balltd. *#b* 
Portland Packet, Iron. Kaslport lor Porllaador 
Boston: Westerneer, Snlllran lor Hoston; Ida 
L Ray, Dear Die tor Boston Sam Slick, Shu- 
lee. NS. lor dp) Sllrer Ware. St John. N H. or 
do; Eastern Light, Calais for do; Forest llelle. 
Mat-bias for do: 8 II sawyer. jone*boiO lordo I 
Alien T Boardmaa. Calais lor dot Clara K ling 
ers, do lor New York; Mansur B Oakes, Ma- 
cblas for Boston. 
Also sailed.- Mhs Oartle (' Miles. Telegraph. 
Iona White. Itsd Jacket, Maud Seward. I apny 
Karl, Niger, tlary. Mary C steAart, Wm Mar 
shall, Nellie (Irani, and kf K Plks, 
BfCKBPOItT-Ar 3d. tch Nat Ayer. Bottom 
BANGOR-Ar 4th. Mh R L Tay, Irom Port 
Rending. 
CARKkBKDLIk—Cld 8d. icfc Pep* Rkmlrei, 
.fordAn, New York. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR-814 84. sell E 
Arrnlnrlu*. Rocklana for New Yoru : LodtUklk 
Deer Isle for do; Hope Haynes.and Damon, fm 
Providence for New York ; GlWttUsn, CAleis 
*KLfjfWORTH—Shl 8d. Mils Wotley Abbott, 
and Hennetta A Whimsy. Rondoot. _ FRKNANDINA—Cld Sd, sob* Alicia •'Cros- 
by. Bunker. PbllAdalphla. and tailed: Robert 
McFarland. Montgomery. Ainl-oy. 
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 8d. edit M V B l hate 
Kastman. Bath ; Harriet C Kerltll, do. 
MAi IMAB-Ar Sd, Mb Sarah Eaton, (alali 
for New York. 
HEW LONDON—Ar 4th. Mh Kennebec, Im 
Calais for New York. 
Bid 4;li. ten Ntllle F Sawyer, Ferth Ambo 
for Portland. 
_ 
PH 1 LADE I.PB 1A—Ar 8d. tug Bwatara, with 
barge Silver Brook. Portland; Mt Jettle Lena. 
Jacksonville. 
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 3d. Mb Clara E Ran- 
dall. Cbarlesou. Brunswick. 
PERTH aMIIOY—Sld.dth, Mh Paul Seavey* 
Hallo welli 
RED BEACH-Ar 3d, sch Merrill C Hart, fm 
Rockland. ... 
KOCKPOKT-Ar 3d, sch Heury Weller, from 
Portland. 
Sid I’d, sob Georgia Berry. New York. 
ROOKLAJfp-Ar 3d, Mbs John T Wllliamt, 
and James Ponder, New York. 
SAT I I.I.A — Ar 1st. sch John Paul. Fos., from 
New York. .... 
SALEM-Sid 4th, sell Or or imho Im ( alala for 
York; Freddie Katun, do lor do; Thomas Hit. 
Rockland lor New York; July Pouriu. Irom 
Portland lor do; J M ncunedy. Ellsworth lor 
Rondout; George a Lawry. Machlat tor Provi- 
dence. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 3d, iclis John J 
Perry, from Amboy for Camden; Fanny Edith, 
on tor Rockland: |t'spray. Machlas lor do; Win 
Rice, Rockland for Now York; Regina. Machine 
lor do: Aimer Taylor, ('..lain lot New Haven. 
.In u A Martha do lor Mystic; T W Cooper, 
Iroin East Machlas lor Komi out; Fanny LI him, 
Fernand inn lor Boston; Cumberland. Im Rich- 
mond lor do; Geo Bird. Tbomastou lor N > ork. 
(landed tick man); Addis F Cole, and Nautilus. 
Rockland Tor New York; Mabel E Hall, do lor 
vie.. Lila lfrr.it Blltl t* M Nlrttpr. K&SlUOrt (Of 
do; T W Allen. Calais; tug Tnton with barge j 
Enos Soule, from Halttiiift' o for Portland. ! 
SM a*l. sell Silver Heels. Break of Day. M II 
Kecd.s .1 Lludtep, and Florida. ] 
Ar 4 ||. sell das A Brown, from Jersey City for 
Portland. 
Forelfii Fort*. 
Ar at Melbourne prior to 3d Inst, ship Invlu- 
clb'e. sail Frauclsoo. 
Aral St Vincent Meh 31. sell Wm F Green. 
11Ar al Havre 3d lust, steamer Britanlc. from 
New York. ... 
Sid im f.agos. Feb. 22. barque Ella. Avis, for 
Brunswick and New York. 
slil fm Pernambuco McU 14. baroue CnasG 
Klee. Hose. Orom New York) lor Wellington 
and Auckland. NZ. 
Ar at Barbados 2d lust, barqua Manine Swan, 
Higgins. New York. 
Af Barbados Neb 31. sch Addle tli.irlsou. 
Dennison, disg. 
Sid fm Port spalu McU 13. brig MaryC Has- 
kell. Wingfield. Florida, 14th. sell Rebecca J 
Monltou. Cook, Florida. 
At Port Spam 14th. schs Anna h J Morse. 
Crocker, for New York; .las W Fitch, Kelley, 
New York; Herald, Lowell, do. 
Ar at St Pierre 3d. sch Jennie Idppett. Chase, 
Philadelphia for Orchllla, vo loan for Baltimore. 
At Tampico 3d lust barque Klmtranda, Cates, 
for Port lampa and Philadelphia. 
Sid im St John. NB. 4th Inst, sell ltulli U»b- 
Insoii, from Portland tor Wiudsor.KS. 
Spoken. 
ArrUl, of! Jupiter, sch Luis O Rabei. from 
▲palachleola for Wilmington, Del. 
A good thing to 
NEW YORK DIRECT FINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.ong le'unil Sound Uy llay.'Vght. 
3 TVtlPS PER WEEK. 
Reduceil Fare* #11.00 One Way. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Gov. 
Dtugley alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Fier jhl E, VL, Tuesday*, lhuradays aud batur- 
day* at 5 p. ui. 
These steamer* are auperbly fitted rind tur- 
Dished for passenger travei and ailord Uie unwt 
convenient find coinfortat.de route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. 1.1 SCO MU. General A neat 
Til OS- M. UAKTLL.T T. Agt. ociedtl 
MCDONALD STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning April 2.1900. steamers will leave 
rorllaud Pier, dally. (Sundays excepted) at 00 p. in. lor Cousins. Littlejohns. tiraat 
Chebeaaue, (Hamillou’s Lauding). Orr’s Is- 
land. Sebast’o. Ashdale. Small Point Harbor. 
C'uudy's Harbor. 
Return leave Candy’s Harbor at fl.00 a. n». 
! via above landing*. 
J. II. Mil)0.\AI.I), }UiA«Krr. 
Tel. e-.'tO. Office l.'»N C'o mule re Ini St. 
aprtdtf 
NOTICE. 
Ii bitting tuiuc to our notice 
(bat «e ate Tepuriftl hj bavins 
given up tlie ugcneyof (be Hurd 
man Ptun*. w* deem |C opr duty 
to thr publlr. nn«l ouraejven t<> 
• lair Hull we *UU control Ibe 
•ale or Ibe Marti■■■ ali Pinno, tititl 
hIihII continue a» heretofore lo 
eurry in nock a full line of 
those reuowneii illitriiiiiculn. 
HI. ITBIABBT Jk IONS CO., 
SIT I'oggrcn Street 
T. C. HfeOOlJf.fmfC, Hlgr. 
febSdtt 
$100 Reward. 
Is UK Portland Electric Ualit Company will pay gJM to any one wbo will lUrulsn « Vi- 
da noe that will eeuvlot any parson ot tamper- 
ing wild their Huea, amps or maohlnery. 
pobilahdel^te^ ^ubt company 
•TBAHBM. 
DOMINION LINE. 
Wlslcr Smmi IBM-1 too. 
Portland ti Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
_ utfrna nm 
to r«nlia< Farlfaa* 
aialfalilai._Blaamwra. » F a. 
Tbnr. Mar n. DomlaMai Trt SSt U 
Bat. '* $1, * rut-roman. Tnwa ,T 17 
Bat. Apt. 7, Roman, Wad. • a 
8. 8. "Raman" carrlm no pwmiprt 
Montreal to Mtarpool. tIb Hlmon.il 
From From I From 
Urn pool St*.m»r Moniraal. IQuit* 
Tharoday, Palarday. Balaritay 
u a. in. 6 p. m. 
April 14. ! FanronTer. April a*. 
RaTPnt OP PABBACSK 
Flr.t < akin —$5h.<» and Upward.. Surra 
—$100.00 and upward., according In ataaiaar 
and aocomodailon. 
SMoad fakin—To Urarpnnl nr Iwrndon. I* 
M.rr.jr -To Idrrrponl, f-onrl.m. larkdon- 
darry. (Ila.gnw, (juw.ii.town, %ttM to • 70.0a. 
ac -or llmi to *t»am»r. 
Apply to T. F. BfotlOWAN, «» rongr*.. 
atraaC J. R KF.ATI.Nii. room A Flr.t Nation- 
al Bank Building. CHARI.FB ASHTON, »47A 
Coogrou .treat, or DAVlli TOKItAlfOK A 
CO., senar.tl ag.nU, fool of India rlraat. nnarddtf 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
(ailiim llomao Wlmrf, 
Fortlnn.1, Hla. 
Common! inic Monday, April 2d, I BOO. 
IVKKK DAT TUI I, TA HI.K. 
For Forest City l«andlua.Peaks Island, 
6JO, 6.46, 3,00, 10.30 %. ir.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
Fur Cushings Ills nd$ 6.46, 1 :m k. m., 4.00 
p. m. 
For Little ana UrtsC Diamond Islands 
Trefetken's Unillus, Peaks Island, &.J% 
7.00, n.'O. iti.;io a. m.. 1.1 a. 6.15 p. m. 
For Fosbc’i Landing, Lang Island, 6.0% 
10.30 it. in.. 2.15 D. m. 
NI’RDAY TI M K T A SILK 
For Fotrst Clip and Trefelhrn’s Land* 
lug, Peaks Island, Little aitd Great Dta- 
ntund Island*, I0.JR s. in.. 2.15 P. nu 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Is and, 
10.. K) n. m 2.15 p. m. 
For C usIiIiik’s Island, 10.30 &. in. 
C. W. T. GODINO, General Manager. 
JMprt ___ dll 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland^ervice. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. I’ortJanl. Halifax 
15 Mar. | hum id lass, lai Mar. ,i Apr. 
22 *’ •Parisian. I 7 Apr. I •• 
5 Apr. |*Tmii>i.iu, (new) 121 ° giM 
• No catrie carried on these steamers. 
SpejM attention is called to the sailing of 
our new twiu-screw steaiuer TunltUu n>.j?$ 
tons <rom I’ortland 21st April. The Tunisian 
will o«. the largest ns well as the fastest stea.mr 
that ever entered the port of Portland. 
8 trainer* sail from Portland after arrival <4 
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving for *nlo 
Fa. im^or Montreal 8.4A p. ni„ Friday. 
KATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin — 1^0.00 to feo.oo. a reduction of i>< 
per cent ts allowed ou return tickets, except 
ou the lowest rates. 
bccoMD Cabin—To Liverpool. I,oudoa or 
Londonderry -*.io."0 single; $0o.r»0 return. 
bTKKKAOK—Liverpool. Loudon. Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or Vueeiisloivo, $3J.50. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 13 years, half fare. Bates to 
or from oilier points on application to 
T. I». McGOWAN, 4iO (ouKrru Ht., 
fort l« ml, .Me. 
Korrlgu Hteamsli Ip Agency, llooni f, 
First Natloual Hauls flu I l«l liig, I’orl- 
land, Malue 
11. A A. ALLAN. 1 Imlla Ht. declOd’.f 
International ^ teamsiiip Co. 
Easinw* Lobe; Ca’iij. SL John 9.9..H?l!lai S.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova beotia. 
Prince Edward Island am) Ca|*e Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobcllo and SL Andrews, 
N. B. 
hprliifs Arraugeincut. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will 
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at ft 9u p. m. lieturning. leave 
8t- John Kastport and Lubee same day*. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other Information at Conipauy s Office, JCa.iroad 
Wharf, foot of Plate street 
J. F. 13COM B. bupL 
novtdtf H. V C. HLBSEY. Agent 
The staunch and elegant steamers 
“BAY STATE” and TRKMONT'* 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.no p. tn. dally, 
ex ept Sunday. 
Tn« se steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service lu safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, l-owell, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc, 
J. F. LiacoMB. Gen. Mauager 
THOMAS M BARTLETT, AgeaL 
declOdtf_ 
Portianl & Eoothbay Steamhoai Ca 
SI r.AJie.11 E.A ir.lirnifr. 1.191 
Bootlibuy at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday aud 
Frldav for Tcygtland, touching at 80. Bristol, 
Boothbav Harbor. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, 1 ortland. 
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
East Bootlibuy. touching at BoHhbay Harbor 
ami Ho. Bristol. 
Land at Five Islands on signal. 
ooilldtf ALFRED BACK. Manager. 
BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA: 
TKI-HCtKLV SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom Philadelphia Monday, Wedn:sday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. Sr. m. From 
Tine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 6 p. m. In- 
Buranoe eifoctod at pfito*. 
Freights for llae West by the Perm. U. IL aud 
gouth forwarded by connecting liner 
Passage $10.00, Round JTrtp »U.A 
Meals and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINQ, 
AgeuL tJemral wnarf, Boston. 
E. 3. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, »State SU F*«he Building, Boeton, 
Mama. ooiDdtf 
RAILROADS.___ 
Portland A Yarmouth Kleetrle Ry. Co. 
(iARR leave head of Kim street for Uuderwocd Spring and Yarmouth at 0.46 a. nn hourly 
UUtll 6.46 p. ui.. then 0.13, 7.43, o.lft, aud 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth tor Portland at 8.40 a. ni.. 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5-10, 6.40,8.10 aud 
0.40. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfl.10 
a. m., and hourly until 5.10 p. m., then 5.40. 7.to. 
8.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave head of Mm street for Underwood 
Hyriux and Yarfnouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly until 
7.45 D. m., then 0.15. _ 
For Underwood Bprlng only at 1.15, A35, 
A85. 5.05 and e.i5 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m., 
hourly unTll 6 40. th n $.10. 
Leave Uuaerwood Spring for Portland, at 
8.10 a. tn„ hourly until 1.10 p. nu then 1.50, 2.10 
A00, 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, A10, 5.40, A10, O.eO, 1 10 
1.40 aud 10.10, 
•10.46 car leaves city at close of theares. 
Xg| i 
!■ i flirt Drmnhrr 4. I*»t. 
tram* Ihv« Crtmi 'Uli.»n, It* 1 way ^t«r% 
lor iuimnm UMWd in4 IntermaoUte *tiUo n n 
fellows: Kor >■■■» 7."0 a*<1 |a.» auk, 
M. V., 120 ai. I *11 W | U. Kor RrlfMCMg 
M..I Aftld llAi J.K. Pol Urn nan It b, 
A Ngnio and H uttn lllr J.d and I® 31 a. 
ki •!/ » i.*a. Mo and *11 arm. Kor m«*h 
an lew !••«« Ma Hru'iiwiek 7.44 and IMA 
MsSi.UJ&.U and »I1 04 p rn. ><•» Hoekland a. n» l8A*a« I# p m Kor Dfcoaebe- 
«•* Ida a. m i.m and 11.44 p m. K<«r Koo- 
crafl and l.rtrui lilt 1.34 Mini 11.00 p m Kor 
Harkrparl T.4T» a. «a. II. 10 and II.na p ft! For 
Bar Harbor UJft and II on p m. For Ureen 
allle and llonllon ita Oidtowa an K 
4 A. It. It. 12.80 a* tl 11.00 p m For W aak. 
Ingtaa n. H. H. I.* i» and *11 04 p m. F-»r 
Nallawaatlirai 7.00 4. I». I |0 tnd II «o p. m 
For Vanrekara, SI Mriikm, Houlton 
W oodrtork and M. •Inhn 7.00 a tn. and 
HA) p. tn. For Aabland. Pfeaague Isle, 
Karl Fairfield and € ailban via R. A A. K. 
K 12.00 p m. For LewUlaa and Rrrhaslr 
Kalla a. m 1,10 And kli p m. For Ham 
ford Kalla, Karmlnclas and Pbttllpa * 80 
S. *•»., 1.10 p. IA For Irnli and Nangeley 
Kio p. nt for letrldaa, W Inlkrnp and 
AA aler a Hie S 4S A m.. LI0 p. m. 
T rains leasing Portland 1104 p ia. 
Rn'ufday. does pK*t eon nee t to He Hast, fn.var and Foxrrnft or tteioud tenor, except to fci.a- 
worin a ml Washington to. It It and taartnf 
11.04 p. m Hindsy ones not oonaect to Mua- 
began. 
ttMTK 1UHTAM HIT I SION. 
For Bartlett 0.84 A a, 1.04 and 8.SI p. m. 
For Hrltlgluu and llarrlann 080 AID tnd 
(UVO P. IU. Kor Berlin, Urarrlsa, Island 
Pond, Unraaler, No. Slralfard and 
Beerker Kalla Afto a. m. and 1.00 p. m. For 
Lanrnbnrg, Montreal, I hIt ago, At. 
Paul, l.l in a Ridge and tgneber H> A tn. 
Bcnntvt. 
For Ire salat on rU BruMwtck, Watervlll# 
and Bangor 7.90 o. m. and IU1 p ru. For si 
points out, via Augusta oirepi Hkowbegaa 
11.00 p. m. 
ARRIVAU 
IJI A la.tram Bartlett, 8a. t anwar and 
t'ornlab, |.ll a. m Uwltion and Me- 
It an l«- Kalis; As A ID %%'alerellle. An 
gttala and Hoekland 1 Utt a. m. Beerker 
Kalla, ■•anraaler, Pabyana, No. t asway 
and Marriaon; 12.18am. Bangor. An 
«atta and Itockland, 12.20 p. in. King. eld, Phil lips, | annlngton, Nenils, 
Itnmford Kalla, Uwlataa; A.20 p. in. 
Skowbeian, Walrrrllle, Angnala, 
Hot kland. Balk; ft.Ar. p. m «l. John, Bar 
Harbor, A rooalook « onnty, Mooaehead 
Ubean.1 llaaitor, .1.IS u Mi. Itaugeley, 
Farmington, ft tint ford Kalla, l.en talon; 
Mop. ru. thlrago. Montreal, ituebrr, and 
oil White Mountain points; 1.2ft a. ni. dally from 
liar Haibor, Hangar, Hath sad Uoln 
ion and 8 30 a. in. dally except Monday, from 
llallfM a. M. John, Bar Harbor, Water* 
stile and Augusta. 
•Rally. 
OF. a P. EVAN A, V. P. 4 O. M. 
F. F.. BOOTH BY. G. P. 4 T. A. 
BlBtt 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
in Effect Dee. I. ISM. 
OF PA III L'KKH 
•Jft A. M. and 1.10 I* .'L Yi Union Station 
lor Poland. Mechanic I-alia. BuckReld. Pm* 
ton. DUbclu an I 1. umlou! Fn.U. 
Una. 31 1.10 >u-i M3 i». ra. From Union 
MaUou 1UT Mocuaukl kail* end Intermedia* 
•tattoos. 
1.10 »». m. ♦rain connect* at Rumford Fall* for 
Ucmia and Kan**1 Ivy I aWe«. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lew uioa, 8.10 a. m„ l.». 4.QA *-i.oo i». in. 
F«r l*Un<l Pond. 8,10 s«. 01., I JO. "0.00 p 111. 
For Muiilrrnl, 4(iart»«r, Chicago, 8.10 A. 
•0 00 p. m reaching Montreal at 7.00 A. ni, 
aud 7.00 U. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
from Uwlalea, *8.10, II JO a. m.. 5.4. nulC.U 
I* m. 
Fiom liUud Pond. *1.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.43 
p. nu 
From Chicago, Montreal, (Jinbcr, *8.10 
a. nu. 5 43 p. Ifl. 
• Dally. Othti train* ‘week daya. 
Sunday *rntn (gave* Portland every Mr; ley 
for Lewiston. OorUam and Beiltu «t 7. wa. in. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car* ou night 
train* aud Parlor tar* on day train*. 
Ticket Oflice, Depot at foot of India 
Street. ©Jl23dtl 
BOSTON A IUNE It. It. 
i* Lifer; Oct. 4dt lltJJ 
W1ITKKM DIVISION. 
T rat us leave Portland, Union HiAtloo. fo 
►cm boro t rousing. 10.00 a. in. r« *5 
MO, p.m.; Searbaro Hwach. Pin* Point. 7.4J 
I4M a. nu ijn. 3JS, 0.30 p. nu. Oi l «>r 
chard. Skew, Hiddrford, Keimehnnk, 7JW 
Mo, le.oo a. in.. 12.so. 3. :«o. f..::.. «.JO 
p. nu K»nn0bu*h»ori 7.00. l". M 
e. in.. 12.30. 8.30. f. 25. p. m. Well* 
Beach, North Berwick, Dover, 
7.00. n. -.11., 3.30,6.25 pjOB. ken «r*«ertb, 
Boeheaier. 7 «*0, «.4o a. in.. 12.H4*. .'.30 j». nu 
Alton Hay, l.ekapart, aud Northern Dlvla- 
ton, 8.4.- .1. IP., 12 80 P m. W iceaMr (via 
Boinmwnrtb 7.00 a. in. M»n*li**ter, Concord 
and North, 7.00 a. in 3.3 p. m. Dover. Kao. 
ter, HaverhllL I awreaca, UwtU,7.0i>. 8.46 
a. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. nu Boeton, D OR, 7.00 
8.45 a. in., 12.80, 3.30 p. in. Arrive Roaton 
7 QH in ir, n m 12 4f, 4.10. 7.15 iv iii. f e.iva 
Boston for Portland 6.5 *. 7..to. M.noa. m. 1 21), 
4.16 p.ir. Arrive iu Portland IO.J0JH .'»«) a. iu., 
12.10. C.OO. 7.50 p. n». 
SUNDAY Tit US* 
Hcsiboro Ussoli, 1*111# Point, OM Or- 
chard. baca, ISIddeforil, Kt-nasbituV, North 
l&aiwlck, Dover, Eieter, Haverhill, U«- 
reiH-e, 1 owell, Boston, 12.55, 4.30. p» in. 
Ait ivo 111 Boston 6.IS, *.22 p. ul 
KA'TI’HN IdflSinV 
lioiioti und way station* D.00 am 
ford, Kllltry, Portsmouth, Newburjr- 
port, belein, l.rua, Uniton, 2.44, 9.00 a. UU, 
12.46. 4.40 i». in. Arrive Boston, A57 a. Ul., 
12.40, 4.00. p. III. Leave Hosiou. 7.30, 
9.00 a. m.. 12 30. 7.00. 7.45 n. m. Arrive Poil- 
Uml, H.45 a. ul, 12.41. 4~» 19.15. 10 44 p. in 
I N DAY. 
HUItlrfortl, lvltlrry. Portsmouth, New 
bury port, Salem, I.y1*11, ltostoo, 2.00 a. IU., 
12.45 p. iu. Arrive Uostou, 5.57 a. nu 4.W 
p. in. Leave Boston. 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. UL 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. ul, 
A-Hally except Monday. 
W. N. A P. DIVISION. 
MmtIon Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
\\ Indham and Eppliig at 7.30 a. in. and 12.34 
p. 111. 
F»*r Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7.30 a. iu. nnd 12.30 p. oi. 
For Rochester. 8prl»itv,ile, Alfred, Waterbor® 
and Saco lUver at 7.80 a.m., 12 and 5.34 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m 12.30, M0 
5.80 and (1.20 p. ni. 
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodfords at 7.30, 9.45 a. m., 
J2.80. 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 D. m. 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester a: 
1.25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a.m., 1.25. 
and 5.4* p. m.s from Gorham at 4.40, 8.30 and 
10.60 a. in., 1.25, 4.15. 5.48 p. UL 
1*. j. rLANUKua. o.r * r. a. 
K-te_iii_ 
HIRPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steamer AucocUco 
will leave fortlam! IMer. Portland. dally. Sun- 
days excepted. at 2.00 a. m. lor Bong ■‘man. 
Little aud Great Cbebeague. cuff Island, sc. 
Harps well Bailey's and Orr’s Islands. 
Return for Pori and. leave Orr • 
! above landings 7.00 a m. Arrive rortl and 
|*a«2ptsoa! ISAIA.U UANIK1A Uen Mgr.^ 
L . 
THE PRESS. 
ktw iUVKHTItKHKIl'l'* 1’01>A¥ 
F. D. Folsom. 
ti* o. (’. 8l|gW. 
.1. H. I.lbby C». 
Mines Hum. Co. 
PnHr.gr >b *e * o 
Im t. Clark ft Co. 
Owen. Mi »*rc A Co. 
II. W. MeCausland. 
Fran* M. Low Co, 
Ort-n il opcr’s Sous. 
Johnston. B»tl?»y Co. 
John Koberlsou A Co. 
New Wants. For Hale. To Let. Lost, Found 
amt similar advei tlsement* wi 1 he found on 
page 10 under appropriate bea Is. 
This morning at 10 o’clock at State street 
wharf. l\ U. llaliey & Co., will sell by taction. 
75 carriagef and 50 sets of harnesses dam- 
age hi the late Are. These carriages and har- 
nes. es arc both double amt single and some 
were very exp'naive and rte?lgoed for most nil 
kinds of business. This sate will be positive 
an1 peremptory without any reserve and eveiy 
cnnUge will be sold. 
> PETTINGILL’S AXIOM5. > 
( 
1 
Bnslness Trnlhs Proved True by a / 




* Advertislng is the “Golden w 
^ Gate” to prosperity. £ 
» Advertising is the lover that 9 
\ moves the business world. V 
£ Scientific adveitisiyH la a devel- £ 
J optnent of the last half century. y 
y There’s an Instinct for every vo- C cation—very few men hate adver- 
£ tising instinct. ) 
) Do you want to feel the pulse of 
< the buying world? Advertise. 1 The old Cobweb and Spider 
> stylo of obtaining business is a 
l thing of the past—now you must 
1 get customers by judicious adver- 
, tising. 
( The public is just as auxious to 
> buy your goods as you are to sell 
* —it the merit is there. 
, In almost every business tbero 
is one leader—where is your place 
> in lino? 
] Procrastination of advertising \ 
» plans may be the thief of pros- £ 
Sperity. ^ The proper time to j repare an * 
, advertising campaign is now—bo 
—Boston Herald C 
BHIEF JOTTINGS. 
Tho Lat'l**’ C'.role of the First Baptist 
cfccich ▼rill meet In the vestry of the 
ohmch Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. 
The Ladies’ Circle* of the Hecond Par- 
iah church will meet with Aire. Cameron, 
No. 131 Sherman slreet cn thla afternoon. 
Dr.Smith Bsk»r will conduct the study 
ot the International Sunday eoheol leeson 
this evening In Association lull at t 45. 
Buhj iot, Precepts and Promises. 
Its Unity room, 413 Congress street, Is 
open to a1!, whom-so-ster-wlll, who de- 
sire to tecs VJ the banslit of thj noon and 
0 p, m. silent thought. Atr. end Airs. 
Hegira are teaching the Hitl er Life, and 
bow to obtain lollvldual dominion cv r 
all undesirable conditions and olrciim- 
gtances. Ale. tines hold dally at 3 and 
7.30 p. m. Written questions sc emitted, 
will to answered without name for the 
good ot all. 
The Portions Board of Trade will hold 
n genual uuetlrg of the board at 8 
oclceh this ufternccu at which a full at- 
tendance' i Joelred. 
Quite number ot the members of tbs 
l’crtlacd liun club arc In attccdanoe up- 
on the Internrticnal Pigpen shoot Ibat Is 
ba ng bald at Queen's, Long Idand, New 
York. 
Be7. Dr. Jenkins will pleach at the 
fciccrd Perish cbutch this evening. 
The trclley ride nud supper at Hlverton 
of the Free strett Young People's socb 
«ty, which was to have oecured this eve- 
ning has hocn postpone! lndefinately. 
Frank L. Trask, for the past two years 
connected with K. S. l)3V.'s A. Company 
In thla olty as salesman has severe! his 
connection with their bouse and accept- 
ed a position with K.(lately & Company 
as collector. 
The draw tender at Vangbao's bridge 
has reported to comml66ioner cf Public 
Works Vernald the following statistics 
of travel over this bridge on Tuesday 
last: Vehicle*, 4!*>; pedestrians, 121 and 
pereons.rlding, M3 
iNo case of oontageous disease has been 
reported to the board of health sines last 
Frida) and the tld# of diphtheria and 
_l .r _F<-h EC. A- Tit. (hH cltv fir 
several month* seems to heve finally 
abated, lhe uffioers are beginning to 
oatoh up with their fumigation which at 
one time escaped their control. 
Wheelmen are complaining about the 
oondltlrn of tha Western promenade on 
account of the gra'el and small, sharp 
pebbles, which have caused many tire 
punoturrs. It is claimed that a proper 
use of the etreet sweeper would largely 
remedy this dlllioulty. 
Halph White, clerk at the Falmouth 
hotel, Is very seriously 111 at his rooms 
m the Falmouth. He bos bean unab e 
to oltend to bis duties for the prst week. 
Last evening Uen. C.H. Mattooks left 
for Washington where he will pass the 
re»t cf the week In pushing lhe Field hill 
no 7 before ti e senate. It Is a bill giv- 
ing dome es to K L. Field of (fray for 
It jartev surtilned through the fall of a 
derrick while to the government empicy 
at Fort P’ret'le. 'lhe war department 
has recommended the payment of the 
claim. 
lhe Samaritan association will meet 
with htr.W. 'i. Klboni, Uraokett elrett, 
Thursday afternoon. A full at‘endures 
Is requeft'd as buslneas of Importance 
will coma befcre the meeting. 
The Hereford Falls suite befoie City 
Solicitor Strout os’ auditor have now 
been comr'etad In testimony eioept for 
the posrlhle Introduction of a little rebut- 
tal. lhe arguments will be made next- 
week. 
A petition In bankruptcy has been 
filed by Fred Malcolm of China. 
Mr. Frank Adrien, assistant chore oap- 
taln of the Hambur g-Arserloan line at 
t'.ic port, was yesterday pretested by lhe 
checkers of the line with an elegant dia- 
mond scarf pin. He leaves for Montreal 
In a few days. 
V ^ 
MR. HOLDEN’S WILL. 
It Provides for the Errrtlon of ■ Moon- 
■unit to Ills Memory. 
Tbe will of the late Joseph Holden of 
Utlafiald, bit been filed nt the registry of 
probata. It contains numerous bequests 
of snch attlcles as tranks, lftblee nnd 
other personal belongings generally clas- 
s’d id In order of else. Then tbe retldu* 
of his islate, real and personal, was be- 
queathed to William V. Smith and Frank 
Spiller cf Utlafiald, testamentary trustee, 
to Lt converted Into cash and applied to 
the payment of nuraerone small legacies 
A oodloll, exsonlel Miron 30, 1803. 
makes this provision for a monument 1 
1 authorize my exeontcr to buy one 
of tbe beet Italian marble monuments, 
let to exceed |"00 In price, and to have 
the same properly loitered, and cause the 
unt to te erected on tte lot where ray 
father and mutter aro hurled, or on a 
part of a lot to be added ta tbs earns as 
he may think txet. My Inscription to 
he aa follows: Prof. Joseph W. Holden, 
born In Utlsfield, August SItb, A. IX, 
1818. Hied In-, 1U—, Aged —. Prof. 
Holden, the astronomer, whiles boy et 
sohool, discovered ttat tbe sarth !■ bat 
and stationary, sod that the enn and 
moon do move. "If said monument be 
not erected In ray lifetime.” 
WILL PLAY BILL. 
Port land Athletic Club Will Have 
Train In Field. 
A deal baa teen olosed whoreby tbe 
Portland A tblctlo club hae secured a 
hated tbe Hearing baselall grounds 
until Hecember 1st. It Is tba Intention 
of the slob to hold athletlo exhibitions 
on toe grounds and to play several 
games dnrlng the snmiuer. Already a 
game for Fast day has been arranged 
with tbe Howdola college nine. This will 
be the brst game. Tbe personnel of the 
clob la aa follows: Henry U 3. Wood- 
bury, best base; Arlbnr Hoblnson, 
catober; Walter K. Hayes, short stop; 
W. Hamilton, second buss; Herbert li. 
Wrlob, third base; X. H. Kelley, left 
held; Hilaries O. l-paar, oeotre field; U. 
A. Jenney, right field; Ueorge K. 3. 
A lieu, pitoner; Armur v>u»p*unu, 
tnte. All of INia youog men hate Une 
records us amateur players and some ex* 
celisot playing trill be glten oa tbe 




The beautiful Eplsocpal wedding ser- 
vice was performed at St. Lnke'6 oathe- 
dral yesterday morning at eleven o'clock, 
the ccntractlng parti:* being Miss Nina 
V. H. Drummoud and Mr. Burton 
Smart, treasurer of the Portland Use 
Light company, t Bee. C. M. Sills, 1). 
1)., outdated, and the organist. Mr. W 
H. Carter, rendered many beautiful se- 
lections. 
The bride was nt'.lred In a vary bo- 
oomlrg traveling enlt of blue, accompan- 
ied by her fetter, D. U. Brummor.d. 
Esq. 
The groom was attended by bis best 
man,Mr. Winifred T. Denison of Boston, 
Maes, formerly of thla city. The ushers 
were Mr. Walter E. Smart, Dr Frank P. 
Malone, Mr. Fred Evans ami Mr. Harry 
W. Lcthrop. 
Only the two families, many relatives 
of the bride from WatervilD and a few 
intimate friends wore present, no oards 
belug sent cut for the wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smart wont Immediately 
to tbe tra'n and after a short trip will 
be established In their now botnet)? 
Emery slieet. 
THE WAHSH1PS TONIGHT. 
When passing by Gurpjr & Co.'e store, 
Monument square, have you notloed the 
large photograph of a few of our new 
United iBiitee navy f The whole fleet of 
models, forty In number, will be dis- 
played e.nd described at Bed Mens' ball, 
f3'J Congress street this evening after 
eight o'clock. A sight at these models 
ougbt net to be ruleeed, as It will provr 
Instructive. The admission tee Is pieced 
within the reach of all, when one takes 
Into consideration tha conoart which will 
also be given In addition. "Honey” 
Johnson and "Billy” Niokerson will 
render several selections. 
It Is under the ausptous of the Aoied- 
ew.ea MoAhanlnfl Kaa tkdvBrtlfiament Djd’l 
mlts It. 
fAVKl) A MAN’S LIVK. 
Walter C. McDonald savtd tlie life of 
a man at the Grand Trunk docks on 
Thosday night, It was about eight 
o'olook when Mr. McDonald taw a man 
who was jrry badly Intoxicated leaning 
ugAlnat one of the pipes nsed to oonrey 
gmln to the steamships from the eleva- 
tor. The man wns standing right on 
the edge of the wharf and was swaying 
back and forth, end In a second more 
wcnld have plunged head Urst between 
the wharf and the steamship Almerla. 
Mr. McDonald reaohod the man just In 
time and as he took hold of him the In- 
toxicated Individual collapsed entirely 
and fell onto the wharf. Mr. MoDoaali 
sent for the patrol wagon and Bad the 
man carried to the polios elation. 
AGAINST GUAND TRUNK. 
I'oiter & Betsey h sve entered for trla 
at the May term of the Supreme court 
for Oxford county, a JBUCO suit against 
the Grand Trunk railroad for personal 
Injuries alleged to have been sustained by 
Janies S. linrtlett of Bethel, last Decem- 
ber, through being thrown from a train 
platform In Beth 1 station by the sudder, 
starting of the engine. Be claims to 
have sustained severe and permanent 
Injuries crippling mind and speech and 
Impairing his capaolty for labor. 
FI1NKRAB GIT JOHN GANNON. 
The funeral services over the remains 
of the lals John Gannon ware held at the 
Cathedral yesterday morning, the Hev. 
J. A. Barry officiating. Many relatives 
and friends ware prsaenl out of respect 
for the deoeased, who was a popular citi- 
zens. Interment was at Calvary osme- 
Lsry, 
ONLY A LITTLE. 
What the Public Work. Department 
Will Demand. 
Commissioner of Pabllo Work* Fernald 
bar nearly oo tuple tad hit rttlaaatei on 
tbo regular department work of tbe varl- 
ou» mutters which wen nrerred to him 
by the city government. In the eewer de- 
partment the moat Important placet of 
work la proapeot la tbe extension of tbe 
North aide intercepting e»wer to klaple. 
The North elde extenalon woald be about 
1,800 faet long and lla eatlinatad eoat la 
(90,000. It wuuld enable tbe elty to ob- 
tain some benatlt from tbe half mlia 
bolit In 18(5 at an expenae of (33,000 and 
evar alnce lying Idli for want of an 
outlet. Eventually It waa Intended that 
tbla should have a length of aboot four 
mllei, running behind the alme-bonee to 
Heeling Hake, out Portland street,thenoe 
to Ucnglam and emptying near tbe Uraad 
Trunk bridgx 
The Commercial street extenalon pro- 
posed Is about 000 feet long and baa an 
aatlmnted ecst cf (8,103. B.aldea these 
there arc a numterof small latsral sow- 
era on Foraat, 1’eiklns, Coyle and Beaoon 
avenues and Ur land (treat. The esti- 
mates for the paving work ontllned oar- 
ry abont 140 COJ. 
Estimates for raving, maoadlmlxlng 
and new grading carry about (170,103 
and for tbe maintenance of tbe depart- 
raeut ('0 001. On (70,010 last year thla 
branch over ran. Thla makre a total of 
(306,000 lor the departanant with soma 
othar mattrra called for by the govern- 
ment yet to come. 
ODD FELLOW8 CELEBRATE. 
Klglity-First Auulrrraary of Oidrr 
\\ ill Hr Obaerrad April *41). 
Sunday, A phi 39, will be the 8iat mn’* 
rersary of the Odd Fellowship and the 
combined lodge* of Portland will fitting- 
ly celebrate the day, a oo in roll tee of 14 
members having been appointed from the 
various lodges t3 consummate arrange- 
manta. They had their tlret.meetlng last 
night. 
The exerolae, will probably be held In 
City hall, If It can be secured for the 
dav. The lodges of Portland, Houth Port- 
lend and Cape Elizabeth will join Id the 
demonstration with a total membereblp 
of a.000 aDd among the contemplated feat- 
ures !■ a full dress parade with military 
tnuslo. 'The hell ezeiolsee will be attend- 
ed by the Kebekahs and an orohestra, 
supplemented by a large ohorue,wlJl vsry 
likely to eeoured for the oocaslon. The 
address will be delivered by f prominent 
Elaine Odd Fellow, yet to be eeoured. 
I’KIiSONAL. 
Mrs.Edward C. Jordan went to Water- 
ville on the noon train yesterday, where 
she Is to be the guest of Mrs. Nathaniel 
Butler. This evening Eire. Jordan will 
give her paper on dialed with rouctoal 
Illustrations. 
Mies Sturdevant who has been spending 
the winter In town has returned to her 
homo In Cumberland. 
Mr. and Mra. Alger V. Currier who 
have been spending the winter at the 
Columbia have gone to their summer 
home In llallowell. 
BUILDING INSPECTORS UKPUB X. 
The report of the tulldln? Inspector, 
Mr Alvin Jordan, show that good pro- 
gress has been made the past year bath 
In old Portland and the Deerlng district. 
Mr. Jordan reports nv follows: 
Whole nttmlier of permits granted dnr- 
Ing the year ending April let, 1900, wae 
28», of whtoh number *S6J we e for wood- 
en buildings and 20 for brick buildings. 
The whole number of buildings either 
oompleted or In preoesa of completion 
In old Portland during said year Is 141, 
while 124 buildings have been erected or 
are Id process of treotlon In the Bearing 
district. 
MAINE BCHOULMASXKHS’ CLUB. 
The annual dinner of the Maine School- 
masters' club will be held at the Elm- 
wood hoteE Watervllle, Friday evening. 
April 13. The business meeting will be 
called to order at eight o'clock and will 
be followed by the dinner at 8.C0 o’olook. 
The following persons among others 
will speak rftsr the dinner: President 
Nathaniel Butler, Colby; Prof. Wm 
MoDmaid, Bowdolo; Leslie C. Cornish, 
Feq Augusta, ui. u. "* 
liangor; Hev. G. D. Lindsay, Water- 
vllle; Supt. A. P. W»gg, Auburn- Prin- 
cipal H. K. Cola Hath._ 
It SAL FSIA'l'K THANSFFK8. 
Georg* Hunt of Gray tc Kdward O. 
Kcster of Gray fori *1. lend in tnat towr. 
Henry V. Willard of South Portland to 
Kdward P. Oxnard at ale, of Portland 
a lot at Slmontone’ oove,South Portland 
Kdward P. Oxnard et ala, of Portland 
to Frank P. Guutmlngs of Portland for 
gl, land and bulldlaga In Portland at 
Fox’* wharf. 
Hoyal S. Webater of Llmlngton, et ala, 
to Daniel Chaa* of Portland, for tl, In- 
terest In three etore lots on the eaBterly 
•11a of Long wharf. 
GKOttGK G. SHAW & CO. 
George G. Shaw & Go. ate thawing a 
gnat line of confectionary with any 
number of Fatter novelties. They have 
everything In this kind that oan bo naked 
for and thslr prise 8 are as cheap a9 lb: 
excellent quality of the goods will war- 
rant. Ihelr wlndowe show what they 
have to ofler, and the display la really 
very due and srtlstlo. 
MONFY SAVING FOB GY0LISX3. 
Wheels that will Stand the waar an-i 
t»ar of constant eervlce, at prloo* below 
the usual salting, are what H. W. hlc- 
Gausland oan show you In his busy bi- 
cycle store, aay or evening. 
Your Liver 
Will be roused to Its natural duties 
and your biliousness, headache and constipation be cured If you take 
Hood’s PIUs 
gold by all druggist*. » cent*. 
ACTS OENTLV ON THE 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
Cleanses the System 
rl ^EFFECTUALLY 
'T5BtHEflC.AUffECTS 
BUT THE GENUINE M ANT D BY 
@!BENI4llG,SYRVP© 
roa mu ct au oau&iti^ ^ aortic. 
VKW Am’fcRTI»IMBWT8. 
UNPLEASANT POSITION!!! 
Is.Bometimes averted by a little fore- 
thought. If you intend to purchase a 
bicycle be sure you pet the best value for 
your money. 1 bare 
BARGAINS AND SPECIAL OFFERS 
in a variety of First-class Weeels which 
are of interest to all prospective pur- 
chasers. 
See our magnificent assortment of 
bicycles and Sundries before you buy. 
H. W- HGCAUSLAND, 
4!6 and 418 Congress St. 
OPUKT EVENINGS 
nprMN .><i;w 
rfcCWE OWN 60 ; 
S STORES IN THE j 
LARGE CITIES' 5 
We sell through!] 
r H|l our own stores * 
°o Im| 'direct from facto-' ^^Blryto wearer at one\ 
prof :t. which, with! 
J ^BmtouT large business." e>n? nables us to pro-\ 
“n Bp/dnce a higher grade1, J^HKpshoe for $3.50 than can" flv be had elsewhere. Our 




Beal Worth $5, for $3.50., 
Why do we make and sell more^ 
$3.50 shoes than any other two 
(manufacturers tn the U. S. 
|Because they are the best. 
1 OUR PORTLAND STORE: 
1 546 Congress St. 
\ A. J. Hamilton, M? Sent aryn here for 
sj 75 4 
Our Portland Store, 
545 CONOR ES5 ST., 






IS WORTH BEATING RIGHT. 
HOW? 
OINK AT A TIME, exclusive, 
ni s DKAWN A wav bv exhaust tans. 
THEN Hi AMED, Uiottisauu microDtH^ 
THAT’S THE WAY WK UO IT. 
rnOTBD'C roreat City Dye H.uie and rUolCllO Steam Carpet t lean.lnp 
Works, 
IS Preble St., opp. Preble Bouse. 
Carps s Taken Up and Relaid by Eipetle 
f 
( 
This the Globe Bank Bankrupt Kid Glove 
Sale Day and Nine o’clock is the 
Opening hour of the Sale. 
_ Syndicate of New England 
WMhff.dn'* mm Dop»r.m.n. .......twhloh “.M!!.."’Detail* o. «»'• 
the Sale. The double failure We offer the 
Cloves and 
of Clobe Bank, and of Simp- H°i tnl,n Half Drlce. 
fera & Of the^alVof'Vixtv Don’t be afraid of the crowd. 
Thousand Dollars, Worth of t’’,B '’^horo'^'lo^people the Clowes and Hosiery by Btor® a,me lam 
the Bank Receivers to a make a suffoc ting J . 
A Thousand eager shoppers can be easily and comfortably served 
here and no crowding, moreover these Bargain Cloves are at different 
counters, each price by itself, and there are plenty of intelligent traine 
Sales people to serve you. 
We must ask you to excuse us from fitting the Cloves during t 
e 
Sale, there won’t be time for that. 
Suede. 
One great lot Suede Mousquetaire 
Gloves slightly imperfect trom hav- 
ing been packed in now unseasoned 
boxes. Importer Simpson’s price 
$1.60. Our price Thursday, 19C 
Glace. 
Fine Grain $1.50 Glace Kill Gloves, 
also having box imperfections. Im- 
porter .Simpson’s prico $1.50. /JQp 
Our price Thursday, 'J “Oil 
Glace. 
A great lot fine grain glace, per- 
fect Kid Gloves, black and Colors, 
a-button. Simpson's prico COp 
$1.00. Ours, 
Suede. 
Three buttons, $1.60 quality, 
French Suede Gloves, Simpson’s 
price $1.60. This sale RQp 
price, vluu 
8 button length Suede Mouiquetalre*. 
$1.50 ouea ter 5'Jc. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Glace. 
Ulaek soil Colors, 4 buttons, extra 
fine elastic Skins, soino arc Pique 
sewed. Simpson's price $1.7!). 790 
Jouvin’s 
Finest Suede, delicate tints for Spring 
and Summer, 4 buttons. Simpson’s 
price $1.75. This Sale at 89c 
Pique. 
Four button, French make, Pique 
stitched, Colors only. Simpson’s 
price $1.75. This Sale Cl fifl 
pi ice, tJI'UU 
4-!»utton Black Suede Cloves, high grade 
fl.Ud for $l.26. 
12 and 14 Button 
Length. 
White, several qualities in this lot. 
KvoniuK Itcception, Opera and Thea- 
ter Gloves. Simpson’s prices 
$2.00 aud $;1.00. Our price, 
$1.25 and $1.50 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
20 Button 
Length, White Reception and Opera 
Gloves. Simpson's price CO OC 
»n.OO. Ours, 
Silk Cloves. 
simp son’s price* 75 ami 87c. 
This Sale prices, 25 anil 50c. 
Pure 811k Gloves, Simpson s price $1.00. 
Ours, Mo. 
Stockings for Women. 
Also from tho Simpson stock, 
Fast black, 2 threads maco yarn, 
Henrich Scliipper’s make, high 
spliced heel, double solo ami toe, 
Simpson’s price 37>vc. 1 Qp 
Our price, * * lf| 
Black Lisle. 
Genuine imported Stockings for 
Women. Richelieu and Rembrandt 
rib. Simpson's prico 42(5. Ofjp 
This Sale price, tuw 
Lisle. 
High grade black Lisle Cotton 
Stockings, full regular make, hand 
finished seams. Imported to OQp 
sell at ~3c. This sale price, 
J. R. LIBBY CO. I 
If Yu Shass Ml 
TRY US 
For Your Next Pair. 
We are making a 
specialty of Custom 
UootsTo Measure 
on special lasts which 
we make up to fit 
the shape of any foot, 
so that difficult feet 
can dc mica iu 
good looking shoes 
in all Styles of leath- 
er and all Kinds of 
Shoes at a Moderate 
Price. 
PAUSER SHOE GO., | 
541 Congress Street. 
CARPET BEATING 
AID UPHOLSTERING 
Feather liods renovated. Hair 
Mattresses made over, Carpets 
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid. 
Efficiency, Promptitude. 
Teams In all parts of the city daily. 
JOHN ROBERTSON & CO., 
41 Cron Street. 
Telephone I4M. aprMU 
3ATUR0AY AT 1G O’CLOCK j 
At tlisit time we shall be prepared 
to offer for sale One Hundred and Fifty 
TRIMMED HATS 
AND BONNETS. 1 
MO TWO AL1IK.E. 
At Prices far below wliat is usually 
charged for the grade off goods we shall 
offer at this our opening sale Saturday 
morning. 
The assortment consists almost wholly 
of New York Trimmed Hat* and we Reel 
sure will appeal to our customers as to 
style and and reasonable prices. Aei Ex- 
perienced Ulilliuer w ill be in i'h<it'^c w ho 
w ill assist and advise all customers in se- 
lecting from this lartfc assortment of AH 
Heady to Wear Trimmed Hats. A few 
of these Hats will be shown iai our Con- 
gress Sir ect Window Eriday, but NOE ON 
SALE UNTIL SATURDAY. 
BINES BROTHERS CO. 
/ 
